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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

The Energy Crisis
Researchers and engineers have been intrigued with the concept of converting
light into electrical power since the discovery of the photoelectric effect1 by Becquerel in
1839.2 The amount of energy supplied by the sun (165,000 terawatts (TW) or 165,000 x
1012 watts)3 is more than 10,000 times greater than mankind’s energy consumption (~ 12
TW4 to 14.5 TW3). In other words, if solar cells with 10% efficiency covered only 0.16%
of the Earth, our consumption needs could be fulfilled.5 Currently, 85%4 of the world’s
energy demand is being met primarily through the use of fossil fuels. Not only are we
depleting our fossil fuels rapidly, our consumption of these fuels is contributing to global
warming through an increase in the production of carbon dioxide.6 In a recent report by
Rignot and Kanagaratnam7 of NASA’s Jet Propulsion Laboratory and the Center for
Remote Sensing of Ice Sheets, respectively, Greenland’s glaciers have discharged more
than twice as much ice in 2005 as they did in 1996 (enough water to supply all of Los
Angeles for 220 years) most likely because of global warming. Along with the issues
associated with the rapid use of fossil fuels, comes the issue of peak production of crude
oil. If the world population reaches 10 billion people and we assume that each person
would require a couple of kilowatt-hours per person on average, then 60 TW would need
to be generated worldwide, the equivalent of 900 million barrels of oil per day.
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This

demand will far surpass the present capabilities of oil production3 estimated at 72 million
barrels per day in 2004.8
Other alternatives to fossil fuels account for a very small percentage of the worldwide energy mix. In 2004, renewable energy contributed only 8% and nuclear electric
power 6%.8 In order to decrease the dependence on fossil fuels, a radical increase in the
contributions of alternative energy sources is needed.

However, the capabilities of

hydroelectric, wind, geothermal, and nuclear do not appear promising. The theoretical
capabilities of hydroelectric power are less than 2 TW and ~ 2 - 4 TWe (terawatt electric)
for wind power.5

In order to produce 10 TW of power by nuclear power, a 1-GWe

(gigawatt electric) reactor would need to be constructed every other day for the next 50
years.5 Even if all of the nuclear power plants desired were constructed, the reserves of
uranium would only last for a minimum of six years.4 With the exception of solar
energy, various alternatives to fossil fuels cannot meet the future energy.
Current solar cells are dominated by single-crystal9 and polycrystalline silicon
modules, called first generation photovoltaics, with costs higher than that of fossil fuel
derived energy.10 If solar cells are to be competitive with the current costs of energy
derived from fossil fuels, the efficiencies and/or the materials of construction must be
improved. Second generation photovoltaics focus on reducing the cost of the materials of
construction at the expense of reduced efficiencies, while third generation photovoltaics
concentrate on improving efficiency at the expense of high cost materials and
fabrication.5, 10 The second generation photovoltaics include organic-based devices such
as dye-sensitized11 nanostructured oxide cells, multilayer devices of small molecule
organic

semiconductors,12-14

organic-inorganic
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composites,15

organic-inorganic

composites with nanocrystals of conventional semiconductors,16 and conjugated
polymers with liquid electrolyte.17 Current organic photovoltaics are not efficient at
harvesting red photons,10 which contain a significant fraction of the energy in the solar
spectrum; however, nature’s photoelectrochemical devices, plants, have optimized their
conversion of solar energy utilizing red photons.
In order to gain an enhanced understanding of the optimum conversion of solar
energy, we could examine the fundamental basis in which nature converts sunlight into
useful chemical energy. If we could harness the energy-converting center of plants,
thereby reducing the size of the active component to the nanoscale-level, and integrate it
with a device, we could theoretically meet energy consumption needs with much less
space required as well as a significant improvement over current photovoltaics in cost.
The preparation of such a device would require significant advances in nanoscale science
and engineering.
Nanotechnology has received much attention in the past decade with a high
percentage of that focused on “bottom-up” processing. Many aspects of current research
examine the integration of biological nanostructures with organic materials at a surface,
particularly through the use of self-assembled monolayers (SAMs). Immobilization of
biological nanostructures on a surface, while maintaining functionality, can prove useful
for a variety of devices such as chemical and biological sensors. Many proteins will
adsorb nonspecifically on a surface and lose biological functionality, believed to be due
in part to the binding of various regions on the protein, which alters its orientation and
structure.18 The use of self-assembled monolayers (SAMs) allows for a more controlled
adsorption of proteins through physical and chemical binding events.19-27
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Self-Assembled Monolayers (SAMs)
Langmuir28-Blodgett29 (LB) monolayers represented one of the earliest methods
for the preparation of an organic monolayer on a substrate. LB monolayers are formed
by spreading an insoluble compound on an aqueous subphase, compressing the film, and
then transferring the monolayer to a solid substrate.30 This type of monolayer is still
being used, but the process does suffer from several drawbacks, including lack of film
stability since the molecules are not chemically bonded to the substrate, requirement of a
clean room to minimize the effects of dust, and restriction to compounds that can form
films on water and be transferred intact to a substrate.30
In the early 1980s, Nuzzo and Allara31 developed a more versatile and robust
method, through chemisorption, for forming organic monolayers on substrates using
simple immersion in solution. Alkanethiols (X(CH2)nSH), dialkyl disulfides (X(CH2)mSS(CH2)nX), and dialkyl sulfides (X(CH2)mS(CH2)nX), where n and m are the number of
methylene units and X is the terminal group, chemisorb onto gold surfaces to form
densely packed monomolecular films referred to as self-assembled monolayers (SAMs).
The adsorption of thiols into SAMs can also occur on silver, copper, mercury, GaAs, and
InP, but the preferred surface is gold since it does not readily oxidize or contaminate after
exposure to air.32, 33 Alkyltrichlorosilanes can be used for the formation of monolayers
on glass31 or silicon34, 35 and can also be used to form multilayers.36
The adsorption and growth of a SAM from alkanethiols on Au (111) can be
summarized by the initial stage of adsorption as a physisorbed state, with the thiol
molecules lying almost parallel to the surface followed by a chemisorption to the gold
surface through a thiolate bond by the reaction
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RS-H + Aun0  RS-Au+ • Aun0 +  H2

(1-1)

where the S-H bond is cleaved and the thiolate occupies a three-fold hollow site on Au
(111) surfaces.33, 37 The very early stages of adsorption of thiolates on a substrate can be
thought of as disorganized and isolated, eventually transitioning to a phase of
intermediate density with islands, and gradual nucleation of solid phases surrounded by a
disorganized liquid phase.38-40 As the coverage of the chemisorbed state increases, the
hydrocarbon chains pack to maximize van der Waals interactions and develop a lower
equilibrium tilt angle (~30°).41 Upon saturation, the hexagonal (3 x 3) R30° lattice and
the c(4 x 2) superlattice structures are formed with approximately 5 Å spacing between
adsorbed sulfur atoms.42
The kinetics of formation for n-alkanethiols on gold has been examined by in
situ39,

43, 44

and ex situ45 methods.

Early studies indicated that the formation of a

monolayer occurs within the first minute of growth followed by an ordering of the
monolayer that occurs over a period of hours.45,

46

Later, these ex situ studies were

confirmed by in situ methods that demonstrated a single monolayer is formed very
rapidly with a slower ‘healing’ of defects.47 The kinetics of assembly of alkanethiolate
monolayers is affected by the nature of the solvent used during the adsorption process.4850

Bensebaa et al.51 reported that a long-chained alkanethiolate SAM formed from a

poorer solvent (ethanol) contributed to a more crystalline SAM than that formed from a
better solvent (hexane) for short adsorption times. Yan et al.52, 53 have shown that both
the overall chain density within C16S/Au SAMs and the solvent stability of the monolayer
increases when more polar solvents are used for the assembly process: aqueous micellar
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solution > ethanol > isooctane. Not only do the kinetics depend on the solvent used in
the formation, but the kinetics of formation of long-chained thiols has been observed to
be slower than short-chained thiolates on gold.44, 50, 54
The structure of a SAM is highly dependent upon the chain length of the
hydrocarbon backbone and the terminal group. Alkanethiols that terminate in various
functional groups (X(CH2)nSH; X=OH, CO2H, NH2, CH3, CF3, etc.) can be purchased or
synthesized.32 These -alkanethiols adsorb to present uniform chemical functionalities
varying from high-energy (hydrophilic) to low-energy (hydrophobic) surfaces.

The

surface energies of these model surfaces can be qualitatively assessed through the use of
wetting measurements, which will be explained in Chapter II. One assessment used in
the determination of structural conformation of alkanethiolate SAMs includes the
assignment of the alignment of the thiol on the surface, which can be done through
analysis of reflectance-absorption infrared (RAIR) spectra.

The alignment of the

alkanethiol on the surface can be described by the angle formed with the molecular
backbone of the hydrocarbon and the plane of the surface, termed the cant (), and the
twist () of the thiolate within the plane as seen in Figure 1.1.
For alkanethiolate SAMs on gold, the cant (or tilt) observed for a defect free
structure is approximately 27° from the surface normal with a twist of 53° around its
molecular axis.55,

56

Structural order can be examined directly with methods such as

atomic force microscopy (AFM) or scanning tunneling microscopy (STM), or inferred
indirectly

by

reflectance

absorption

infrared

spectroscopy

(RAIRS),

wetting

measurements, and electrochemistry. Bain et al.45 observed that methylene chain (CH2)n
lengths of n > 10 exhibit a higher degree of structural order than short-chained n-
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alkanethiols due to the increased van der Waals interactions of the long-chain
hydrocarbon backbones. This structural information is based upon the surface selection
rules for RAIRS,56, 57 where only components oriented normal to the surface contribute to
observable modes (see Chapter II).

Figure 1.1. Illustration of an n-alkanethiolate adsorbate on a gold substrate that is canted
() from the surface normal and twisted () around its molecular axis. The sulfur atom is
indicated in red, the carbon atoms in black, and the hydrogen atoms in white.

For the work described in this project, we have chosen to use the assembly of terminated alkanethiols on gold as a model system due to (1) the chemical and
electrochemical stability of gold as an electrode, (2) the synthetic flexibility of producing
various molecular compositions for assembly of a chemically diverse range of surfaces,32
(3) the abundance of published work on this system, and (4) the potential applications of
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thiol-on-gold chemistry in future devices based on molecular electronics and/or soft
lithography.58

Proteins on SAMs
Modification of the surface chemistry of a substrate has a direct effect on the
adsorption of proteins.

SAMs can be used to increase both physical and chemical

binding events of proteins on a substrate. Typically the control of the orientation of
proteins on a surface is a difficult task and is dictated by the binding events between the
amino acid residues on the periphery of the protein and the surface functionality.18,

59

This lack of control of the orientation of the proteins can lead to nonspecific binding and
loss of protein functionality.

To control nonspecific binding events, SAMs with

poly(ethylene glycol) terminal groups have been shown to resist the adsorption of
proteins.60, 61
The resistance or increase of protein adsorption has been attributed to the
wettability of each surface. Sigal et al.61 demonstrated that small proteins such as RNAse
A, and lysozyme were sensitive to the wettability of the surface, while larger proteins
were not specifically controlled by the surface wettability. Harder et al.62 determined that
the resistance of the poly(ethylene glycol) surface to protein adsorption is a function of its
interaction with water as opposed to a steric repulsion63 effect of the polymer with the
protein.
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Photosynthesis
Photosynthesis is the biological process in which plants, green algae, and
cyanobacteria convert solar energy into chemical energy.

The biochemistry of

photosynthesis can be written as64

6CO2 + 12H2O + 18ATP + 12NADPH  C6H12O6 + 18ADP + 18Pi + 12NADP+ + 12H+ + 6O2

(1-2)

Photosynthesis occurs within the thylakoid membrane of chloroplasts.

The

thylakoid membrane consists of cylindrical stacks of appressed thlakoids (grana) and
single-layered thylakoid membranes joining the grana regions (stroma). The thylakoid
membrane includes all of the proteins necessary for photosynthesis as well as ion
channels that lower the membrane potential.

The thylakoid membrane has a large

amount of polyunsaturated fatty acids that allow for diffusion of protein complexes.
Within the thylakoid membrane, Photosystem I and ATP synthase are concentrated in the
stroma region, whereas Photosystem II is concentrated in the grana region.65

If

Photosystem I and II were not separated from each other, Photosystem I would cause an
imbalance in Photosystem II excitation energy.66
The two key protein complexes that participate in photosynthesis are known as
Photosystems I and II (PSI and PSII) along with an ATP synthase that produces ATP.
PSI and PSII function according to the Z-scheme67 (Figure 1.2) by which electrons from
water pass through PSII and on to PSI, which generates the strong reductant necessary for
the conversion of NADP+ to NADPH.68 The two photosystems catalyze the initial and
fundamental steps of oxygenic photosynthesis. They trap sunlight through extended
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antenna systems, called light harvesting complexes, and use the energy to excite the
primary electron donors (P700 in PSI and P680 in PSII), each releasing one electron per
reaction cycle.69 The light harvesting complexes increase the spectral range of PSI to
allow more efficient photon capture.70 The photosynthetic process is driven by visible
light (wavelengths from 400 to 700 nm) that is adsorbed by pigment molecules (mainly
chlorophyll a and b, and carotenoids).71 The primary electron donors, P700 and P680, are
given their names for the wavelength of light that causes maximal bleaching upon
oxidation72 such as 700 nm and 680 nm respectively.

Figure 1.2. Z-scheme of the photosynthetic apparatus as taken from Voet et al.73
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Photosystem I (PSI)
The PSI complex is a 660 kDa protein complex consisting of a 380 kDa reaction
center core and a 280 kDa peripheral light harvesting apparatus, LHCI.74 The PSI
reaction center consists of up to fourteen polypeptides. They vary in molecular weight,
hydrophobicity, and location with respect to the lipid bilayer. The polypeptides that
make up the PSI reaction center are PsaA, PsaB, PsaC, PsaD, PsaE, PsaF, PsaG, PsaH,
PsaI, PsaJ, PsaK, PsaL, PsaN, PsaO. PsaA and PsaB form the core complex while
PsaC, PsaD, PsaH, and PsaE form the domain responsible for the ferredoxin-docking
site. PsaN and PsaF form the plastocyanin docking site of PSI. Table 1.1 lists the
polypeptide subunits of PSI and their various associated functions reported by Chitnis75
and Jensen et al.76 PsaA and PsaB form the two branches of cofactors responsible for
electron transport called the A-branch and B-branch respectively.

Upon excitation,

P700* releases an electron to form P700+ and the electron travels via one of the available
branches. According to electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) and Fourier transform
infrared (FTIR) difference spectra, two active branches with different kinetics for
electron transfer are supported.69
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Table 1.1. Composition of PSI in higher plants as compiled from Chitnis75 and Jensen et al.76
Subunit

Predicted
Mass
83.2 (66)
82.5 (66)

Cofactors

Functions

Properties

85 chlorophyll a
P700
22  carotenes
2 phylloquinones
1 [4Fe-4S] cluster (FX)
2[4Fe-4S] clusters (FA, FB)

11 transmembrane -helices
each

PsaG, PSI-G

17.3
(15.8)
11

1-2--carotene

PsaH, PSI-H

10.4

2 Chlorophyll a

PsaI, PSI-I
PsaJ, PSI-J
PsaK, PSI-K

4.1 (3.4)
5.0 (3.0)
8.5 (5.1)

3 Chlorophyll a
2 Chlorophyll a

Light-harvesting
Charge separation
Photoprotection
Charge stabilization
Charge stabilization
Terminal
electron
donates e- to ferredoxin
Binding of ferredoxin
Binding of PSI-C
Binding of ferredoxin
Involved in cyclic
transport
Binding of plastocyanin
Binding of LHCI
Stabilization of LHCI
Regulation of PSI
Binding of LHCII
Stabilization of PSI-D
Stabilization of PSI-L
Stabilization of PSI-F
Binding of LHCI

PsaL, PSI-L

3 Chlorophyll a

Stabilization of PSI-H and PSI-O

PsaN, PSI-N

18.0
(14.3)
9.7

PsaO, PSI-O

10.1

Chlorophyll a?

Lhca1

21.5

Lhca2

23.2

Lhca3

24.9

Lhca4

22.3

~ 10 Chl a, ~ 2 Chl b
~ 2 carotenoids
~ 10 Chl a, ~ 2 Chl b
~ 2 carotenoids
~ 10 Chl a, ~ 2 Chl b
~ 2 carotenoids
~ 10 Chl a, ~ 2 Chl b
~ 2 carotenoids

PsaA and
PsaB, PSI-A
and PSI-B

PsaC, PSI-C

8.9 (8)

PsaD, PSI-D

17.8
(17.7)
10.4 (8)

PsaE, PSI-E

PsaF, PSI-F

acceptor

Peripheral on stromal side
Peripheral on stromal side
electron
Two
transmembrane
helices
Two transmembrane helices
Peripheral on the stromal side

Docking of plastocyanin
Binding
of
LHCII
transitions)
Light-harvesting
LHCI-730
Light-harvesting
LHCI-680B
Light-harvesting
LHCI-680A
Light-harvesting
LHCI-730

Peripheral on stromal side

One transmembrane -helix
One transmembrane -helix
Two
transmembrane
helices
Two
transmembrane
helices
Peripheral on the lumenal
side

(state

According to the crystal structure of cyanobacterial PSI at 2.5 Å resolution,
determined by Jordan et al.,77 cyanobacterial PSI consists of 12 subunits as shown in
Figure 1.3, while higher plants have additional subunits.

The structural model for

cyanobacterial PSI can be found in the Protein Data Bank under the accession code of 1
JB0. The number of cofactors bound to PSI in cyanobacteria include 90 chlorophyll a
(Chl a) in the antenna systems and five Chl a, one Chl a’, two phylloquinones (vitamin
K1), and three Fe4S4 clusters that form the electron transfer chain.77-79 In addition, 22
carotenoids, four lipids, one putative Ca2+, and 201 water molecules were identified.69
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Recently, the crystal structure of higher plant PSI at 4.4 Å resolution was determined by
Ben-Shem et al.80, 81 such that 12 core subunits, 4 different light-harvesting membrane
proteins (LHCI), 45 transmembrane helices, 167 chlorophylls, 3 Fe-S clusters and 2
phylloquinones were observed. An atomic level computational model of higher plant PSI
can be found in the Protein Data Bank with the code 1YO9. The 4 different lightharvesting complexes are Lhca1-4, which have been shown to exist as a single copy of
each with earlier discrepancies based on the presence of ‘gap’ and ‘linker’ chlorophylls
bound at the interface between PSI and LHCI that are possibly removed after detergent
treatment.82,

83

Triton X-100 isolations of PSI have been shown to strip away LHCI

complexes while glycosidic detergents appear to maintain the LHCI complexes.70
The light harvesting complexes gather light and pass the energy of adsorbed
photons to the photosynthetic center.

The photosynthetic center, P700, was first

identified as a ‘special pair’ of chlorophyll a, but was later identified as a dimer.84
Eventually, experiments suggested that it was a dimer of chlorophyll.85,

86

After

determination of the crystal structure of cyanobacteria, it was confirmed that P700 is a
heterodimer of chlorophyll a and a’ (the C132 epimer of chlorophyll a) that undergoes
light-induced oxidation producing P700+.77

The redox potential of P700 has been

reported to vary from 360 mV to 520 mV.87 Sétif and Mathis88 reported that the potential
of P700 in spinach can be shifted negatively by 23 to 61 mV upon detergent treatment
with Triton X-100 or sodium dodecyl sulfate. Nakamura et al.89 recently reported that the
redox potential of P700 of Triton X-100 treated spinach PSI is approximately 475 mV,
and that Triton X-100 stripped PSI, such that only PsaA, PsaB, and one third of the
antenna Chl a molecules are present, is lowered to 466 mV. One of their most interesting
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points is that the redox potential of P700 in higher plants as compared to cyanobacteria, is
approximately 50 mV higher.

Figure 1.3. Schematic of cyanobacterial PSI subunits and electron transfer cofactors and
proteins as adapted from Saenger et al.69 Cofactors of the electron transfer chain are
denoted in red with an accessory chlorophyll in blue. Plastocyanin (Pc) and ferredoxin
(Fd) are the proteins involved in the donation and acceptance of electrons from PSI,
respectively.

The electron lost from P700 is transferred to A0, a monomeric Chl a molecule and
then to A1, a phylloquinone (vitamin K1).90 Electron transfer proceeds from A1 to a series
of membrane-bound Fe-S clusters. The first acceptor is FX and the terminal acceptors are
FA and FB. In nature, PSI functions to transfer electrons from the soluble electron carrier
plastocyanin to the soluble electron carrier ferredoxin. In particular, electrons from FA/FB
are donated to soluble ferredoxin which in turn shuttles them to ferredoxin:NADP+
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reductase to catalyze the reduction of NADP+.91 The PSI reductants are the strongest
produced in any biological system and pose significant problems in terms of protection
against adverse reactions with oxygen. The midpoint potential values of several electron
carriers are summarized in Table 1.2.68

Table 1.2. Electron carriers and their midpoint potentials versus a normal hydrogen electrode.68

Electron Carrier
P700
A0
A1
FX
FA
FB

Em (mV)
+500
-1000
-800
-730
-590
-530

Photoelectrochemical Device Based on PSI
The integration of PSI with other materials, such as in photoelectrochemical
devices, requires controlling PSI adsorption, orienting its electron transfer vector,
ensuring stability under various conditions, and facilitating electron transfer to and
through PSI on a surface. There has been an increasing interest in the development of
devices based on PSI particularly because of the attractive quantum efficiency of almost
1,72 the nanometer size dimension,77, 92 and the low cost and renewability. In the area of
biologically inspired devices, Choi et al.93 examined the adsorption of bacteriorhodopsin,
a purple membrane photosynthetic protein, on a poly-L-lysine modified SAM on Au that
exhibited a photocurrent of 10 nA/cm2 at an optimum solution pH of 8.0. Crittenden et
al.94 observed that an optimal photovoltage occurred at a relative humidity of 15% with
bacteriorhodopsin on an indium tin oxide substrate. Lu et al.95 utilized bacteriorhodopsin
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entrapped mesoporous WO3-TiO2 films to achieve a photocurrent of 30 μA/cm2.
Recently, Das et al.96 have prepared a solid-state electronic device by sandwiching
bacterial reaction centers or spinach-extracted PSI between monolayer-coated gold and
an organic semiconductor.

Frolov et al.97 modified cysteine residues in cyanobacterial

Photosystem I to obtain immobilization on a gold surface utilizing the same Au-S bond
obtained by SAMs. Using the same methods as Frolov et al.97 for measurement of
electrostatic potentials above photosynthetic reaction centers with Kelvin probe force
microscopy, Lee et al.92 demonstrated photo-induced voltages on top of physisorbed PSI
substrates. Rusling, Frank, and co-workers98 have investigated electron transfer to a
bacterial photosynthetic redox center, adsorbed onto positively charged polymers atop a
thin, negatively charged SAM on gold. They observed more rapid electron transfer in
this case than for that measured between the redox center and a bare gold surface,
suggesting a strong orientational influence on the electron transfer rate. This team has
also demonstrated reversible electron transfer between electrodes and spinach PSI
contained in thick, micron-scale lipid films to identify specific electroactive cofactors of
PSI.99 In contrast, Brudvig100 had very limited success using conventional physisorbed,
aminothiol-promoter methods to observe direct PSI electrochemistry. Collectively, these
results demonstrate the ability for extracting PSI from the plant, interfacing it with both
organic and inorganic materials, and measuring its photo-induced, vectorial electron
transfer properties.
The project described herein will address preliminary steps in the integration of
PSI with advanced materials. Our approach involves the fundamental investigation and
optimization of each required step for PSI integration. We have investigated the behavior
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of PSI at model surfaces prepared by self-assembly of alkanethiols on gold. Based on the
results of Lee et al.,101

PSI adsorbs onto hydroxyl-terminated monolayers with the

electron transfer vector oriented generally (~70%) upwards and normal to the surface.
This is crucial for the successful integration of PSI on a conductive surface, since the
acceptor end would be required to interact with the conductive surface while the donor
end would need to be free to release electrons from the top of PSI either to conducting
elements for a hard-wired device or to solution-phase redox species for a
photoelectrochemical cell. To complete the circuit for a device, the donor end of PSI can
be platinized102 and interfaced with a conducting polymer as shown in Figure 1.4.

Figure 1.4. Schematic of a prototype of a photoelectrochemical device based on PSI.

Previous Work Done at Vanderbilt
Earlier work from the Jennings and Cliffel groups at Vanderbilt proved to
demonstrate that the adsorption of PSI on a surface can be controlled by the chemical
functionality presented at the surface. PSI adsorbs onto high-energy surfaces such as
hydroxyl- and carboxylic acid-terminated surfaces, and is repelled from low-energy
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surfaces such a methyl- and perfluoromethyl-terminated surfaces.103 This result, which is
opposite to that normally seen with most proteins and surfaces, is a product of the
interaction of the nonionic surfactant, Triton X-100, used to stabilize the protein in an
aqueous solution. On a low-energy surface, the nonionic surfactant forms a dense bilayer
of polyethylene oxide groups that repel the adsorption of PSI while on a hydroxylterminated surface the nonionic surfactant forms sparse micelles allowing available
surface sites for adsorption. Not only does PSI adsorb to a high-energy surface as
opposed to a low-energy surface, a maximum adsorption occurs on an intermediate
surface energy produced through the use of mixed self-assembled monolayers on gold.

Focus of Dissertation
For this dissertation we have focused on the preliminary steps in the fabrication of
a prototypical photoelectrochemical device based on PSI as shown in Figure 1.4. The
goals of this work includes:
(1)

Direct the adsorption of PSI on the surface.
We have utilized the adsorption properties of PSI on various surface
functionalities to direct the adsorption of PSI on the surface through the
use of microcontact printing of SAMs on gold.

(2)

Demonstrate the direct electrochemistry of PSI immobilized on a gold
surface with both light and dark reaction events.

(3)

Entrap immobilized PSI on a substrate for the potential aspect of reducing
background current and electron recombination effects between adjacent
PSI complexes.
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(a)

Backfill the inter-protein spaces by place exchange of the orienting
SAM with a longer methyl-terminated SAM.

(b)

Vary the spacing of the orienting SAM to enhance the place
exchange of the orienting SAM with a longer methyl-terminated
SAM.
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CHAPTER II

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES AND CHARACTERIZATION METHODS

Experimental Procedures

Materials
Na4P2O7 • H2O, MgCl2 • 6H2O, NaH2PO4 • H2O, HCl, MnCl2 • 4H2O, NaCl, KCl,
30% H2O2, N, N- dimethyl formamide, acetone, 2-butanol, isooctane, dichloromethane
(CH2Cl2, 99.9%), K4Fe(CN)6 • 3H2O (used in Chapters III and VI), K3Fe(CN)6 (used in
Chapters III and VI) and Na2SO4 (anhydrous) were purchased from Fisher Scientific. 6mercapto-1-hexanol (HSC6OH), and 4-mercapto-1-butanol (HSC4OH), and pentaethylene
monododecyl glycol ether (C12E5) were purchased from Fluka. KPF6, 11-mercapto-1undecanol

(HSC11OH)

(97%),

8-bromo-1-octanol,

3-mercaptopropionic

acid

(HSC2COOH), EDTA, KHCO3 (98%), Br2 (99%), KOH (85%), K3Fe(CN)6 (99%), and
K4Fe(CN)6

•

3H2O (99%), pyridine (99+%), and pentadecafluorooctanoyl chloride

(C7F15COCl, 97%) were used as received from Aldrich. 1-Docosanethiol (C22SH) was
purchased from Narchem.
mercaptoethanol

Sorbitol, ascorbic acid, 1-dodecanethiol (HSC11CH3), 2-

(HSC2OH),

1-hexanethiol

(HSC5CH3),

2-aminoethanethiol

hydrochloride (HSC2NH2), methyl viologen dichloride hydrate (MVCl2 or MV2+),
thiourea, Triton X-100, HEPES, Tricine, tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane DNase,
RNase, Protease free (TRIS), and hexammineruthenium(III) chloride were purchased
from Acros. Sodium ascorbate, Na2HPO4
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•

7H2O, N-(2-mercaptopropionyl)-glycine

(HSCH(CH3)CONHCH2COOH, tiopronin), and

DL-dithiothreitol

were purchased from

Sigma. H2SO4 and NaOH were purchased from EM Science. Ethanol (absolute proof)
was purchased from AAPER. Hexane (99.9%) and tetrahydrofuran (THF, 99.9%) were
used as received from Burdlick & Jackson. Hydroxylapatite fast-flow was purchased
from Calbiochem.

Ferrocenylmethyltrimethylammonium iodide was purchased from

Strem Chemicals. Conductive silver epoxy was purchased from Epoxy Technology.
White Sealant Hysol Epoxi-Patch was purchased from Dexter Corporation. Sylgard 184
silicone elastomer base and curing agent were purchased from Dow Corning Corporation.
Nitrogen was purchased from A-L Compressed Gases and Gibbs Welding Supply.
Deionized water (16.7 M

•

cm) was purified with a Modu-Pure system and used for

rinsing of substrates in Chapters IV and V. ASTM Type I (18 M) analytical grade
deionized water (DW) was obtained with a Solution 2000 Water Purification System
from Solution Consultants and used for experiments in Chapters III and VI. C18OC19SH
was available from prior studies.1,
from earlier studies.3

2

Bis (11-hydroxyundecyl) disulfide was available

Ferrocenylmethyltrimethylammonium hexafluorophosphate

(FcTMA) was prepared according to the method of Mirkin and co-worker.4 Gold shot
(99.99%) and chromium-coated tungsten filaments were purchased from J&J Materials
and R. D. Mathis, respectively.

Silicon (100) wafers, p-doped with boron, were

purchased from Montco Silicon. Gold interdigitated arrays (Au IDAs) with 10 μm Au
lines separated by 10 μm glass lines were obtained from Abtech Scientific, Inc. 0.2 μm
syringe filters from Fisher were used to filter solutions in Chapters III and VI.
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Synthesis of 8-mercapto-1-octanol (HSC8OH)
8-Mercapto-1-octanol (HSC8OH) was synthesized according to the method of
Iglesias et al.5 8-Mercapto-1-octanol was prepared through the reaction of -bromo-1octanol with thiourea followed by hydrolysis as shown in Figure 2.1.

Figure 2.1. Synthesis scheme for 8-mercapto-1-octanol (HSC8OH).

Synthesis of bis (6,6’-dithiohexyl) perfluoroheptanoate (SC6O2F7)2 adsorbate
Bis (6-hydroxyhexyl) disulfide (0.9958 g, 3.737 mMol) and perfluorooctanoyl
chloride (2.568 g, 5.93 mMol) were added to dichloromethane (100 mL) in a round
bottom flask. The solution was stirred for 1 h at room temperature.

Solvent was

removed via rotary evaporation to yield a brownish liquid. Approximately 60 mL of
ether at room temperature was added, the solution was washed with 30 mL of water
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twice, and the ether was removed via rotary evaporation. Hexane was added to the
solution at 40°C, filtered, and then chilled to -10°C. The remaining hexane was decanted
from the solid product crystals, and the final liquid product was placed back into the
freezer. 1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3):  = 1.4 (8H), 2.67 (4H), 4.38 (4H), 1.75 (4H),
1.65 (4H).

Photosystem I Extraction and Characterization
Commercial spinach leaves were used for the isolation of thylakoid membranes
according to Reeves and Hall.6 Further separation and isolation of native PSI involved a
hydroxylapatite column previously described by Shiozawa et al.7 and Lee et al.8 The PSI
suspension in 200 mM phosphate buffer pH 7, containing 1 mM Triton X-100, was stored
at -80ºC.9 The extract contained PSI 40 (40 chlorophyll molecules per P700 center) and
was characterized for chlorophyll concentration using 80% acetone10 while the P700
concentration was determined by monitoring the chemically induced absorbance change
(recording oxidized minus reduced spectra) as described by Baba et al.11,

12

The

absorbance change procedure was modified by using 50 mM ferrocyanide9

and

dithiothreitol as the electron donor13 instead of 2, 6-dichlorophenol indophenol. A
detailed explanation for the extraction and quantification of PSI is listed in Appendix A.

Preparation of Gold Substrates (Chapters III, IV and V)
Silicon (100) wafers were rinsed with ethanol, deionized water, and dried with N2.
Gold (Au) substrates were prepared by evaporating chromium (100 Å) and Au (1250 Å)
in sequence onto the wafers at rates of 1-2 s-1 in a diffusion-pumped chamber with a base
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pressure of 4 x 10-6 Torr. After removal from the evaporation chamber, the Au-coated
wafers were cut into ~1.4 cm x 4 cm pieces. Gold substrates in Chapters III and IV were
cleaned with piranha solution (3:1 concentrated H2SO4 to 30% H2O2) for 20 s prior to use
(CAUTION!!! Piranha solution is to be handled only in the hood with adequate
protective equipment.), thoroughly rinsed with deionized water and ethanol, and dried in
nitrogen (N2). Other substrates were simply placed into the desired solution without
piranha cleaning the substrate. It was found that piranha cleaning did not affect the
quality of the SAM formed onto Au, therefore, later experiments (Chapter V) did not
include piranha pre-treatment.
For Chapter III, Au-coated wafers were cut into 2 cm x 2 cm pieces and
connected to a copper contact wire using conductive silver epoxy. The connection was
further insulated with epoxy sealant. A fresh piece of Au was used in each experiment to
eliminate errors that could be introduced by possible surface damage.

Preparation of SAM and PSI Modified Gold Substrates (Chapter III)
Stamps were fabricated in a clean room using lithographic masters (photoresist
pattern on silicon) donated by Professor Ki-Bum Kim (Seoul National University). By
volume, one part of elastomer curing agent to ten parts of elastomer base were mixed
thoroughly and then placed under vacuum in order to purge any entrapped air. The
mixture was then poured onto the masters and cured in a 60°C oven for 2 h. The PDMS
stamps were cut into their respective sizes (~ 10 mm x 10 mm) using a scalpel.
PDMS stamps were thoroughly rinsed with ethanol and dried in N2, prior to using
a cotton swab (Hardwood Products Company LLC) to apply a 4 mM ethanolic solution of
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the thiol across the patterned surface of the stamp. The stamp was dried with N2 and then
placed onto the flat Au surface for 30 s. If backfilling was required, the patterned Au
surface was dried 30 min in open air and then immersed in a 1 mM ethanolic solution of a
different -terminated alkanethiol for 10 min. The patterned Au was rinsed and then
sonicated for 5 s in ethanol and dried in N2.
In order to confirm successful pattern transfer from PDMS to the Au surface,
stamped surfaces (not backfilled) were exposed to an etching solution of 1 mM
K3Fe(CN)6 and 100 mM KCN14 in DW (60 mL soln./cm2 of Au) and stirred.15 Substrates
were then thoroughly rinsed with DW, dried in N2, and observed with an Olympus BX41
optical microscope to verify that etching was limited to the exposed Au regions as shown
in Figure 2.2.

Figure 2.2. 10X bright field image of a HSC11OH stamped Au substrate after etching.
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For PSI adsorption, the patterned Au substrate or the Au IDA (already modified
by overnight exposure to 1 mM HSC11OH in ethanol) was placed overnight (~ 20 h) in
the dark at 4 oC in a PSI solution containing ~ 50 μg chlorophyll/mL and 1 mM Triton X100. Before use, the substrates were briefly rinsed with DW and dried in a gentle stream
of N2.

Preparation of SAM and PSI Modified Gold Substrates (Chapter IV)
If the gold substrate was piranha cleaned, it was thoroughly rinsed with water and
ethanol with the final rinsing step being that of the solvent used in the alkanethiol
solution and directly immersed without a drying step to eliminate the possibility of
surface contamination. If the gold substrate was not piranha cleaned, it was rinsed with
water and ethanol, and then dried with nitrogen before immersion into the alkanethiol
solution.
Self-assembled monolayers (SAMs) were prepared by immersing the gold films
into a 1 mM alkanethiol solution in ethanol overnight at room temperature for the selfassembly process to occur. SAM-modified substrates were rinsed with ethanol and
deionized water, and dried in nitrogen before being placed into PSI solutions kept at 4° C.
For the majority of all experiments, PSI solutions were diluted with elution buffer
since extractions only provide ~ 25 mL of PSI at a time. Typically, for dilutions used in
backfilling experiments in Chapters IV and V, the concentration of P700 was ~ 1.5 x 10-7
mol L-1 (0.16 mL of PSI to 4 mL of elution buffer), and the solution was prepared in
borosilicate glass vials wrapped with aluminum foil to prevent light from degrading the
protein. Later, high density polyethylene vials wrapped in aluminum foil were used for
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PSI solutions since it was suspected that the protein would adsorb to glass thereby
reducing the overall concentration of PSI and leading to reproducibility issues. For each
sample a fresh vial of PSI solution was used. Upon removal of substrates from PSI
solutions, the substrates were rinsed with water and gently dried under nitrogen.
Backfilled PSI films were prepared by immersing the PSI-SAM-modified Au
substrates in a 1 mM alkanethiol solution. We examined the backfilling of both C22SH
and C18OC19SH alkanethiols. C22SH studies included the use of ethanol, isooctane, 2butanol, and 20 mM C12E5(aq). The aqueous micellar solutions of C12E5(aq) were first
heated to 55-60° C for ~20 min to 1 h (including time required to get to 55-60° C) to melt
the thiol and facilitate solubilization before cooling to room temperature for the
assembly. Solutions were heated right before use since the thiol will tend to fall out of
solution in time probably due to the phase transitions of the micellar structures formed
upon heating and cooling.16 Upon removal, the samples immersed in C12E5(aq) were
rinsed thoroughly with water and dried under a stream of N2. Samples backfilled in
organic solvents were rinsed with ethanol and water, and dried in N2.

Preparation of SAM and PSI Modified Gold Substrates (Chapter V)
Self-assembled monolayers (SAMs) formed from regular hydroxyl-terminated alkanethiols were prepared by immersing the gold films into a 1 mM alkanethiol solution
in ethanol overnight at room temperature for the self-assembly process to occur.
F7O2C6S/Au films were prepared from a 1 mM bis (6,6’-dithiohexyl) perfluoroheptanoate
solution in N,N-dimethyl formamide (DMF) overnight at room temperature for the selfassembly process to occur. F7O2C11S/Au films were prepared from a 0.5 mM bis(11,11’-
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dithioundecyl) perfluoroheptanoate solution in tetrahydrofuran (THF) overnight at room
temperature as noted in earlier work.3
Cleaved films were made by cleaving the F7O2C6S/Au and F7O2C11S/Au
monolayers in a 0.1 M KOH solution in ethanol for 1 min. Samples were then rinsed
thoroughly in water and ethanol, and dried in N2.
PSI films were prepared as mentioned earlier for Chapter IV.
Backfilled SAMs were prepared by immersing the assembled PSI-SAM-Au films
into a 1 mM alkanethiol solution of the alkanethiol of interest. We have examined the
backfilling of C22SH in 20 mM C12E5 (aq) for 10 min. The aqueous micellar solutions of
C12E5 were first heated to 55-60° C for ~20 min to 1 h (including time required to get to
55-60° C) to melt the thiol and facilitate solubilization before cooling to room
temperature for the assembly. Solutions were heated right before use since the thiol will
tend to fall out of solution in time probably due to the phase transitions of the micellar
structures formed upon heating and cooling.16 Upon removal, the samples were rinsed
thoroughly with water and dried under a stream of N2.

Preparation of Modified Gold Electrodes (Chapter VI)
Au disk working electrodes (WEs) were polished with 0.05 μm alumina from
Buehler, sonicated in ethanol and water, dried in N2, and electrochemically cleaned for 5
min in 0.5 M H2SO4. The exposed Au area for all experiments was 0.03 cm2.
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Electrode Modification and Conditions for Dark Experiments
The SAMs were formed by immersion of Au disk electrodes for 7 days into a 1
mM solution of the thiol in ethanol (other immersion times, and/or combination of SAM
formation methods such as thermal annealing or repeated immersions failed to give good
PSI peaks). The SAM-modified electrodes were then rinsed and sonicated for 5 s in
ethanol and dried in N2. Cyclic voltammetry (CV) and square wave voltammetry (SWV)
experiments (dark, room temperature) were taken for each of the SAM-coated electrodes
and the resulting voltammograms were used as backgrounds for the experiments where
background subtraction was performed. Thus, each electrode had its own background
voltammograms that would account for any capacitive background characteristics for the
individual electrodes. The measurements were performed in buffer (200 mM phosphate
buffer, pH 7.0, 1 mM Triton X-100). The electrodes were then rinsed briefly with DW,
ethanol, dried in N2, and re-immersed in their corresponding ethanolic thiol solutions for
45 min. Afterwards, the electrodes were rinsed and sonicated for 5 s in ethanol and dried
in N2. The SAM-modified electrodes were then immersed overnight (~ 20 h) in the PSI
solution (200 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, 1 mM Triton X-100) in the dark at 4 oC; the
same PSI solution (total chlorophyll concentration 0.2 mg/mL) was used for performing
the CV and the SWV experiments (dark, room temperature). The potential window was
not scanned above + 0.6 V vs. Ag/AgCl, 3 M KCl, due to the complex Au oxide peaks
present at higher potentials. Also, higher potentials were undesirable because they can
deteriorate the SAM.17 Control experiments were also performed where, after recording
the background voltammograms for each individual electrode, the SAM-modified
electrodes were immersed overnight at 4 oC in buffer solution (200 mM phosphate buffer,
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pH 7.0, 1 mM Triton X-100) without PSI. This same buffer was used the next day for
performing the CV and the SWV experiments (dark, room temperature) for the control
electrodes.

Electrode Modification and Conditions for Light Experiments
The SAMs were formed by immersion of Au disk electrodes for 7 days in a 1 mM
thiol ethanolic solution. The SAM-modified electrodes were then rinsed and sonicated
for 5 s in ethanol and dried in N2. No background measurements were performed for this
type of experiment. For PSI adsorption, the modified electrodes were further placed
overnight (~ 20 h) in the dark at 4 oC in a PSI solution containing ~ 0.2 mg/mL
chlorophyll and 1 mM Triton X-100. Before use, the electrodes were briefly rinsed with
DW. The light experiments (chronoamperometry) were conducted in 50 mM phosphate
buffer pH 7.0 with a 250 W cold light source (Leica, model KL2500 LCD) equipped with
a red filter. The solution also contained methyl viologen (MV2+, 250 μM). No detergent
was present in the solution. Control experiments were also performed, where the SAMcoated electrodes were immersed overnight at 4 oC in buffer solutions (200 mM
phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, 1 mM Triton X-100) without PSI. The control electrodes were
briefly rinsed with DW the next day and employed in chronoamperometry in a similar
manner to the PSI electrodes.
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Characterization Methods

Reflectance Absorption Infrared Spectroscopy (RAIRS)
Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR) is widely used to determine
chemical composition because of its numerous advantages such as high resolution and
rapid data collection.18 Fourier transform instruments have few optical elements and no
slits to attenuate radiation so power and signal-to-noise ratios are high. All elements of
the source reach the detector at the same time so an entire spectrum can theoretically be
recorded in one second or less.19 Fourier transform instruments collect data in the time
domain and mathematically convert data to the frequency domain using triangular
apodization and a fast Fourier transform. Various types of infrared spectroscopy exist
such as diffuse reflectance infrared spectrometry (DRIFTS) for analysis of powders,
attenuated total reflectance spectrometry (ATRS) for analysis of aqueous solutions,20 and
reflectance absorption infrared spectroscopy (RAIRS) for analysis of thin films on
reflective metal surfaces.
Reflectance absorption infrared spectroscopy (RAIRS) is a non-destructive
technique used to determine organic thin film composition and structure on a surface. In
RAIRS, the polarized light is incident at a grazing angle (10°) from the surface parallel
and reflected at the metal surface. The reflected light creates an electric field normal to
the surface, which can excite transition dipole moments within the film on the surface.
Absorbance of radiation in the IR region of the electromagnetic spectrum (400 to 4000
cm-1) causes molecules in the film to vibrate in various modes such as bending,
stretching, scissoring, twisting, wagging, and rocking. Because of surface selection we
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can obtain structural information in an organic thin film. Peak positions and intensities
for a particular type of vibrational mode provide information about the chemical
functionality as well as degree of packing and orientation of functional groups on the
surface. Table 2.1 lists the peak positions and chemical group assignments for IR peaks
of particular chemical functionalities encountered in this study.

Table 2.1. Absorption regions of interest in infrared spectra.
Absorption Range (cm-1)
1000-3000
1100-1400
1400-1500
1300-1400
1500-1600
1600-1700
1700-1800
2800-2950
2918-2930
2850-2930
2963-2967
2878-2881
3000-3700

Assignment
C-O (stretching)
C-F (stretching)
C-H (bending)
Amide III
Amide II
Amide I
C=O (stretching)
C-H (stretching)
CH2 a
CH2 s
CH3 a
CH3 s
O-H (stretching)

Information

40% C-N stretch and 30% N-H bend
60% N-H bend and 40% C-N stretch
80% C=O stretch

asymmetric methylene stretching
symmetric methylene stretching
asymmetric methyl stretching
symmetric methyl stretching

Peak intensities for a stretching or bending mode from RAIRS can be used to
calculate the average angle, mz, between the surface normal, z, and the transition dipole
moment, m, from the following equation:21

I  cos2 mz

(2-1)

where I represents the spectral intensity. This equation implies that the intensity of the
band will be highest when the transition dipole moment is normal to the surface.
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For a SAM, the average cant () and twist () of the alkanethiol chain can be
determined from peak intensities assuming an all-trans chain arrangement. The structure
of the SAM can be determined from the wavenumber positions of each C-H stretching
peak that infer the extent to which the monolayer exhibits liquid-like or crystalline-like
structure depending on the degree of packing.22-24 For example, asymmetric methylene
positions located from 2918-2920 cm-1 indicate a crystalline monolayer whereas positions
located from 2922-2926 cm-1 indicate liquid-like packing.21
RAIRS has also been used to determine the secondary structure of proteins as
well as the structure of SAMs. Proteins show strong absorption bands in the 1500 to
1700 cm-1 region25 due to the presence of amide bonds (R-(C=O)-NH2).

When a

hydrogen bond is formed between the carbonyl group and the amide nitrogen of the same
polypeptide, the protein coils into a rod-like structure referred to as the  helix. When
these bonds form between different polypeptides, a sheet structure is formed and referred
to as the  sheet. By monitoring changes in the amide bonds we can directly correlate
this information into changes in the  helix and  sheet structure of the protein. When
proteins denature, the percentage of secondary structure will change indicating that the
bonds between various polypeptides have been altered.

Conformational changes in

Photosystem I and II, when exposed to denaturing and nondenaturing conditions, have
been studied by monitoring changes in secondary structure through FTIR.26
There are nine bands that correspond to the peptide groups within proteins: Amide
A, B, I, II, III, IV, V, VI, VII. The major bands of interest in protein adsorption
correspond to the Amide I and II bands. The Amide A (3500 cm-1) and B (3100 cm-1)
bands arise from a Fermi resonance between the first overtone of the Amide II band and
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the N-H stretching vibration.27 The Amide I band at 1600-1700 cm-1 arises primarily
from the C=O stretching mode of the amide functional group with the remainder due to
C-N stretching.27 The Amide II band at 1500-1600 cm-1 arises from N-H bending (4060%) and C-N stretching vibrations (18-40%).28 The Amide III band (1300-1400 cm-1)
arises from 40% C-N stretching and 30% N-H bending.28
Spectral deconvolution of the Amide I band (1600-1790 cm-1) was performed
using Merlin-Pro software. The software uses a Lorentzian curve-fitting technique and
allows for K-values and peak half-width values to be varied such that individual peaks
with the second derivative curve-fit program, also in the software, matched peaks within
2 cm-1 of the deconvoluted spectrum. Peak half-width and K-values were varied from 68 cm-1 and 2-4, respectively. Secondary structure peak assignments were made according
to Table 2.2, and the areas under the individual peaks from the deconvoluted curve were
used to determine the percentage of each component.

Table 2.2. Secondary structure peak assignments.
Wavenumber
(cm-1)

 Turn

 Sheet

1616-1620 25, 29, 30
1680-1690 26, 30-32

1624-1636 26, 29-37
1692-1697 26, 33, 34

Unordered
Helix
1638-1645 31-34

 Helix
1648-1660 25, 26, 29, 31-39
1663-1667 29, 30, 38

RAIRS was performed using a Bio-Rad Excalibur FTS-3000 infrared
spectrometer. The p-polarized light was incident at 80° from the surface normal. The
instrument was run in single reflection mode and equipped with a universal sampling
accessory. A liquid-nitrogen cooled, narrow band mercury cadmium telluride detector
was used to detect reflected light.

Spectral resolution was 2 cm-1 after triangular
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apodization. Each spectrum was collected over 2000 scans with a SAM prepared from
deuterated octadecanethiol-d37 on gold as the background. The presence of water was
minimized by flowing nitrogen gas through the sample compartment at a flow rate of
roughly 4.5 standard liters per minute for at least 1-2 h before scanning and during
scanning. A water spectrum was created by rescanning the background sample in the
presence of water vapor, and subtracted from the spectrum of each sample. Water
subtraction was performed to better resolve the peaks of interest in the 1200-1900 cm-1
region.

Contact Angle Goniometry
Surface properties, such as wetting, are governed by the composition at the
outermost 3-5 Å of a surface.40 The most common method of evaluating wetting is to
measure the contact angle of a drop of water or other liquid on the surface. The contact
angle, , is defined as shown in Figure 2.3. Wetting has been proven to be an invaluable
method for probing the character of solid-liquid interfaces.41 Wetting can infer surface
properties such as hydrophobicity and hydrophilicity.42-46
The apparent contact angle is measured using a microscope of low power or a
piece of equipment known as the goniometer. The equilibrium contact angle is related to
the interfacial tensions of the solid-vapor, solid-liquid, and liquid-vapor interfaces
through Young’s equation:47

SV – SL = LV cos 

(22)
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where SV represents the interfacial force or tension at the solid-vapor interface, SL
represents the interfacial force or tension at the solid-liquid interface, LV represents the
interfacial force or tension at the liquid-vapor, and the static, equilibrium contact angle, ,
is the angle between the line drawn tangent to the edge of the liquid drop and the surface
underneath the drop. The contact angle is low when the solid has a high surface energy
or the liquid surface tension is low.48

Figure 2.3. Contact angle designation.

Generally, the contact angle that is most reported in the literature is the advancing
contact angle, A, which is measured with the syringe tip in the droplet after liquid is
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added to the droplet so that the edge of the droplet advances. The receding contact angle,

R, is measured after the liquid is removed from the droplet until the edge of the droplet
recedes inward. By measuring both the receding and advancing contact angles, the
amount of contact angle hysteresis (H)49 can be used to determine the amount of
roughness or chemical heterogeneity50 on a surface:

H = A   R

(2-3)

where A is the advancing contact angle and R is the receding contact angle. If the
difference between the advancing and receding contact angles is small (< ~10°), then the
surface can be thought of as smooth, while higher hysteresis values signify a rough
surface. The receding angle will always be smaller than the advancing angle on a real
surface.
A Rame-Hart goniometer with a microliter syringe was used to measure
advancing contact angles on static drops of water on the modified substrates. The needle
tip of the syringe remained inside the liquid drop while measurements were taken on both
sides of ~5 μL drops. Reported values and ranges represent the average and standard
deviations of three drops per sample with both edges measured per drop.

Electrochemistry
In order to understand the photoelectrochemical nature of PSI, we can use bulk
electrochemical techniques to examine the oxidative and reductive behavior of PSI
immobilized on a gold surface and also in solution. In order to reduce and oxidize
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components in PSI, electrons must tunnel from the underlying gold through the SAM (if
present) to the protein. The probability of electron tunneling is proportional to the
exponential decay of the distance between the electrode and the cofactor.51, 52 Varying
the chain length of the alkanethiol regulates the rate of electron transfer

k = k0 exp(-(1dSAM + 2dPSI))

(2-4)

where dSAM is the thickness of the SAM, dPSI is the length of the protein complex between
the SAM and the specific cofactor, 1 is a decay factor for the SAM (1.09 per methylene
group),53 2 is a decay factor for the protein, and k0 is the electron transfer rate
extrapolated to zero thickness for the protein and SAM. (Figure 2.4)

Figure 2.4. Electron transfer distances involved in the direct electrochemistry of PSI on
a SAM-modified Au substrate.

Cyclic Voltammetry (CV)
Cyclic voltammetry is a potential sweep method in which current is measured as a
function of potential. The reduction and oxidation of an analyte in an ionic solution at
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the surface of a metal electrode occurs when the potential reaches the switching potential,
which is well past that of the midpoint potential for the analyte.

The potential is

gradually ramped until a complete cycle of more positive and more negative potential
values, as compared to the midpoint potential, are achieved.
Typically, both the cathodic and anodic peaks are observed in a cyclic
voltammogram. At the cathodic peak, the oxidized species is depleted whereas the
reduced species is depleted at the anodic peak. As the potential is ramped past the anodic
or cathodic peak, the shape of the cyclic voltammogram follows diffusion-limited current
given by the Cottrell equation:

i(t) =

nFADO1/ 2CO
 1/ 2 t1/ 2

(2-5)

where i(t) is the current at time t, n is the number of electrons involved in the oxidationreduction reaction, A is the area of the electrode, DO is the diffusion coefficient, and CO is
the concentration of the analyte.
The relationship between the voltage and the concentration of the analyte species
can be described by the Nernst equation:

E = E0 +

RT CO
ln
nF CR

(2-6)

where E is the applied potential difference between the working and the reference
electrodes, E0 is the standard electrode potential, R is the ideal gas constant, T is the
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temperature, n is the number of electrons involved in the oxidation-reduction reaction, F
is the Faraday constant, CO is the concentration of the oxidized species, and CR is the
concentration of the reduced species.

Square Wave Voltammetry (SWV)
Square wave voltammetry is a pulse voltammetry method, which also measures
current as a function of potential; however, the graph of potential versus time resembles a
staircase where current samples are taken twice per cycle. The forward current is taken
from the first pulse, and the reverse current is taken at the end of the second pulse in the
opposite direction. Square wave voltammetry is more sensitive to lower concentrations
of analyte since the background current is suppressed by cancellation of interfacial
capacitance and Faradaic current after subtraction of the forward and reverse currents
since these processes do not change significantly from the first current sample to the
next.51

Chronoamperometry
Chronoamperometry is an electrochemical method where the potential is held at a
constant value while monitoring the current. Interpretation of chronoamperometry data is
based upon the Cottrell equation (see Eq 2-5), which defines the dependence of the
current on the diffusion of the analyte to the surface.
CV, SWV, and chronoamperometry measurements were conducted with a
CHI660a electrochemical workstation from CH Instruments equipped with a Faraday
cage. The electrochemical cell was in a typical three-electrode configuration: working
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electrode (WE), which was a 2 mm Au disk (CHI101), Pt wire counter electrode, and
Ag/AgCl/ 3 M KCl reference electrode (CHI111). Au disk WEs were polished with 0.05
μm alumina from Buehler, sonicated in ethanol and water, dried in N2, and
electrochemically cleaned for 5 min in 0.5 M H2SO4. The exposed Au area for all
experiments was 0.03 cm2.

Electrochemical Impedance Spectroscopy (EIS)
Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) has been used in a variety of
systems such as corrosion,54 polymer films,55 porous membranes,56 and semiconductors57
to examine the electron transfer reactions of solution components in relation to each
system. The history of EIS can be found in a recent review by MacDonald.58
EIS involves the application of an alternating current (AC) potential with a
sinusoidal component of frequency to an electrode while measuring the current obtained
as a function of frequency and phase as shown in the following equation:

Z=

E(t)
E 0 cos(t)
=
I(t) I0 cos(t   )

(2-7)

where Z is the impedance of the system, E(t) is the applied potential at time t, I(t) is the
resulting current at time t, E0 is the amplitude of the potential,  is the radial frequency,
I0 is the amplitude of the current, and  is the phase shift of the output signal.
EIS data is typically presented in the form of a Bode plot or a Nyquist plot. The
Nyquist plot displays the imaginary and real components of the impedance for different
values of frequency, which means that a simple examination of the Nyquist plot will not
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give any direct information about the frequency used during the experiment. In a Bode
plot, the absolute value of the impedance and the phase shift is plotted versus the log of
frequency.
In order to extract qualitative information from EIS measurements, the results are
modeled with equivalent electrical circuits. The most frequently used circuit is the
Randles equivalent circuit, which consists of a solution resistance, a double layer
capacitance, and a charge transfer resistance as shown in Figure 2.5.

Figure 2.5. (a) Randles equivalent circuit model and an (b) equivalent circuit model with
a Warburg impedance, ZW, to account for diffusion-limited transport of ions.

EIS was performed with a Gamry Instruments CMS300 impedance system
interfaced to a personal computer. The electrochemical cell consisted of an aqueous
solution of 0.1 M Na2SO4, 1 mM K3Fe(CN)6 and 1 mM K4Fe(CN)6 with an Ag/AgCl/3M
KCl reference electrode, a gold substrate counter electrode, and a gold substrate
containing the film to be studied as the working electrode. All data were collected in the
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range from 10-1 to 104 Hz using 10 points per decade and were fit using an appropriate
equivalent circuit model to determine resistance and capacitance values. Reported values
and ranges represent the average and standard deviations of 4 independent sample
measurements.

Spectroscopic Ellipsometry (SE)
Spectroscopic ellipsometry allows non-destructive optical measurements of film
thicknesses by monitoring the change in the polarization state of light upon reflection
from a surface containing a thin film.

Some of the advantages of spectroscopic

ellipsometry include its high accuracy and reproducibility, insusceptibility to scatter and
lamp fluctuations, and the lack of need for a reference sample.
Measured values,  and , can be related to the ratio of Fresnel reflection
coefficients, Rp and Rs, for p- and s-polarized light (Figure 2.6) as shown in the following
equation:

Rs tan() exp(i) = Rp

(2-8)

In order to obtain accurate thickness measurements, several steps are necessary
aside from acquiring  and  values. The first step is to construct an optical model that
describes the layers of the sample structure. Once an optical model is developed, the
theoretical result from the model is compared to the experimental result and a thickness
fit is obtained. The optical constants, n and k, are characteristic parameters that are
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functions of the interaction of light with a material and can either be set as specific values
used to obtain the thickness fit or varied and fit point by point.
Ellipsometry is sensitive to thin films due in part to the change in  which carries
the phase information. The intensity of the reflected light is not greatly affected by a thin
dielectric layer. Since  carries the reflected intensity information there is no significant
change in  for thin films. However, the phase difference between the s-wave and pwave is significantly noticeable and will produce a change in .59 Typically, optical
constants and thicknesses cannot be easily obtained simultaneously for very thin films.

Figure 2.6. Schematic of s- and p-polarized light involved in the principle of
measurements obtained by spectroscopic ellipsometry.

SE measurements were taken on a J. A. Woollam Co. M-2000D variable angle
spectroscopic ellipsometer with WVASE32 software for modeling. Measurements at
three spots per sample were taken with light incident at angles of 82°, 83°, and 84°
(except for Chapter V where only 83° was used) from the surface normal in accordance
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with the Brewster angle for gold of 83°59, 60 using wavelengths of 400 nm to 700 nm and
600 revolutions of the analyzer per measurement to reduce noise. Optical constants for
the SAM substrates were determined by a point by point fit at all wavelengths under a
steady stream of nitrogen to reduce contamination of the high-energy surface from
exposure to air. These optical constants were saved and used a baseline for all other
measurements. Film thickness of the PSI layer on top of the SAM/Au substrate were
measured under a steady stream of nitrogen and fit using a one-term Cauchy layer model
with a refractive index of 1.3361-65 and an absorption coefficient of 0. The data were also
fit by selecting wavelengths in the region where PSI would not absorb strongly (500 nm
to 600 nm) supporting the use of 0 for the absorption coefficient, and the thickness values
did not differ by a statistical significance. Thickness measurements were based upon an
average of at least 4 independent samples.

Scanning Electrochemical Microscopy (SECM)
Scanning electrochemical microscopy (SECM) uses a four-electrode cell to image
the electrochemical properties of surfaces. The four electrodes consist of a reference,
counter, substrate, and tip. SECM is a variation of scanning probe microscopy developed
by Bard in 1989.66 The SECM rasters a tip over the surface in an electrolyte solution.
The tip is always an ultramicroelectrode (UME) ( 25 μm) that measures Faradaic
current from redox reactions of solution species (electrochemical mediator).
The most important aspect of SECM is the UME. When the tip is positioned far
from the substrate electrode, the diffusion-layer thickness is large compared to the
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dimension of the UME, the measured current at the UME approaches a steady state,
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which is defined as:

iT,  = 4nFDCa

(2-9)

where the steady-state limiting current at infinite tip-substrate separation is a function of
the number of electrons, n, the Faraday constant, F, the diffusion coefficient of the redox
species, D, the concentration of the redox species, C, and the radius of the tip electrode,
a.
In order to image the surface topography and reactivity, the tip must first be
placed close to the surface without touching the surface. This can be done by the use of
approach curves. Current of the tip versus distance between the tip and the substrate data
are referred to as approach curves. Approach curves are used to position the tip within a
few microns of the substrate without crashing the tip into the surface.
There are two types of modes of operation in SECM, collection mode and
feedback mode. Feedback mode utilizes the Faradaic current from the mediator species
in solution that cycles charge between the UME tip and the surface of the substrate to
determine properties of the surface. In positive feedback, the oxidation and reduction of
the mediator becomes more efficient as the distance between the tip and substrate
decreases. This decrease in distance causes the current to increase compared to the initial
steady-state value, indicating a conductive surface. In negative feedback, the reverse is
observed, indicating that the surface is insulating.
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In feedback, the reaction on the tip is studied, while in collection mode, the tip
can act as the generator or collector of the reactive species. In tip generation/substrate
collection mode (TG/SC), the tip generates the product of interest, for example the
reductant, and the substrate electrode converts that product back to the oxidant. The
reverse is true of substrate generation/tip collection (SG/TC) mode.
The study presented in Chapter III uses substrate generation/tip collection
(SG/TC) imaging mode, which arises from the detection of a species being generated at
the substrate while the electroactive species is collected at the UME tip. SG/TC mode
has previously been used to make concentration maps of corroding metal surfaces,
biological materials, and polymeric materials.
SECM measurements were conducted with a CHI900 instrument from CH
Instruments equipped with an adjustable stage for tilt correction. The electrochemical
cell was in a typical four-electrode configuration: UME tip electrode, Pt wire counter
electrode, Ag/AgCl, 3 M KCl reference electrode (CHI111), and substrate electrode,
which was either a 2 mm Pt disk (CHI303) for UME testing, or evaporated Au for
imaging. All UMEs were manufactured with 5 μm Pt wire from Goodfellow according
to Bard et al.,67 polished with 0.05 μm alumina from Buehler, and sonicated in ethanol
and water. The actual measured radius for the UMEs was a = 3.5 μm. UMEs were
electrochemically cleaned for 5 min in 0.5 M H2SO4 using a CHI660a potentiostat, and
were tested with 1 mM FcTMA in 100 mM KCl for performance. The Pt SE was
polished

and

cleaned

in

an

identical
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manner

to

the

UMEs.
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CHAPTER III

PHOTOSYSTEM I PATTERNING IMAGED BY SCANNING ELECTROCHEMICAL
MICROSCOPY

Introduction
The ability to integrate biological structures with the molecular tools of materials
and chemical science is a primary aim of nanobiotechnology. As systems in nature have
been optimized through natural selection, a natural photodiode such as Photosystem I
(PSI) can be a good candidate for studies towards nano- and molecular electronics. The
PSI complex has the ability to generate photoinduced charge separation within
picoseconds, a rate that is 100 times faster than that of a silicon diode.1 Following a
biomimetic approach to nanotechnology, PSI could be utilized as an integral component
of molecular circuits and energy conversion systems.
Designing molecular or nano-circuits relies on the ability to direct the assembly of
individual functional components into desired intricate geometries that permit activity.
An important aspect of integrating biomolecules into circuits and sensors2, 3 is that upon
creating patterns, the protein should retain its desired properties (e.g., functionality)4-6 to
enable interfacing with other components. Many proteins will adsorb nonspecifically on
a surface and lose biological functionality due to changes in their tertiary and secondary
structure.

However, photosynthetic proteins have been proven to maintain some

functionality and stability after adsorption on a surface.7 This paper presents the directed
assembly of PSI on patterned self-assembled monolayers (SAMs) on gold.
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In nature, PSI is found in cyanobacteria as a twelve-unit supramolecular protein
complex, while in green plants and algae it has three to four additional subunits, yielding
a molecular mass of ~ 300 kDa.8 The three-dimensional structure of this protein complex
was recently revealed providing structural information with atomic detail for the
cyanobacterial PSI (12 protein subunits and over 100 cofactors)9 and for the higher plant
PSI (16 protein subunits and almost 200 cofactors).10

PSI contains a specialized

chlorophyll a dimer (P700 center) that enables the diode-like behavior upon excitation by
photons of light.11, 12 During photosynthesis a unidirectional transfer of electrons occurs
across the thylakoid membrane; the electron transfer vector spans from the P700 center
that accepts electrons from plastocyanin to the FA/FB centers that donate electrons to
ferredoxin.8

Although not a trivial process, PSI can be successfully isolated from

thylakoid membranes of green plants or cyanobacteria while retaining the activity of its
redox centers.

PSI has been the subject of recent articles13-15 that examine its

electrochemical properties. Reduction-oxidation potentials were identified for P700,13
iron-sulfur clusters FA/FB and phylloquinone A1.14 The photocatalytic activity of PSI was
also examined in the presence of methyl viologen and cytochrome c6.15
The ability to maintain the activity of PSI electron carriers upon isolation is
inherently related to the preservation of its photodiode activity. Greenbaum and coworkers1,

12, 16, 17

have studied PSI both as an isolated protein and as a part of the

thylakoid membrane. They investigated the orientation of PSI on chemically modified
surfaces (i.e., SAMs on gold)12 and used Kelvin force probe microscopy (KFM) to
measure exogenous photovoltages generated from single PSI reaction centers on
modified gold substrates.16 They have demonstrated the photocatalytic production of
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hydrogen by means of platinized PSI.1,

17

Their work proves that PSI retains some

activity after integration with other materials. Greenbaum and co-workers12 also found
that on a OH-terminated surface, PSI preferentially adsorbs with its electron transfer
vector oriented upward. This particular geometry where the P700 end of the protein is in
direct contact with the SAM appears favorable for further incorporation in molecular
circuits.
Our recent work18 demonstrates that low-energy surfaces (e.g., CH3-terminated alkanethiols) greatly inhibit the adsorption of PSI (stabilized by Triton X-100 in
phosphate buffer pH 7), whereas high-energy surfaces (e.g., OH-terminated alkanethiols) enable PSI adsorption. We have reasoned that the non-adsorption of PSI at
low-energy surfaces is due to an adsorbed layer of Triton X-100 that orients to produce a
protein-resistant poly(ethylene glycol) surface. This selectivity in adsorption suggests
that PSI patterning could be achieved through a combination of microcontact printing and
alkanethiol assembly in order to obtain discrete regions of ‘opposing’ chemical
functionality where PSI will exhibit differences in adsorption. Figure 3.1 displays a
schematic of this idea: (a) a low-energy SAM that will not allow PSI adsorption is
microcontact printed onto a Au surface; (b) this pattern is then backfilled with a highenergy SAM that will not only allow the PSI adsorption, but will also orient the protein
into a favorable configuration for further incorporation in electronics; (c) the protein
adsorbs selectively on the chemically modified Au surface, yielding a PSI pattern.
Recent methods for patterning proteins include lithography and stamping
techniques, ranging from thermo-biolithography19 to microcontact printing of proteins
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Figure 3.1. Schematic of PSI patterning: (a) microcontact printed SAM (e.g., CH3terminated -alkanethiol) on evaporated Au; (b) patterned SAM backfilled with OHterminated -alkanethiol; (c) patterned PSI on a chemically modified Au surface.
Current-position profiles as the UME tip scans horizontally across the patterned surface
(d) – (f).

onto surfaces by direct stamping.20-24 Perhaps the most convenient approach is to pattern
a SAM that can direct the adsorption of proteins on the basis of chemical affinity.25-27
Bhatia et al.25 have modified organosilane SAMs by deep ultraviolet irradiation to direct
IgG adsorption.

Whitesides et al.26,

27

have used various techniques (e.g.,

micromachining, optical lithography, microcontact printing) to create patterned surfaces
where proteins exhibit adsorption differences (micrometer-scale islands of alternating
hydrophobic and oligo(ethylene glycol)-terminated SAMs). The protein assembled on
the hydrophobic regions only, since the SAMs terminated in oligo(ethylene glycol)
groups resist the adsorption of proteins.26 As shown in Figure 3.1, our approach also
utilizes microcontact printing28-31 to prepare a patterned surface that directs the
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adsorption of a protein complex (PSI) onto a surface. However, an important advantage
of our approach is that commercially available methyl- and hydroxyl-terminated thiols
are used to direct protein adsorption without the need for extensive synthesis of
oligo(ethylene glycol) terminated thiols. Our approach relies on the presence of the PSIstabilizing surfactant Triton X-100, which adsorbs from solution onto low-energy (CH3terminated) regions to create a poly(ethylene glycol)-rich surface18 that locally prevents
PSI adsorption.
Chemical modification of surfaces and protein adsorption represent processes that
modify the conductivity of substrates, making scanning electrochemical microscopy
(SECM) an appropriate method for the investigation of PSI patterning. SECM is an
electrochemical technique involving a four-electrode system (Figure 3.2), as opposed to
the more common three-electrode electrochemical cells. SECM involves a reference
electrode (RE), a counter electrode (CE), and two working electrodes (WEs): (i) a
conductive substrate electrode (SE) and (ii) a tip (probe) electrode which is in all cases an
ultramicroelectrode (UME, diameter < 25 μm). SECM is an in situ scanning probe
microscopy that rasters a UME tip across the surface, measuring electrochemical
gradients.32 Reversible electrochemical mediators, like ferrocenes, diffuse away from the
substrate electrode and are collected electrochemically at the tip. Rastering the tip across
the surface enables the mapping of conductivity and permeability of an electrode surface.
Recording approach curves (ACs) to different points on a surface can also give
information about conductivity differences.

Usually the ACs are plotted as the

normalized current (IT = approach current itip/steady-state current iss) vs. the distance, d,
between the UME and the substrate. The expression for iss is given by:
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iss = 4nFDCa

(3-1)

where n is the number of electrons, F is the Faraday constant, D and C are the diffusion
coefficient and the concentration for the electrochemically active species respectively,
and a is the radius of the UME.32 The UME can travel vertically, as in the case of
recording ACs, or horizontally, as in the case of imaging. For the case of a conductive
substrate and a perfectly reversible redox couple, the potentials (Etip and ESE) would be
set such that the mediator would undergo oxidation at one of the electrodes and reduction
at the other one (e.g., oxidation at the UME and reduction at the SE). When the UME is
far from the substrate (> tens of microns) iss reaches a constant value that is limited by the
diffusion of the redox species to the disk-shaped UME. When the distance between the
two electrodes is within a few microns a positive feed-back loop is created, wherein the
oxidized mediator (Ox) produced at the tip will quickly diffuse to the SE, where it will
undergo the reduction reaction, and the reduced species (Red) will diffuse back to the
UME (Figure 3.2). As the distance between electrodes decreases, this electrochemical
cycling will increase, and the tip current will exhibit a sharp increase and hence provide a
positive feed-back signal, with a few hundred percent increase for a final approach of the
UME to within a few microns of the SE. For the case of an insulating substrate, as the
two electrodes approach within microns, the tip current will decrease as the proximity of
the two electrodes blocks diffusion to the tip, providing a negative feed-back signal. A
positive feedback approach current is considered maximum (ITmax) right before the tip
contacts the substrate. A more conductive surface will result in a larger maximum
approach current, and this maximum can typically approach 800% of iss on purely
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conductive surfaces (IT = 8). ACs to a completely insulating surface will present only IT
values < 1 with the current decreasing continuously as the tip approaches the substrate
surface. When the tip travels horizontally, as in the case of SECM imaging, the output of
the instrument is a current-position profile for the surface scanned. Figure 3.1d-f depicts
a schematic of how such profiles would appear for patterned surfaces. An SECM image
is a collection of current-position profiles.

iSE

ETip

iTip

ESE

Tip
e-

RE

CE
Red

Ox

eSubstrate Electrode

Figure 3.2. SECM working principle, for a conductive substrate electrode (SE): reduced
species (Red) oxidized at the tip yield oxidized species (Ox); when the regeneration of
Red occurs at the SE, positive feedback is observed in the form of current increase.

SECM has been previously used for the study of microcontact printed surfaces,
providing important information regarding density and uniformity of adsorption, as well
as images of patterns where differences in conductivity are highlighted. Wilhelm and
Wittstock33 have used the SECM for the study of enzyme patterns on microcontact
printed SAMs. They obtained images with good resolution when using longer chained
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thiols (C16-C20), but for chain lengths under C12, the resolution was very poor and the
patterns could not be distinguished. They have also used SECM for local electrochemical
desorption of SAMs to pattern and study functional proteins.34 Additionally, Matsue et
al.24 have used PDMS stamps to pattern fibronectin on glass substrates in order to
promote cell growth, and they employed SECM to study the respiration of patterned
HeLa cells.
This chapter will address patterning methods for PSI to enable future prototype
microscale devices containing nanoscale components. By utilizing the unique adsorption
characteristics of PSI on chemically modified substrates, we generate patterns through
bottom-up assembly using the simplistic and inexpensive technique of microcontact
printing.

Since alternating regions on the patterned surfaces present different

conductivities, we utilize SECM approach curves and imaging to assess the formation of
PSI patterns on a substrate.

Scanning Electrochemical Microscopy
SECM measurements were conducted with a CHI900 instrument from CH
Instruments equipped with an adjustable stage for tilt correction. The electrochemical
cell was in a typical four-electrode configuration: UME tip electrode, Pt wire counter
electrode, Ag/AgCl, 3 M KCl reference electrode (CHI111), and substrate electrode,
which was either a 2 mm Pt disk (CHI303) for UME testing, or evaporated Au for
imaging. All UMEs were manufactured with 5 μm Pt wire from Goodfellow according
to Bard et al.,32 polished with 0.05 μm alumina from Buehler, and sonicated in ethanol
and water. The actual measured radius for the UMEs was a = 3.5 μm (see Equation 1).
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UMEs were electrochemically cleaned for 5 min in 0.5 M H2SO4 using a CHI660a
potentiostat, and were tested with 1 mM FcTMA in 100 mM KCl for performance. The
Pt SE was polished and cleaned in an identical manner to the UMEs. The SECM images
were considered valid if the UME approached before and after imaging a Pt SE at IT = 8.
This was done to ensure that no significant electrode fouling took place during the
experiments.

The UMEs were also characterized by cyclic voltammetry (CV), and

consistently yielded the expected sigmoidal CV.

For imaging on evaporated Au

substrates the mediator was 1 mM FcTMA in 200 mM pH 7 phosphate buffer with 1 mM
Triton X-100. For imaging on Au IDAs, the mediator was 1 mM FcTMA in 100 mM
KCl. All PSI imaging was conducted in the dark at room temperature.
ITmax values were recorded in Table 3.1 for patterns to demonstrate backfilling.
The ITmax values refer to the specific images presented in this chapter. On each studied
surface we investigated at least three distinct points for each pattern component (e.g., for
Figure 3.5a we have taken into account three approach curves to the Au regions, and
three approach curves to the C12 regions); more commonly, four or five different values
were averaged, and the data are presented with the corresponding standard deviation.
All SECM images were acquired in the constant height mode. The ACs served as
means of positioning the tip close to the surface before acquiring an SECM image. For
example, when approaching a 7.0 μm tip to a perfectly conductive surface in the presence
of a reversible electrochemical mediator, for an approach current IT = 2.0, the tip is at d =
2.2 μm from the SE. Distances within a few microns will yield good resolution images.
For the cases when the ITmax values were determined, the tip to SE distance, d, could be
estimated. Since each pattern has two types of surfaces, the specific region approached
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must be identified before recoding each image. For example, in the case when we
approached to Au before imaging at a current value IT = 2, knowing that ITmax = 4.2, we
used the approach curve for which ITmax was found to measure the distance between the 0
μm the point and the point corresponding to IT = 2, and found d = 1.38 μm.
For all SECM images presented in this paper, we have the following common
experimental parameters: a = 3.5 μm; RG = 5 + 0.5; Etip = + 0.65 V, ESE = 0 V, vs.
Ag/AgCl, 3 M KCl; imaging scan rate: 30 μm/s; the concentration of FcTMA was
approximately 1 mM; for each image the iss value is provided in the figure caption, and
the exact concentration of the mediator can be easily calculated using Equation 1, since
all other parameters are known.

Results and Discussion
PSI adsorption on chemically modified Au surfaces was investigated with SECM.
The first substrate studied was a Au IDA in which Au lines are interdigitated on an
insulating glass substrate.

Au IDAs allow for a good control between completely

conductive and insulating regions to provide model substrates for SECM studies. Sets of
ACs were recorded with each modification of the IDA. Figure 3.3a displays the SECM
image and AC of a Au IDA after electrochemical cleaning, using a Pt tip and FcTMA as
mediator. The image was recorded after approaching at IT =2 to the Au; the shape of the
AC is consistent with a conductive Au surface.

After assembly of the HOC11S-

monolayer on Au, highly conductive feedback was no longer observed at any point on the
IDA, as the AC indicates only partial conductivity (Figure 3.3b). Generally, any IT value
above unity indicates some positive feedback from a conductive substrate.
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The

corresponding image from Figure 3.3b presents a lower overall current with a smaller
difference between the SAM (higher current values) and the glass (lower current values):
435 pA (3.3b) vs. 1.59 nA (3.3a). In comparison to Figure 3.3b, overnight PSI adsorption
(Figure 3.3c) demonstrates a more dramatic loss in current and contrast (only 96 pA)
relative to the previous image (Figure 3.3b), owing to the presence of the protein layer.
At this point all ACs have the characteristic trend of an insulating surface (Figure 3.3c)
due to the adsorbed PSI. Although the entire surface appears insulating, the glass still
exhibits the lowest current since the incomplete coverage of PSI allows some mediator
Faradaic current through the exposed SAM. We were not able to fit the recorded ACs to
the existing theoretical ACs, since in our case the substrate is patterned, causing mixed
positive and negative feedback interference from the adjacent pattern lines.

The

approach curve fitting theories have been developed only for uniform substrates (i.e.,
non-patterned).
We note that the images presented in Figure 3.3 are for the same Au IDA.
Although we have not defined the zero point for the ACs in Figure 3.3, we were able to
compare the images with respect to their current and contrast. The SECM mode that we
use for imaging is the constant height mode. The ‘constant height’ is set approaching the
substrate to a certain feedback current level. For Figures 3.3b and 3.3c, for example, we
have used the same approach current level (IT = 0.94) for positioning the tip before
acquiring the images. In order to be able to compare the feedback levels, we have
approached to same type of region on the IDA, i.e., the high-current region corresponding
to the modified Au digits. Thus, if there is no difference in the patterns, the images
should look identical; this is not the case for 3.3b and 3.3c. We observe that for the same
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feedback level in positioning the tip near the substrate, Figure 3.3c corresponds to a
substrate that is more insulating overall.

Figure 3.3. SECM images of Au IDAs using FcTMA and a 7 μm Pt tip: (a) Au IDA
image with corresponding AC to the Au digit; iss = 0.94 nA; tip positioned by AC to Au,
IT = 2; (b) IDA with SAM on Au digits, and corresponding AC to the Au-SC11OH region;
iss = 1.07 nA; tip positioned by AC to C11OH, IT = 0.94; (c) image of adsorbed PSI on a
high energy surface, HSC11OH, and the corresponding AC to the PSI region; iss = 0.93
nA; tip positioned by AC to PSI, IT = 0.94. On all images the lowest current corresponds
to the glass part from the IDAs. Images were obtained by Dr. Ciobanu.

We obtained similar results to the ones presented in Figure 3.3 for a different
redox mediator, hexaammineruthenium(III) chloride (Etip = - 0.35 V, ESE = 0 V, vs.
Ag/AgCl, 3 M KCl), while degassing the solution. Since the SECM studies appeared
independent of the type of redox mediator, we chose FcTMA for all the other
experiments.
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We have also used SECM to image the directed adsorption of PSI at surfaces
containing discrete regions of CH3- and HO-terminated SAMs on Au created by
microcontact printing and subsequent backfilling. The patterned SAMs on Au were
investigated by SECM immediately after each step of stamping, backfilling with a
different SAM, and PSI adsorption. No ACs are shown for this study since they all have
the indicative trend for a conductive substrate; ITmax values are given instead. SECM
imaging of stamped short-chained -alkanethiolate SAMs (e.g., Au/SC6OH) does not
yield distinguishable differences between the Au and the SAM due to the insufficient
insulating capacity of the thin SAM. Complimentary experiments indicate no preferential
rate of etching between Au and this type of SAM. This is a consequence of inefficient
packing of short-chained -alkanethiols that results from their decreased van der Waals
interactions between adjacent hydrocarbon chains (disorganized SAMs appear less
insulating). Longer-chained SAMs prepared from HSC11OH or HSC11CH3 result in
SECM images indicative of successful patterning (in accordance with results from
etching experiments). The CH3-terminated SAMs are more insulating than the OHterminated SAMs because the alkyl-terminated thiols form more organized SAM
blocking layers. Figure 3.4a displays the SECM image of a 10 μm line pattern from
HSC11OH with 20 μm spacings of Au, where a lower current is observed for the
insulating SAM. Upon backfilling this particular pattern with HSC11CH3, the 20 μm
lines now become more insulating than the 10 μm lines (HSC11OH), indicating that the
hydrophobic monolayer impedes the flow of electrochemical mediator current at the
substrate to a greater extent than a hydrophilic monolayer of the same overall chain
length (Figure 3.4b). Exposing this backfilled pattern to a PSI solution results in the
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selective adsorption of the protein onto the hydroxyl regions, which causes reduced
currents and loss of image contrast in Figure 3.4c. The thickness of the insulating protein
layer blocks the electron transfer, thereby reducing the electrochemical current
significantly.

Figure 3.4. SECM images of microcontact patterned gold using FcTMA as mediator
with a 7 μm Pt tip: (a) 10 μm HSC11OH with 20 μm Au lines; iss = 1.02 nA; tip
positioned by AC to C11OH, IT = 2; (b) 10 μm HSC11OH backfilled with 20 μm
HSC11CH3 lines iss = 0.98 nA; tip positioned by AC to C12, IT = 1.75; (c) 10 μm PSI lines
(adsorbed onto HSC11OH) spaced by 20 μm HSC11CH3 lines; iss = 0.99 nA; tip
positioned by AC to PSI, IT = 2. Substrates were patterned by Helen Kincaid and imaged
by Dr. Ciobanu.

When comparing two images taken in similar conditions, we must know the
relative position of the tip with respect to the substrate. For the case presented in Figure
3.4, regardless of the tip to substrate distance, d, we can easily assess that the backfilling
occurred, since the Au-SC11OH regions went from low-current (Figure 3.4a) to high
current (Figure 3.4b). The tip positioning in the proximity of the substrate was done by
ACs: for Figure 3.4a we approached on the Au-SC11OH region to a current value IT = 2,
while for Figure 3.4b we approached on the Au-SC11CH3 region to a current value IT =
1.75. For the same value for IT, if we compare a perfectly conductive substrate with a
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SAM-modified substrate, the tip will be closer to the substrate in the case of the modified
SE. A comparison between the images in Figures 3.4b and 3.4c is relevant only if the tip
was at least as close to the SE in 3.4c as it was in 3.4b. Since in 3.4b the approach
current before imaging was at IT = 1.75, the tip was at least as close to the SE in 3.4c
since it was positioned through an IT = 2 (we estimate that the tip was actually closer to
the SE in 3.4c than in 3.4b).
Since the monolayers assembled from solutions have different electrochemical
properties than the SAMs obtained through microcontact printing,35 we investigated the
effect of the stamping/backfilling order on the properties of the pattern and on the protein
adsorption. Initial patterning with HSC11CH3 yields 20 μm lines of insulating SAM and
10 μm lines of Au (Figure 3.5a), while the backfilling of this surface with HSC11OH is
displayed in Figure 3.5b. In both Figure 3.5a and 3.5b, the lower current corresponds to
the low-energy surface. Approaching to points at various locations on the patterned
surface demonstrates successful backfilling. On the initial pattern (Figure 3.5a), the tip
was able to approach at a maximum current ITmax = 4.2 on the 10 μm Au lines. Table 3.1
presents ITmax values for the patterns presented in Figures 3.5 and 3.6, and it specifies for
which pattern region the AC was recorded. Although Au is a conductive surface, the
current cannot reach higher values due to diffusional hindrance of the electrochemical
mediator caused by the tip size (the 7 μm Pt wire is insulated in glass, and the entire
diameter of the tip is ~ 35 μm) and the adjacent SAM lines; the shape of the normal
diffusional plume at the UME is altered by the presence of the SAM lines that border the
Au region on two sides. On the backfilled pattern (Figure 3.5b), the low-energy surface
decreases the ITmax value from 3.2 to 2.2, due to the fact that the 10 μm gaps are now
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filled with a SAM that is inherently less conductive than Au. The ACs to these 10 μm
HOC11S- lines give a much lower overall current (ITmax = 3.1) than that reported in Figure
3.5a. The values of the approach currents for each type of surface in each individual
pattern prove that the backfilling of an -alkanethiol with a different terminal group was
successfully achieved.

Figure 3.5. SECM images of microcontact patterned gold using FcTMA as mediator
with a 7 μm Pt tip: (a) 20 μm HSC11CH3 was patterned initially, with 10 μm Au line
gaps; iss = 1.07 nA; d = 1.38 μm; tip positioned by AC to Au, IT = 2; (b) 20 μm
HSC11CH3 backfilled with 10 μm HSC11OH lines; iss = 1.11 nA; d = 0.92 μm; tip
positioned by AC to C11OH, IT = 2. The current is lower in both cases for the CH3terminated SAM, but the maximum approach current (lower in (b)) indicates that
backfilling was successful; (c) 10 μm PSI lines (adsorbed onto HSC11OH) spaced by 20
μm HSC11CH3 lines; iss = 0.85 nA; d = 0.41 μm; tip positioned by AC to Au, IT = 1.4.
The overall lower current indicates successful PSI adsorption. Substrates were patterned
by Helen Kincaid and imaged by Dr. Ciobanu.

The backfilled pattern of Figure 3.5b was used to study the PSI adsorption and the
resulting image is presented in Figure 3.5c. ACs are recorded in different locations, and
the maximum value reached anywhere on the surface was ITmax = 1.5, demonstrating that
the surface becomes more insulating in its entirety upon PSI adsorption. Since PSI does
not cover the OH-terminated surface completely,12 some electrochemical mediator
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current is still observed, rendering the OH-terminated surface slightly more
electrochemically-active than the CH3-terminated surface. Once the PSI is adsorbed, the
image contrast decreases from 250 pA for the backfilled pattern to 30 pA for the
patterned PSI. The image in Figure 3.5c, although it still displays the lowest current for
HSC11CH3, does have PSI adsorbed on the surface. It is important to notice that with
each image presented in Figure 3.5 we had to bring the tip closer to the substrate, in order
to be able to distinguish the pattern: d is 1.38 μm for 3.5a, 1.11 μm for 3.5b, and 0.41 μm
for 3.5c. After imaging, each piece of patterned Au was subjected to RAIRS analysis,
and in every case the characteristic amide bands18 (not shown) were detected, indicating
definite PSI adsorption on the patterned surface. Our previous work has shown that PSI
adsorbs only on high energy surfaces (e.g., hydroxyl-terminated), but not on low energy
surfaces (e.g., methyl-terminated) in the presence of Triton X-100.18

Table 3.1. IT maximum values for different patterned surfaces.
Au surface
stamped with C12
& backfilled with
C11OH (Fig. 5)
& backfilled with
C6OH (Fig. 6)

ITmax for approach curves to:
(a) - Au

(a) - C12

4.2 ± 0.1
(a) - C6OH
2.0 ± 0.1

3.2 ± 0.4
(a) - C12
1.6 ± 0.1

(b) C11OH
3.1 ± 0.2
(b) - PSI
2.4 ± 0.1

(b) - C12

(c) - PSI

(c) - C12

2.2 ± 0.4
(b) - C12
2.0 ± 0.2

1.45 ± 0.03

1.47 ± 0.04

N/A

PSI adsorption on a HOC11S- pattern backfilled with HSC11CH3 (Figure 3.4c)
contrasts that on a CH3C11S- pattern backfilled with HSC11OH (Figure 3.4c). As the
patterning and the backfilling order influences the conductivity of the pattern, the
adsorption of PSI is expected to be influenced as well. Losic et al.35 have shown that a
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stamped SAM and a solution-formed SAM differ in their electrochemical behavior; a
stamped monolayer is less organized, resulting in a more conductive surface.

The

hydroxyl-terminated SAM is more insulating when it is assembled (Figure 3.5) than
when it is stamped (Figure 3.4). This difference is consistent with more PSI adsorption
onto the stamped, inferior SAM (Figure 3.4c). Figure 3.5c displays improved resolution
(as compared with Figure 3.4c), suggesting a reduced coverage of PSI that allows more
current.
Since the ultimate goal of this research is the implementation of PSI in nanocircuits, we also investigated whether PSI adsorption can be directed on short-chained
SAMs, where the protein would be closer to the conductive Au, providing less resistance
to electron transfer. Figure 3.6a shows an SECM image of a surface after stamping with
HSC11CH3 and backfilling with HSC6OH, which is similar to that observed when
backfilling with HSC11OH. Although the ACs recorded for the backfilled pattern (Figure
3.6a) and for the patterned protein (Figure 3.6b) do not exhibit notable differences, the
reduced contrast (110 pA (6a) to 40 pA (6b)) indicates that the PSI adsorption lowers the
overall current. Since PSI adsorption reduces mediator currents, to achieve the reduced
contrast in Figure 3.6b we had to bring the tip half a micron closer to the SE than for the
image displayed in Figure 3.6a.
When SECM is used to characterize the directed adsorption of PSI at patterned
surfaces, the electrochemical surface image provides information about the uniformity of
adsorption. Since the PSI regions in most of the presented images appear uniform and
the current is significantly reduced, we infer that the protein layers are uniformly
adsorbed (across the scale of microns) and densely packed (on the scale of nanometers)
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on the hydroxyl surfaces. In Figure 3.6a, the bottom Au/SC6OH line is not uniform,
indicating that the SAM is probably not packed to the same extent across the imaged
region. However, Figure 3.6b displays uniform current bands for PSI, which along with
the dramatic loss in conductivity, suggest a densely packed protein layer. These densely
packed layers are confirmed in all images by large changes in current and contrast.

Figure 3.6. SECM images of SAM-modified Au and patterned PSI using FcTMA and a
7 μm Pt tip: (a) 20 μm HSC11CH3 backfilled with 10 μm HSC6OH lines; iss = 0.89 nA; d
= 1.05 μm; tip positioned by AC to C12, IT = 1.5; (b) 10 μm PSI lines (adsorbed onto
HSC6OH) spaced by 20 μm HSC11CH3 lines; iss = 0.82 nA; d = 0.51 μm; tip positioned
by AC to C12, IT = 1.5. The maximum approach current ITmax is similar in both cases, but
the lower current in (b) indicates the presence of PSI. Substrates were patterned by Helen
Kincaid and imaged by Dr. Ciobanu.

Conclusions
We report the first directed assembly of PSI on model surfaces prepared through
microcontact printing and its characterization by SECM. Patterning of SAMs enables the
creation of discrete regions of chemical functionality on Au surfaces for selective
adsorption of PSI. SECM is employed for electrochemical imaging of patterned surfaces
because it can detect changes in the conductivity of a surface upon the formation of
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SAMs on evaporated Au, as well as the changes in the conductivity upon backfilling of
the

initial

pattern

and
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adsorption

of

PSI.
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CHAPTER IV

ENTRAPMENT OF PHOTOSYSTEM I (PSI) WITHIN SELF-ASSEMBLED FILMS

Introduction
Photosystem I (PSI) is one of two key integral membrane protein complexes
(along with Photosystem II) responsible for the conversion of sunlight into chemical
energy through photosynthesis.1, 2 In nature, the PSI complex functions as a photodiode,
generating a potential difference of 1.0 V from the primary electron donor, P700, to the
final electron acceptor, FB.3 Due to its unique photovoltaic properties, PSI has become
the subject of huge interest for the conversion of solar energy on the nanoscale level to
ultimately produce a biomimetic photoelectrochemical device.3-5 This promising work,
combined with our own studies of PSI adsorption and direct electrochemistry at
monolayer surfaces, has motivated our efforts to develop a more biomimetic stabilization
of PSI at a surface.
The thylakoid membrane that houses PSI consists of amphiphilic molecules that
confine the hydrophobic protein complex inside the membrane. We have developed a
series of steps to mimic the natural environment of the thylakoid membrane on a
substrate. As shown in Figure 4.1, we first modify a gold substrate with HSCH6OH to
produce a hydroxyl surface in which PSI adsorbs with approximately 70% of the electron
pathways oriented parallel to the surface normal.6 We have recently shown that PSI
preferentially adsorbs onto hydroxyl-terminated self-assembled monolayers (SAMs) over
methyl-terminated SAMs7 and that this surface selectivity can be used to direct the
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adsorption of PSI onto micropatterned surfaces.8 We have also achieved direct electron
transfer from the underlying gold electrode through a HOC6S/Au SAM to the P700
reaction center of PSI (Chapter VI), an important step toward the fabrication of PSI-based
devices.9 In the second step, we expose the hydroxyl surface to a dilute solution of PSI
for 1 min at 4°C; the short time and low concentration are selected to prevent the protein
from forming a dense layer, leaving inter-protein spaces that can be backfilled with a
longer-chained alkanethiol. Due to a lack of stability of the HOC6S/Au monolayer, a
longer-chained alkanethiol can easily displace the shorter more disorganized monolayer
at exposed regions of the surface. This exchange and backfilling creates a protein layer
confined on the surface by the hydrocarbon chains of the longer adsorbate, mimicking
that in the natural thylakoid environment. While the use of this backfilling strategy to
create mimics of the thylakoid membrane is new, others have used backfilling at
biological interfaces.

Tarlov et al.10 demonstrated that backfilling of an adsorbed

oligomeric single-stranded DNA with -SC6OH resulted in a transition from a compact to
an extended configuration which allowed for nearly 100% hybridization of the DNA
strands since they were now preferentially oriented toward the substrate normal.

Figure 4.1. Schematic of the adsorption and backfilling of PSI/HOC6S/Au substrates.
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The preparation of backfilled PSI layers (Figure 4.1) requires rapid and effective
place exchange of the HOC6S/Au SAM by the longer-chained alkanethiol without
significant loss or destruction of the adsorbed PSI complexes. Place exchange processes
are affected by the chain lengths of the adsorbed thiolate and competing thiol,11 the
structure or defect density12-14 of the adsorbed monolayer, the terminal groups15 of the
adsorbed thiolates and competing adsorbate, and the solvent. 16 Poirier et al.17 found that
packing arrangement of a HOC6S/Au monolayer is altered by the end-groups forming an
oblique lattice as opposed to the hexagonal lattice18-20 formed by its methyl counterpart.
Recently, Tsukamoto et al.21 provided supporting information on the structure of SAMs
prepared from mercaptoalcohols.

In their study, they report that the short-chained

hydroxyl-terminated moieties lie almost parallel to the gold surface to maximize
hydrogen bonding, preventing the structure from forming the typical (3 x 3) R30°
structure. Therefore, polar solvents that destabilize the hydrogen bonding of the hydroxyl
termini could greatly promote exchange. Such polar solvents are also poor solvents for
long-chain thiols and would thereby energetically promote the exchange to minimize
unfavorable interactions between the solvent and the competing thiol. Therefore, to test
this hypothesis, we have selected isooctane, a good solvent for long-chain thiols with no
ability to disrupt hydrogen bonding, as well as 2-butanol, ethanol, and an aqueous
micellar solution of pentaethylene glycol monododecyl ether (C12E5), which are
increasingly poor solvents for long-chained thiols with capabilities to interfere with
hydrogen bonding between surface hydroxyls.

The aqueous micellar solution is

particularly attractive for maintaining PSI secondary structure, as PSI is commonly
stabilized in water by a similar nonionic surfactant, Triton X-100. In addition, aqueous
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micellar solutions enable the preparation of SAMs that are extremely high quality. Our
group has previously shown that CnS/Au SAMs (n = 8 – 18) prepared from aqueous
micellar solutions exhibit greater packing densities22 and are more stable to solvent
exposure23 as compared with SAMs prepared from ethanol or isooctane.
For the potential application of a wet electrochemical cell based on PSI, the
backfilling approach described here could be useful in minimizing background current.
To adsorb PSI, we use very thin (< 1 nm) SAMs on gold to reduce the distance for
electron tunneling from the gold surface and aid the incorporation of PSI into a biological
circuit. However, such a thin SAM allows a high capacitive current. In order to detect an
electrical response of PSI on a surface, the amount of background signal or charging
current must be reduced to improve the speed of measurement. Alkanethiolate SAMs on
gold, particularly those with chain length greater than 12, have been shown to effectively
reduce the interfacial capacitance because of their dielectric properties.24 By backfilling
the PSI layer with a long-chain thiol, the interfacial capacitance and charging current is
reduced, which in turn decreases the background interference in an electrochemical
measurement, and speeds up the instrument response.25

Creager and Olsen26 have

demonstrated the use of self-assembled monolayers in background current suppression
relative to uncoated electrodes in order to detect the presence of glucose after adsorption
of a glucose oxidase layer on top of a hydroxyl-terminated self-assembled monolayer.
Here, we describe a new method using SAMs to suppress the background current
as well as reduce the likelihood of charge recombination between adjacent PSI reaction
centers on the modified PSI/HOC6S/Au substrate. By backfilling the space between PSI
complexes, with a longer-chain alkanethiol, we can effectively insulate the reaction
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centers and possibly suppress the quenching of electron-hole pairs. Kong et al.5 also
expressed the effect of charge recombination on the photoelectric performance of bacteria
reaction centers entrapped on mesoporous WO3-TiO2. However, in their design, pores of
a specific dimension must be created to entrap and immobilize the proteins without the
ability to control orientation. O’Neill and Greenbaum27 have also entrapped PSI in a
hybrid organosilicate glass; however, they observed a decrease in photocatalytic activity
due to the removal of solvent from the gel, possibly due to a conformational restriction
and difficulty obtaining a large pore size necessary for entrapment of PSI. Our method of
entrapment of PSI on the surface does not require the tedious synthesis of pores of the
appropriate size of a large transmembrane protein, ~150 Å in diameter,28 but rather
surrounds the protein from a bottom-up assembly process.
Also, because PSI is an integral membrane protein, we have found it to be
resistant to exposure to organic solvents and long-chained alkanethiols. Other integral
membrane proteins have also been shown to resist denaturation.

Huang et al.29

demonstrated that delipidated bacteriorhodopsin did not denature even after exposure to
treatments that would denature most proteins. Gennis et al.30 observed that the integral
membrane enzyme, C55-isoprenoid alcohol phosphokinase from Staphylococcus aureus,
maintained stability in 1-butanol such that the circular dichroism spectrum was similar to
that of the active form in lipid dispersion. Saborowski et al.31 found that trypsin activity
was increased 2.5-fold in the presence of ethanol and acetone with a 30-fold increase of
activity in the presence of 2-propanol.

Huang et al.32 also renatured delipidated

bacteriorhodopsin by the addition of ethanol such that the -helical content was close to
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that of the native protein in Triton X-100. We show here that PSI maintains its secondary
structure on the surface even after exposure to alkanethiols in ethanol and C12E5 (aq).
We expect that this backfilling process may be useful in a broader sense to
stabilize various biological interfaces, in particular those of integral membrane proteins.
The development of biological circuits and biomolecular electronic devices33-35 requires
the adsorption of proteins onto surfaces and integration with non-biological materials.
Denaturation of proteins upon immobilization on a surface is one of the largest hurdles to
overcome when incorporating proteins into these devices.

Upon adsorption on the

surface, the protein should be prevented from spreading and piling,36 which usually
results in a loss of protein function.37-40 Stabilization of the protein on a surface may be
able to prevent or impede the spreading of the protein.

Results and Discussion

Surface Coverage of Photosystem I (PSI) on HSC6OH Modified Au Substrates
Control over the coverage of the PSI layer on the surface is essential in the design
of tailored interfaces through the backfilling approach described in Figure 4.1. Here, we
control the coverage of PSI on HOC6S/Au by altering the adsorption time and solution
composition. Upon a ~24 h exposure of HOC6S/Au to an undiluted PSI solution (6.5 x
10-6 mol L-1 of P700 and 0.31 mg mL-1 chlorophyll), the thickness of the PSI layer is 65 ±
1 Å. This thickness is consistent with a dense monolayer of PSI atop the HO-terminated
SAM, considering that the size of PSI particles has been reported as 6 nm in length and 5
nm in width.41 By diluting the amount of PSI in aqueous buffer by a factor of ~25 down
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to a P700 concentration of 1.5 x 10-7 mol L-1, and maintaining the concentration of the
nonionic surfactant Triton X-100, responsible for the solubilization of PSI in water, we
can limit the amount of PSI adsorbed onto the surface. Figure 4.2 demonstrates that PSI,
at low concentrations and at 4°C, does not achieve complete monolayer coverage even
after 22 h of adsorption. A thickness of approximately 30 Å after 1 h of adsorption
correlates with an estimated half coverage of PSI on the surface since SE incorporates an
ensemble averaging technique to attain thickness values. By diluting the concentration of
PSI while maintaining the concentration of the nonionic surfactant used in the extraction
process, we are affecting the equilibrium process of adsorption of PSI on the surface
while still maintaining a concentration sufficient to theoretically cover the entire surface
with PSI.
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Figure 4.2. The increase in thickness (•) of PSI on a HSC6OH monolayer on Au,
determined by SE, as a function of time with a P700 concentration of 1.5 x 10-7 mol L-1.
The dashed curve (-) is a fit of the data using a second order diffusion-limited Langmuir
model where k is estimated from the fit as 1.56 x 106 L mol-1 min- 1/2. The 2 value for
the fit is 6.82 and the correlation coefficient (R2) for the fit is 0.998.
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As shown in Figure 4.2, the kinetics of adsorption of PSI are well represented by
a second-order diffusion-limited Langmuir model defined as:42

d
= kc(1  ) 2 t 1/ 2
dt

(4-1)

and

2kct1/ 2
 (t) =
1+ 2kct1/ 2

(4-2)

where t [min] is time, k [L mol-1 min -1/2] is the adsorption rate constant, and c [mol L-1] is
the concentration of PSI. From the fit shown in Figure 4.2, the adsorption rate constant
for PSI at a concentration of 1.5 x 10-7 mol L-1 is 1.56 x 106 L mol-1 min-1/2. A secondorder diffusion-limited Langmuir model (R2=0.998) accounts for the role of diffusion on
the transport of a large protein complex to a surface in a stagnant solution. Other
common Langmuir models such as first-order (R2= 0.946), first-order diffusion-limited
(R2=0.988), and second-order (R2=0.971) did not produce as good of a fit to the data.
Others have shown first-order adsorption processes for various proteins,43-47 but needed
to modify the model in order to obtain better fits. Our integral membrane protein is
solubilized by a nonionic surfactant, Triton X-100, which creates a Triton shell
surrounding the protein and an adsorbed Triton layer on the surface of the SAM.7, 48 We
believe that this Triton shell surrounding the membrane protein may be important in
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dictating inter-protein spacing and contributing to the second-order (1-)2 dependence of
adsorption that we observe.
The thicknesses obtained by spectroscopic ellipsometry can be correlated with the
absorbance of the Amide I band obtained in RAIRS, which is a function of the
concentration of the protein layer on the surface and the orientation of the C=O and C-N
transition dipole moments relative to the surface normal (Figure 4.3). As the measured
thickness increases, the absorbance of the Amide I region increases linearly with a
correlation coefficient (R2) of 0.94. Our results are similar to those of Fink et al.,49 who
demonstrated that Amide II peak intensities were linearly proportional to the
concentration of protein on a surface. The Amide I region is of particular interest here
since secondary structure can be determined after deconvolution and/or second-derivative
spectroscopy.50 The peak positions used to assign the secondary structure of PSI from
deconvolution are listed in Table 2.2 Chapter II. After deconvolution of the Amide I
bands of diluted PSI adsorbed onto a HOC6S/Au substrate at 4°C over a period of 1 min
to 22 h, the  helical,  turn,  sheet, and unordered helical content is approximately 47 ±
3 %, 25 ± 7 %, 20 ± 5%, and 8 ± 5 %, respectively. This content correlates well with the
secondary structure of PSI reported by Ruan et al.51 Because there is no significant
change in the secondary structure as a function of time of adsorption, PSI appears to
maintain its structure on the surface without using protein-protein interactions to do so.
In agreement with the idea that PSI maintains function on the surface without being
densely packed, Lee et al.52 observed that PSI occupied ~70% of a 2-mercaptoethanol
modified gold surface after 12 h of incubation in PSI solution, and also demonstrated that
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PSI maintains its photocatalytic properties53 on this surface without being in a densely
packed state.
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Figure 4.3. Correlation between the thickness of an adsorbed PSI layer onto a
HOC6S/Au substrate measured by SE and the height of the absorbance of the Amide I
band detected by RAIRS. The dashed line is a linear fit of the data with a zero yintercept where the slope of the line is 1.48 x 10-4 (Å-1), the correlation coefficient (R2) is
0.94, and the 2 value for the fit is 6.4 x 10-6.

Backfilling of PSI/HOC6S/Au Modified Substrates with C22SH: PSI Exposure to
Solvents
Controlling the surface coverage of PSI allows room for a longer-chained
alkanethiol to backfill the regions where PSI did not adsorb, effectively insulating and
confining the protein. The rate of backfilling by an alkanethiol is not only controlled by
the surface coverage of PSI, but also by the nature of the solvent of the alkanethiol. The
selection of backfilling solvent is important to ensure minimal or no effect on the
adsorbed PSI complexes while providing effective solvation of the long-chain thiols and
aiding their assembly in the inter-protein domains. The selected solvent must also be able
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to deliver long-chain alkanethiols to the surface.

Alkanethiolate SAMs have been

prepared from a wide variety of solvents, including isooctane,54-56 ethanol,57 carbon
dioxide,58 and aqueous micellar solutions,22, 23, 42, 59, 60 and the choice of solvent can affect
the quality of the SAM produced. As the hydrocarbon chain length of the alkanethiol
increases, the solubility in polar solvents decreases. The solvation energy of the solvent
will moderate the dispersive forces in the in monolayer such that a poorer solvent should
present more of a driving force for self-assembly onto a substrate. We have previously
shown that CnS/Au SAMs (n = 8-18) prepared from aqueous micellar solutions exhibit
greater packing densities22 and are more stable to solvent exposure23 as compared with
similar SAMs prepared from ethanol or isooctane. Here, we compare the backfilling
effectiveness of isooctane, 2-butanol, ethanol, and an aqueous solution of pentaethylene
glycol monododecyl ether (C12E5 (aq)).
As shown above, the concentration of PSI in solution and the time of adsorption
on the surface controls the coverage of PSI on a HOC6S/Au substrate. The coverage of
protein on the surface affects the amount of available inter-protein, SAM-exposed surface
area that can be place exchanged with a longer-chained alkanethiol. Figure 4.4 shows
RAIR spectra of PSI/HOC6S/Au at different PSI coverages upon exposure to 1 mM
C22SH in ethanol for 2 h. At higher coverages of PSI, backfilling of PSI/HOC6S/Au
substrates with C22SH is greatly impeded, as indicated by only slight increases in the C-H
stretching region of the RAIR spectra in Figure 4.4. As measured by SE, the thickness of
the ~60% coverage PSI/HOC6S/Au substrate before (37 Å ± 3 Å) and after (39 Å ± 1 Å)
ethanolic C22SH exposure is nearly unchanged. Another important aspect of Figure 4.4 is
the lack of change in the Amide region of the RAIR spectra. After 2 h of exposure to an
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ethanolic solution of C22SH, PSI maintains its secondary structure (shown more
quantitatively in Table 4.1) indicating that the ethanol solvent does not denature the
membrane protein and the long-chained alkanethiol does not penetrate the protein and
induce conformational changes.

Figure 4.4. RAIR spectra of 0% to 60% monolayer coverage of PSI on HOC6S/Au
substrates before (faint line) and after (dark line) backfilling with C22SH from ethanol for
2 h. The Amide I and II bands are observed at 1666-1669 and 1545-1547 cm-1,
respectively, and the C-H stretching bands are observed in the regions of 2800-2900 cm-1.
The spectra are offset for clarity.

When the amount of PSI on the HOC6S/Au substrate is limited, in this case to
25% of a full monolayer, the density of the protein on the surface is reduced and C22SH
can successfully backfill the inter-protein domains on the substrate as shown in Figure
4.4 by the increased intensities of the asymmetric and symmetrical methyl and methylene
stretching vibrations. After 2 h of backfilling with C22SH, the asymmetric and symmetric
methylene peak positions are located at 2919 cm-1 and 2851 cm-1, respectively, indicating
the formation of a trans-extended monolayer with few gauche defects in the inter-protein
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domains. Minimal loss of PSI is suggested by the slight decrease in Amide I band
intensities after backfilling with C22SH.

Also, after exposure of the PSI modified

substrate at low protein coverage to an ethanolic alkanethiol solution for up to 3 h, there
is no significant change in the secondary structure of the protein (Table 4.1). After
observing that C22SH does not successfully backfill the PSI/HOC6S/Au substrate at high
surface coverages, but does backfill the PSI/HOC6S/Au substrate at low surface coverage
and rapidly exchanges with the HOC6S/Au monolayer in the absence of PSI, we conclude
that C22SH is primarily place exchanging with the exposed surface sites of the HOC6S/Au
monolayer and generally not displacing protein to do so.

Table 4.1. Average secondary structure (%) of PSI on HOC6S/Au modified substrates
before and after backfilling with C22SH from ethanol and C12E5(aq).

PSI
Unordered  Helix
Backilling Solvent
 Turn
Sheet
Coverage
Helix
60%
Before 28 ± 6 16 ± 8
8±5
48 ± 7
Ethanol (2 h)
After 22 ± 4 22 ± 2
8±1
47 ± 1
Before 26 ± 6 13 ± 7
25%
6±6
55 ± 9
Ethanol (10 s to 3 h)
After 26 ± 2 16 ± 3
8±1
49 ± 4
25%
5±4
59 ± 8
Before 26 ± 5 10 ± 6
C12E5 (aq) (1 h to 3 h) After 27 ± 5 12 ± 5
8±6
53 ± 4

To gain additional insight on the backfilling process, we have measured the
thickness and interfacial capacitance as a function of exposure time to ethanolic C22SH
(Figure 4.5). As the time of backfilling increases, the average film thickness increases
due to exchange of exposed -SC6OH adsorbates by C22SH. The total change in film
thickness (~17 Å), after 3 h is consistent with the exposed –SC6OH surface being
exchanged by C22SH.61 Along with an increase in overall thickness of the film, the
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capacitance of the film decreases from 4 μF cm-2 for the PSI/HOC6S/Au surface to 1.2 μF
cm-2, consistent with the backfilling of the inter-protein domains by C22SH to produce a
film with a lower dielectric constant that prevents electrolyte from penetrating the film
and reaching the electrode surface. The progression in the increase of the advancing
water contact angle of the substrate before and after backfilling with C22SH also indicates
that the surface has become increasingly hydrophobic from the original HOC6S/Au
advancing water contact angle of 43º ± 2º to 68º ± 2º after the addition of PSI to 98º ± 2º
after backfilling with C22SH. The rate of backfilling PSI/HOC6S/Au substrates with
C22SH can be approximated by a second-order diffusion-limited Langmuir adsorption
model as shown in Figure 4.5. The rate of place exchange of C22SH with the exposed
inter-protein regions of -SC6OH, is roughly 3.9 x 10-4 L mol-1 min-1/2. This rate is ~ 3
times slower than the rate of exchange in the absence of PSI, indicating that the PSI
provides a measurable inhibition of the exchange rate that is a strong function of its
coverage.
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Figure 4.5. Change in thickness (•), as determined by SE, and capacitance (), as
determined by EIS, for 25% PSI coverage on HOC6S/Au substrates upon timed exposure
to C22SH from ethanol. The dashed curve (-) represents the fit of a second-order
diffusion-limited Langmuir model to the change in thickness of backfilled substrates with
a correlation coefficient (R2) of 0.97 and a value for k of 3.9 x 10-4 L mol-1 min-1/2.

Since different solvents can affect the formation62 and structure of alkanethiolate
SAMs23 and may have effects on the stability of adsorbed proteins such as PSI, we have
also examined the backfilling of PSI/HOC6S/Au substrates with C22SH from solvents
besides ethanol.

Figure 4.6 shows the C-H stretching region of RAIR spectra for

PSI/HOC6S/Au after exposure to 1 mM C22SH in ethanol, 2-butanol, isooctane, and a 20
mM aqueous solution of C12E5 for 2 h. Based on the appearance of absorbance peaks due
to methylene and methyl stretching, C22SH was able to backfill the PSI/HOC6S/Au film
in ethanol, 2-butanol, and 20 mM C12E5 (aq) but not in isooctane, which is the strongest
solvent for C22SH. As the solubility of C22SH increases in a particular solvent, the
driving forces for the thiol to assemble onto the surface as opposed to remaining in
solution decrease. Figure 4.6 demonstrates the extent to which C22SH from iso-octane
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place exchanges with the –SC6OH adsorbate on gold. After 2 h of exposure of the
PSI/HOC6S/Au substrate to C22SH from isooctane, the asymmetric and symmetric
methylene peak positions are at 2930 cm-1 and 2859 cm-1, respectively, indicating the
absence of crystalline or even liquid-like order, and the lack of methyl stretching peaks
suggests the coverage of the C22S- adsorbate is very low. Even in the absence of PSI, the
exchange of HOC6S/Au by C22SH in isooctane was very slow in comparison to the more
polar solvents studied. Not only will C22SH prefer the isooctane solvent, but hydrogen
bonding between the hydroxyl groups on the HOC6S/Au surface may hinder the
penetration of the nonpolar solvent and adsorbates through the monolayer to the gold
substrate. In isooctane, more favorable interactions between the solvent and the longchained thiol may shift the equilibrium toward solution phase versus surface-bound
species, and also induce a relaxed conformation of the adsorbate that prevents it from
diffusing into tight inter-protein spaces.
Because of the increased hydrocarbon content of C22SH as compared to a shorterchained alkanethiol, the solubility of C22SH in polar solvents decreases. When 20 mM
C12E5 (aq), 2-butanol, and ethanol are used as solvents, C22SH is driven onto the surface
in the inter-protein domains replacing the HOC6S/Au monolayer with the longer-chained
methyl-terminated monolayer, which exhibits a crystalline structure as noted by the
asymmetric and symmetric methylene stretching vibrations at 2919 cm-1 and 2851 cm-1,
respectively. The use of C12E5 (aq) is particularly attractive for this process since the
protein layer is merely exposed to an aqueous solution, and our group has shown that
SAMs with extremely low defect densities can be prepared from aqueous micellar
solutions.22, 23 Not only should backfilling from C12E5 provide a more densely packed
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backfill, but the aqueous micellar solution should also provide a more favorable
environment for adsorbed PSI. In fact, Odahara63 has shown that nonionic surfactants
such as C12E5 were more gentle on PSI than Triton X-100, the surfactant we use for
stabilization of PSI in aqueous solution. We observed that the secondary structure of PSI
does not exhibit any notable change after exposure to C22SH in C12E5 (aq) for 3 h, as
noted in Table 4.1. As shown in Figure 4.6, backfilling C22SH from C12E5 (aq) after 2 h
demonstrated the same asymmetric and symmetric methylene stretching mode positions
as those for SAMs prepared formed from 2-butanol and ethanol. On average the amount
of loss of PSI upon exposure to only C12E5(aq) for 2 h is approximately 27 ± 11 % as
estimated from the loss in intensity of the Amide I band. This loss from the surface is not
a result of interactions of C22SH with PSI, but rather, the result of exposure to the
nonionic surfactant C12E5 that presents a more favorable environment for PSI.
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Figure 4.6. RAIR spectral comparison of 25% PSI coverage on HOC6S/Au substrates
after backfilling with C22SH from isooctane, 2-butanol, ethanol, and 20 mM C12E5 (aq)
for 2 h. The methyl and methylene positions for a SAM without gauche defects have
been delineated by the dashed lines with the appropriate designations above the lines.
The spectra have been offset for clarity.

Backfilling of PSI/HOC6S/Au Modified Substrates with C18OC19SH
In order to more extensively surround the integral membrane protein on the
surface, we have examined backfilling of the PSI/HOC6S/Au substrates with an alkoxy-n-alkanethiol that would approximately match the height of PSI on the surface
and would more closely mimic the role of the thylakoid membrane.

-Alkoxy-n-

alkanethiols can be synthesized as long chains (up to 44 carbons have been reported)64
that result in monolayers with greater thicknesses while the ethereal oxygen in the chain
increases solubility over that for an unsubstituted alkanethiol in many solvents.64 Here,
we examine the backfilling of PSI/HOC6S/Au with CH3(CH2)17O(CH2)19SH (or
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C18OC19SH), which, by itself, produces a SAM on gold with a thickness of 52 Å. An
additional feature of the ether substitution resides in the transition dipole moment for the
C-O-C stretching vibration, which lies along the chain backbone and is perpendicular to
the dipole moments for the methylene stretching vibrations. Therefore, the relative
intensities of the C-O-C versus CH2 absorbances can be used to deduce information on
chain orientation, such as average molecular cant and twist.64, 65 We utilize this feature of
-alkoxy-n-alkanethiolate monolayers to aid in determination of the orientation of the
backfilled monolayer formed in the inter-protein domains on the surface.
Upon exposure of PSI/HOC6S/Au to a 0.5 mM solution of C18OC19SH in 20 mM
C12E5 (aq) for 1 to 3 h, the long chained thiol gradually adsorbs and backfills around the
PSI as indicated by changes in RAIR spectra (Figure 4.7) and thickness, wettability, and
cant/twist angles (Table 4.2). After 1 h of backfilling, the thickness change of only 14 Å,
the relatively weak absorbance in C-H and R-O-R stretching of the IR spectra, and the
small change in advancing contact angle are consistent with only partial backfilling. As
time is increased from 2 to 3 h, a large increase in thickness marks the evolution of the
backfilled SAM into a more extended and densely packed state. Consistent with this
observation, the contact angle increases to > 90º, suggesting the long chains of the
adsorbate have extended to present a low energy CH3-rich surface in the inter-protein
domains.

From RAIRS, the wavenumber positions of the various C-H and C-O-C

stretching modes do not shift over the course of 1 to 3 h backfilling; however, the
intensities of the peaks do increase as additional chains adsorb to the surface.

In

particular, the peak intensities of the CH3 scissor deformation at 1378 cm-1, the
asymmetric and symmetric CH2 stretching vibration at 2920 cm-1 and 2851-2852 cm-1,
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and the C-O-C mode at 1129 cm-1 increase over the course of 3 h. Importantly, the
average molecular cant calculated by the method of Sinniah et al.65 decreases from 48º at
2 h to 40º at 3 h and is consistent with the notion of chain extension and increased
packing as surmised from ellipsometry and wetting data. The predominant aqueous
medium may promote hydrophobic interactions between the long chains of the thiol
adsorbates and facilitate the formation of the trans-extended film. From earlier work in
our lab, the kinetics of thiol formation onto a gold surface from an aqueous micellar
solution is dependent upon the micellar size, concentration of the solubilized thiol, and
the alkanethiol chain length.42 The longer chain length of the C18OC19SH adsorbate as
compared to C22SH likely reduces the rate of transfer from the micelles and thereby
contributes to the slower kinetics of backfilling.

Table 4.2. Properties of PSI/HOC6S/Au before and after backfilling as a function of time
with C18OC19SH from C12E5 (aq).
Cant,
Twist,
Time
Thickness
Thickness
Advancing
 (°)
 (°)
(h)
Before
After
Contact
Backfilling
Backfilling
Angle (°)
After
After
(Angstroms)
(Angstroms)
After
Backfilling Backfilling
n 1.33
n 1.46
Backfilling
1
16
30
70
47
44
2
16
34
75
48
47
3
17
58
91
40
48
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Figure 4.7. RAIR spectra of 25% PSI coverage on HSC6OH/Au substrates backfilled
with C18OC19SH from C12E5 (aq) over a period of 3 h. The dashed lines starting from the
most left hand plot represent the a (R-O-R) = 1132 cm-1, s (CH2) = 2851 cm-1, and a
(CH2) = 2918 cm-1 respectively for a trans-extended monolayer with no gauche defects.
The spectra have been offset for clarity.

Conclusions
We have presented a method for integration of PSI into a surface-tethered
membrane mimic on a gold substrate through controlled protein adsorption and place
exchange of short-chained, hydroxyl-terminated alkanethiols with longer chained methyl
terminated alkanethiols. We have shown that the integral membrane protein, PSI, can be
exposed to organic or aqueous solvents containing alkanethiols for a period of hours with
essentially no change in secondary structure and minimal loss of protein on the surface.
Our results demonstrate that the coverage of PSI can be controlled by a combination of
solution conditions as well as adsorption time frames. Because the protein is not allowed
to dominate the surface coverage, we can backfill the regions where PSI did not adsorb
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through simple place exchange of the orienting short-chained hydroxyl-terminated SAM
with a longer methyl-terminated SAM.
The choice of solvent dictates the quality of the backfilled SAM formed. As the
polarity of the solvent increases the solubility of the alkanethiol decreases, which drives
the adsorption of thiolates onto a protein modified gold surface to a greater extent than a
more nonpolar solvent. Aqueous micellar solutions have been shown to preferentially
backfill the PSI/HOC6S/Au substrates with a longer-chained alkoxy alkanethiol in a more
densely packed fashion without exposing the integral membrane protein to organic
solvents. We have shown that both C22SH and C18OC19SH can be delivered to the
substrate through micellar-assisted delivery with the rate of backfilling being affected by
the size of the thiol. We expect that this methodology could be extended to backfill other
membrane protein monolayers in a lipid-like environment.
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CHAPTER V

ADSORPTION AND ENCAPSULATION OF PHOTOSYSTEM I ON HYDROXYLTERMINATED FILMS WITH VARIOUS PACKING DENSITIES ON GOLD

Introduction
In Chapter IV we examined the backfilling of a short-chained hydroxylterminated SAM, with and without PSI, with a longer methyl-terminated alkanethiol. We
observed that successful backfilling of PSI modified hydroxyl-terminated gold substrates
required 1 to 3 h. Although PSI did not denature upon exposure to organic solvents for 2
h, we would like to develop a method to speed up the process of backfilling with a more
protein-friendly solvent so that it can be extended to applications with other proteins.
Instead of using organic solvents, we have focused our efforts on the use of aqueous
micellar solutions as introduced in Chapter IV. In order to enhance the rate of backfilling
of protein modified SAMs, we have developed a hydroxyl-terminated monolayer that is
more amenable to place exchange with a longer-chained alkanethiol.
Our strategy for the formation of a hydroxyl-terminated monolayer that would
enhance the ability of place exchange is based upon recent research in our group on
loosely packed hydroxyl-terminated monolayers on gold.1 These loosely packed
hydroxyl-terminated monolayers have naturally disrupted packing that facilitates
penetration of a longer-chained alkanethiol through the existing monolayer to the gold
substrate. In order to produce these loosely packed hydroxyl-terminated films, we were
inspired by the work of Lahann et al.2 in which loosely packed carboxylate-terminated
monolayers were formed through a two-step process of adsorption of a SAM with a bulky
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ester-linked triphenyl group and hydrolysis of the ester group leaving a loosely packed
carboxylate-terminated film on the surface of the substrate. Instead of using a triphenyl
terminal group, we have synthesized disulfides that contain a bulky fluorinated terminal
group linked with an ester as shown in Figure 5.1.

Upon self-assembly at a gold

substrate,

Figure 5.1. Fluorinated disulfide compounds investigated.

the fluorocarbon chain dictates chain packing to prevent the hydrocarbon chains from
forming a crystalline structure. After exposure to base, the ester is rapidly cleaved to
yield a loosely packed hydroxyl-terminated SAM.
Partially fluorinated alkanethiols have been shown to form ordered monolayers
depending on the extent of fluorination and the length of the underlying hydrocarbon
backbone. Because of the bulkiness of the fluorocarbon tailgroup, the interchain spacing
of partially fluorinated alkanethiols has been shown to be larger than the interchain
packing of regular alkanethiols.3 The SAMs formed from 1 and 2 offer hydrolytic
cleavability of the fluorocarbon group after assembly. Once the fluorocarbon groups are
cleaved, the hydrocarbon chains are driven to restructure to maximize interchain
hydrogen bonding and van der Waals interactions, producing films with intermediate
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surface energy similar to that prepared by mixed SAMs without nanometer phase
separation. These loosely packed films may offer distinct advantages over traditional
SAMs by enabling proteins4 such as PSI to intercalate into the film and gain greater
adsorptive stabilization and by possessing a high density of intrinsic defects to enable
rapid exchange/backfilling by other alkanethiols.1
Mixed self-assembled monolayers (SAMs)5 have been used to design surfaces
that have various functionalities and lateral steric effects combined to investigate
biomolecule-surface interactions.6, 7 Mixed SAMs that have hydrophobic and hydrophilic
properties as well as variations in length allow for multiple interactions of a protein with
a surface. Variations in the chemical homogeneity of mixed SAMs make it possible to
create regions that would resist as well as attract the adsorption of proteins on a surface.
The creation of “pockets,” by variations in length of mixed SAMs, would allow for
protein-substrate contacts to occur not only through binding interactions, but also through
physical confinement and accessibility. Mixed monolayers often phase separate into
regions or islands on the nanometer scale.8-10 An assumption that has often been made in
applying the study of mixed SAMs to biological-organic interfaces is that the phase
separation of chemical functionalities is not significant enough to change the interactions
of the protein with the substrate in general.
Photosystem I is a nanometer-sized integral membrane protein with both
hydrophobic and hydrophilic regions that we have previously shown to preferentially
adsorb to a surface with an intermediate surface energy.11 Here, we have designed a
hydroxyl-terminated SAM surface that has loosely packed hydrocarbon chains.

We

would expect to observe changes in the accessibility of the protein to the hydrocarbon
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backbone of the alkanethiol as well as the terminal hydroxyl functionality.

This

accessibility to both functionalities would be particularly favorable for the adsorption of
proteins with mixtures of polar and nonpolar residues. As opposed to mixed SAMs, these
loosely packed hydroxyl-terminated SAMs should provide a means of producing a
surface with a more homogeneous distribution of surface groups on the nanoscale. The
loosely packed SAMs should also yield an intermediate surface energy as compared to
that for a fully hydroxyl-functionalized surface and facilitate the intercalation of other
molecules and or proteins into the void spaces of the surface as mentioned by Park et al.12
Another advantage of these loosely packed films lies in the formation process. In
order to form reproducible mixed SAMs, one must maintain the exact ratio of two
alkanethiols, the total solution concentration, the temperature, and the adsorption time. In
a mixed hydroxyl/methyl system, the methyl-terminated alkanethiol will typically
dominate adsorption on the surface over the hydroxyl-terminated alkanethiol, and once
adsorbed, the methyl-terminated alkanethiol is not easily displaced. In order to produce a
mixed SAM with a surface energy only slightly increased over that of the hydroxylterminated SAM, the concentration ratio of methyl:hydroxyl alkanethiols must be low,
and the time frames of adsorption controlled, often with an extensive trial-and-error
procedure before appropriate conditions can be identified. For the formation of loosely
packed films, we are not concerned with errors introduced by the balancing of two
moieties competing for adsorption because we adsorb one alkanethiol onto the surface
and allow for the formation of a more uniform surface. Also, we are not under the
constraints of equilibrium adsorption times necessary for that perfect balance of hydroxyl
to methyl ratio on the surface since our surfaces can be left in solution indefinitely with
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only a one-step cleaving process necessary the day of experimentation resulting in a film
with a more uniform distribution of hydroxyl-moieties and an intermediate surface
energy that is a function of the hydrocarbon chain length.
We expect that loosely packed hydroxyl-terminated SAMs would provide a
surface more amenable to the enhancement of protein adsorption as observed by Choi et
al.4, 13 and aid in the confinement of the protein on the surface after backfilling of interprotein spaces with a longer methyl-terminated alkanethiol. Recent research in our group
has demonstrate that these loosely packed hydroxyl-terminated alkanethiols, where the
structural order of the monolayer is disrupted, are easily place exchanged with longer
alkanethiols.1 This feature is particularly attractive for the backfilling of a protein and/or
SAM modified substrate with minimal exposure times to the backfilling alkanethiol and
solvent. Here, we demonstrate the place exchange characteristics of loosely packed
monolayers, which we will now refer to as cleaved monolayers, as compared to their
counterparts formed from regular -alkanethiol solutions with and without protein and
compare the quality and rates of the two. Also, we examine the effect of chain length and
surface energy on the adsorption of PSI over a series of hydroxyl-terminated alkanethiols (CnSH (n = 2, 4, 6, 8, and 11)).

Results and Discussion

Preparation of Cleaved HOC6S/Au Monolayers
Figure 5.2a shows the hydrocarbon and fluorocarbon regions of RAIR spectra for
SAMs prepared from 1.

The peaks due to perpendicular (pd) and axial (ax) C-F
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stretching vibrations are observed at 1253 cm-1 and 1336 cm-1, respectively, as shown in
Table 5.1. These peak positions are very similar to those measured by Berron and
Jennings1 for SAMs prepared from 2 onto gold at 1255 cm-1 and 1335 cm-1, respectively.
These positions compare well with those of SAMs of partially fluorinated alkanethiols on
gold.14 We cannot draw much detail from the C-H stretching region in Figure 5.2a due to
the poor signal for short hydrocarbons in RAIRS. SAMs prepared from 2, which is five
methylene units longer, displayed liquid-like packing on the basis of asymmetric and
symmetric methylene stretching modes at 2927 cm-1 and 2856 cm-1, respectively.1 SAMs
from 1 are likely to exhibit similar levels of non-crystalline packing. Schönherr and
Vancso15 observed that the molecular structures of the compositionally similar
F9O2C6S/Au and F9O2C11S/Au transition from a p (2 x 2) to a c (7 x 7) structure formed
by the tail groups as seen in Figure 5.3c and 5.3a, respectively.

While the bulky

fluorocarbon tail groups likely play a major role in dictating the molecular structure, the
hydrocarbon chain length does influence the structure even though the diameter of the
helical CF2 segments (5.6 Å)3 is larger than the interchain distance for crystalline
hydrocarbon segments (4.6 Å).16
The ester linkage of bis(perfluoralkyl) disulfides allows for modification of a
highly hydrophobic monolayer into a more hydrophilic monolayer in a matter of minutes.
The rate of hydrolysis17 of the perfluoroalkyl18 ester19 is determined by the basicity of the
nucleophile and the leaving group such that the transition state is reactant-like when the
nucleophile is more basic than the leaving group, and product-like when the nucleophile
is less basic than the leaving group.20, 21 However, these simple generalities do not take
into account the blocking effect of oriented groups densely packed on a substrate. Dordi
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et al.22 observed that the rate of alkaline hydrolysis of NHS ester groups confined in
SAMs on gold were slower than those reported in solution and were also dependent upon
the alkane segment length linking the ester to the disulfide anchor group. Earlier work
from our group1 demonstrated the hydrolysis of F7O2C11S/Au monolayers (prepared from
2) with 0.l M KOH(aq) within 5 min forming a cleaved HOC11S/Au monolayer that is
loosely packed with an advancing water contact angle of 68° ± 3°.

Figure 5.2. RAIR spectra of F7O2C6S/Au (a), cleaved HOC6S/Au before (b) and after (c)
backfilling with C22SH from C12E5(aq) for 10 min, and a regular HOC6S/Au film before
(d) and after (e) 10 min backfilling with C22SH from C12E5(aq). The spectra are offset for
clarity.
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Table 5.1. Peak assignments of infrared vibrational modes of semifluorinated
alkanethiols23 compared to bis(6,6’-dithiohexyl) perfluoroheptanoate monolayers on
gold.
Mode Assignment

F10H17S/Au
Wavenumber (cm-1)

Carbonyl
(CF2) progression, axial CF2 stretch
Characteristic fingerprint region of fluorocarbons
involving asym(CF2) perpendicular helical axis and
r(CF2)
(CCC), (CC), asym(CF2) + asym(CF3)
sym(CF2), (CF2)
Unassigned
(CC)

1375 s
1346 s
1262 sh
1252 w

F7O2C6S/Au
Wavenumber (cm-1)
1776
1370
1336
1253

1219 vs
1217
1155 vs
1152
1140 sh
1143
1132
1130 m
1106
1113 w
1075 w
1024
1053 w
900 m
(CF2) progression
882 s
886
(CF2) progression
Abbreviations: -stretch, -bend, r-rock, w-wag, asym-asymmetric, sym-symmetric, vs-very strong, sstrong, m-medium, w-weak, sh-shoulder

When we hydrolyze the same F7O2C11S/Au monolayers with an ethanolic 0.1 M
KOH solution, the average advancing water contact angles decrease from 121° ± 1° to
63° ± 2° after only a 1 s exposure and further down to 56° ± 2° after a 1 min exposure.
For the present study, hydrolysis of F7O2C6S/Au monolayers occurs in 1 min when using
an ethanolic 0.1 M KOH solution as shown in Figure 5.2b based upon the disappearance
of C-F stretching peaks and evidence by the decrease in the advancing water contact
angle from the original fluorinated monolayer of 121° ± 1° down to 52° ± 4° for the
hydrolyzed (or cleaved) HOC6S/Au.

We hypothesize that ethanol enhances the

successful penetration of the hydroxide ion through the bulky fluorocarbon groups by
opening up the structure of the fluorinated SAM over that observed with water. Not only
would ethanol help to open up the structure of the fluorinated SAM for penetration of the
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hydroxide ion, but ethanol would also solvate the product of the hydrolysis (or cleavage)
better than water would.

Figure 5.3. Representation of the tail group lattice structures of (a) F9O2C11S/Au with c
(7 x 7) lattice (b) estimated HOC11S/Au with typical (3 x 3) R 30º (c) F9O2C6S/Au
with p (2 x 2) lattice (d) HOC6S/Au with p (4 x 3) lattice with the red circles
representing the sulfur atom instead of the tail group as observed in (a) through (c).

In order to confirm that a hydroxyl monolayer is still left on the surface after
exposure to the ethanolic KOH solution, we exposed the hydrolyzed (or cleaved) surface
to a pentadecafluorooctanoyl chloride (C7F15COCl) solution, which in essence reverses
the reaction and recaps the exposed hydroxyl groups with an ester linkage to a
fluorocarbon chain through an acylation24,

25
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reaction. Figure 5.4 displays the RAIR

spectra of a bare gold substrate (left in ethanol 6 days after gold evaporation), a regular
HOC6S/Au substrate, and a cleaved HOC6S/Au substrate after exposure to a 10 mM
C7F15COCl solution with 12.5 mM pyridine in dichloromethane for 2 h. The bare gold
substrate, which likely contained a small amount of hydroxyl groups from the ethanol
exposure on the surface, exhibited a very small amount of fluorocarbon modification on
the surface as evidenced by the small peaks at 1249 cm-1 and 1222 cm-1; however, the
advancing water contact angle of 74° ± 1° does not indicate any significant fluorocarbon
modification of the gold substrate.

After modification of the regular HOC6S/Au

substrates (where regular denotes as prepared from HS(CH2)6OH) with C7F15COCl, we
observed a significant increase in the C-F stretching region, an increase in the advancing
water contact angle to 102° ± 2°, and the appearance of carbonyl stretching at 1781 cm-1
which indicates a partial capping of the hydroxyl groups by reaction with the fluorinated
acid chloride.

When both the cleaved HOC6S/Au and HOC11S/Au substrates were

modified with C7F15COCl, the C-F and carbonyl stretching peaks were evident indicating
the formation of a fluorocarbon-modified monolayer after capping of the surface
hydroxyl groups. This modification is also indicated by the increase in the advancing
water contact angle to 120° ± 1° for the recapped cleaved HOC6S/Au surface. The
functionalizable hydroxyl density for the cleaved SAMs is comparable to that for a
regular hydroxyl-terminated SAM, although chain flexibility and terminal group
reorganization likely affects the extent of functionalization.
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Figure 5.4. RAIR spectra of bare Au (after 6 days of exposure to ethanol), HOC6S/Au,
cleaved HOC6S/Au, and cleaved HOC11S/Au substrates after exposure to 10 mM
pentadecafluorooctanoyl chloride in dichloromethane with 12.5 mM pyridine for 2 h.

Structural Comparison of Cleaved Versus Regular HOC6S/Au Monolayers
Cleaved and regular HOC6S/Au monolayers are expected to have different
structures.

These different structures arise because the mechanisms involved in the

process of adsorption differ substantially between a regular HOC6S/Au monolayer and a
cleaved monolayer. SAMs are formed upon the transition from a physisorbed, “lying
down,” phase to a chemisorbed, oriented phase. For normal long-chained alkanethiols,
the thiolate is initially physisorbed onto the surface with the hydrocarbon chain parallel to
the surface. Once the thiolate has physisorbed to the gold surface, the chemisorption
process occurs and the energy for the formation of the gold-sulfur bond is approximately
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44 to 45 kcal/mol26, 27 (141 kJ/mol).28 Once the sulfur atom has bonded to the metal, the
chain-chain interactions of the thiolate only contribute ~ 1.0 kcal/mol26 (~ 6.2 kJ/mol per
CH2 unit)28 of stabilization to the SAM for each methylene group. Some of the factors
that influence the molecular structure of short-chained hydroxyl-terminated SAMs
include the lack of stability of the monolayer itself due to weak van der Waals
interactions between adjacent hydrocarbons, and the dramatic role of interchain
hydrogen-bonding interactions on packing. In these SAMs, the formation of hydrogen
bonding between adjacent hydroxyl moieties, at approximately 15 kJ/mol,28 combined
with some lateral van der Waals interactions, overrules the formation of densely packed
domains at early times and results in a more tilted alkyl chain with a prevalent stripe
structure on the surface, as proposed by Tsukamoto et al.28 (Figure 5.3d). In contrast, the
structure of the cleaved monolayers is controlled by the initial adsorption and packing of
the fluorinated ester constituent, and hydrogen-bonding interactions only affect the
structure of the cleaved film. Once the fluorocarbon groups are cleaved and assuming the
resulting groups do not diffuse on the surface, the spacing of the tail groups of
F9O2C6S/Au as shown in Figure 5.3c would approximate the spacing of the sulfur atoms
in the cleaved HOC6S/Au monolayer. Thus, the cleaved monolayer appears to have a
higher surface density of adsorbates than regular HOC6S/Au monolayers as shown by
comparison of Figures 5.3c and 5.3d.
The higher surface density of cleaved HOC6S/Au monolayers can be inferred by
comparing the charge transfer resistances of the regular and cleaved HOC6S/Au
monolayers in a solution of 1 mM ferricyanide (Fe(CN)63-), 1 mM ferrocyanide
(Fe(CN)64-), and 0.1 M Na2SO4 as shown in Table 5.2. The charge transfer resistance of
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the regular HOC6S/Au film to the oxidation/reduction of Fe(CN)64-/3- is nearly two orders
of magnitude lower than that for the cleaved HOC6S/Au. Using the two charge transfer
resistances of the regular and cleaved HOC6S/Au films, we can estimate the amount of
fractional area of uncovered metal surface (1-), introduced by surface defects within the
SAM, from a microelectrode array model described by Finklea29 and written as:

1  =

RAu
RSAM

(5-1)

where RAu is the resistance for uncoated gold (13.8 •cm2) and RSAM is the charge
transfer resistance provided by the SAM. As seen in Table 5.2, the resistance to charge
transfer for the regular HOC6S/Au film is 81.2 •cm2 while that of the cleaved
HOC6S/Au film is 5.12 x 103 •cm2, which corresponds to a fractional area of uncovered
gold surface as 0.17 and 0.0027, respectively. This estimate is in good agreement with
the ease of penetration of Fe(CN)64-/3- through the striped structure of the regular
HOC6S/Au film as opposed to the structure of the cleaved HOC6S/Au film. The cleaved
HOC6S/Au film provides a better barrier to the penetration of the redox probe due to its
collapsed structure and higher density of adsorbates.
However, the capacitance of the film, which is affected by water/ion uptake
within the monolayer, is almost 2 times lower for the regular HOC6S/Au monolayer than
the cleaved HOC6S/Au monolayer. The lower capacitance for the regular HOC6S/Au
monolayer suggests that the stripe structure does not allow extensive penetration by water
and ions into the actual stripe region whereas the disordered structure of the cleaved
HOC6S/Au film does.
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Place Exchange of Cleaved and Regular HOC6S/Au Substrates
The structural differences between the cleaved and regular HOC6S/Au films have
a pronounced effect on their rate of exchange upon exposure to C22SH. As shown in
Figure 5.2, a 10 min exposure of the cleaved HOC6S/Au film to C22SH in an aqueous
C12E5 micellar solution results in a successful place exchange. The positions of the
asymmetric and symmetric methylene stretching vibrations at 2920 cm-1 and 2852 cm-1,
respectively, as well as the asymmetric and symmetric methyl stretching vibrations at
2966 cm-1 and 2880 cm-1, respectively, indicate that the C22S/Au SAM, formed after
displacing the cleaved HOC6S/Au hydroxyl-terminated monolayer, has few gauche
defects and is nearly trans-extended after only 10 min. This can also be observed by the
74% decrease in capacitance of the backfilled cleaved film over the cleaved film as
shown in Table 5.2, which is a result of an increase in film thickness. In contrast,
exposure of a regular HOC6S/Au monolayer to C22SH in C12E5(aq) for 10 min provides
only a partial exchange, resulting in a poorly crystalline C22S/Au film (Figure 5.2e), as
evidenced by positions of the asymmetric and symmetric methylene stretching vibrations
at 2930 cm-1 and 2859 cm-1, respectively.

The lack of clearly defined asymmetric

(unobserved) and symmetric methyl stretching (barely observed at 2882 cm-1) vibrations
indicate that the terminal methyl groups are disordered and sparse and reflect an
unsuccessful exchange of the regular HOC6S/Au film by C22SH. This can also be
reflected in the minimal increase of the advancing water contact angle from 43° to 66°,
which is in contrast to the increase (from 52° to 111°) observed upon backfilling cleaved
HOC6S/Au films with C22SH as shown in Table 5.2.

These conclusions are also

confirmed by the lack of a dramatic increase in resistance or decrease in capacitance for
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the regular HOC6S/Au film after exchange with C22SH as shown in Figure 5.5 and Table
5.2. The differences in the exchange of regular and cleaved HOC6S/Au substrates likely
reflect the differences in structures of the two films. One explanation is that the loose,
disordered structure of the cleaved HOC6S/Au film may aid in the partitioning of the
C22SH near the gold surface, effectively increasing its concentration well above that in
solution. The incomplete nature of the regular HOC6S/Au film does not offer such a
partitioning effect although it does provide available electrode space for C22SH to
assemble in between the stripes. Displacement of the ordered stripe structures must be
rate-limiting here.
Because we have observed an increased rate of backfilling for cleaved
monolayers over regular hydroxyl-terminated monolayers, we have utilized this feature to
successfully backfill PSI-SAM modified substrates and limit the amount of exposure time
of the protein to the competing thiol and corresponding solution.
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Figure 5.5. Electrochemical impedance spectra in the form of Bode plots for the
indicated films upon exposure to 1 mM K3Fe(CN)6 and 1 mM K4Fe(CN)6 with 0.1 M
Na2SO4(aq). Solid curves represent fits of the experimental results by an equivalent
circuit model.

Table 5.2. Film resistance, capacitance, Warburg, and contact angles of cleaved and
regular HOC6S/Au monolayers with various modifications.
Monolayer
F7O2C6S/Au
Cleaved
HOC6S/Au
Backfilled 10 min
C22SH-Cleaved
HOC6S/Au
HOC6S/Au
Backfilled 10 min
C22SH-HOC6S/Au

Advancing Water
Contact Angle (°)
121 ± 1
52 ± 4

Log [Rfilm
(/cm2)]
4.23 ± 0.18
3.71 ± 0.14

Capacitance
(μF/cm2)
2.26 ± 0.32
7.02 ± 1.20

111 ± 2

4.32 ± 0.28

1.83 ± 0.20

43 ± 2
66 ± 17

1.91 ± 0.05
2.68 ± 0.29

3.98 ± 0.10
3.48 ± 0.52
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Log [Warburg
( sec-1/2)]

2.40 ± 0.02
2.40 ± 0.02

PSI Adsorption onto SAMs: Effect of Chain Length and Density
To investigate the effect of interfacial density on the adsorption of PSI, we
prepared regular and cleaved HOC6S/Au and HOC11S/Au monolayers and exposed them
to a solution of PSI for 24 h. As discussed in the preceding section, the interfacial
density of the cleaved film is greater than that of the regular film for n = 6; however, the
density of the cleaved film is less than that of the regular film for n = 11 because
HOC11SH forms a densely packed SAM. Figure 5.6 shows RAIR spectra of the amide
region, which indicates similar extents of PSI adsorption on the cleaved and regular
SAMs of constant chain length but a 3-fold enhancement in PSI adsorption onto the
thinner (n = 6) SAMs. These results suggest that PSI adsorption is insensitive to the
structural differences within the regular versus cleaved SAMs but is strongly dependent
on the chain length of the adsorbate comprising the SAM.
In order to more thoroughly probe the effects of hydrocarbon chain length on PSI
adsorption, we have exposed a solution of PSI to SAMs formed from a series of regular
hydroxyl-terminated -alkanethiols (HOCnSH (n = 2, 4, 6, 8, 11)) as well as a
hydrophilic piranha cleaned bare gold substrate. Figure 5.7 shows that the thickness of
the PSI decreases sharply as the chain length (n) increases, from 40 Å for n = 2 to 10 Å
for n = 11, in agreement with our findings for the cleaved SAMs.
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Figure 5.6. RAIR spectra of the Amide I and II bands of PSI after 24 h adsorption on
cleaved and regular HOC6S/Au and HOC11S/Au monolayers.

The additional PSI adsorption onto shorter-chained, hydroxyl-terminated SAMs
can possibly be attributed to enhanced interactions with the underlying gold, changes in
the film crystallinity, and/or changes in the surface energy as n is decreased. Based upon
our earlier work in examining PSI adsorption onto mixed HO-/CH2- terminated SAMs,
we observed that the adsorbed amount reaches a maximum at an intermediate surface
energy corresponding to an advancing water contact angle of ~ 50°.11 To assess the
surface energies of the films in this study, we measured the advancing water contact
angles (a) for the series of hydroxyl-terminated -alkanethiols (HOCnS/Au) on gold.
The trend of adsorbed PSI thickness in Figure 5.7 does not correlate with the surface
wettability as evidenced by C11 (a = 22° ± 3°) << C8 (56° ± 2°) < C4 (< 15°)  C6 (43° ±
2°) < C2 (< 15°). We hypothesize that van der Waals forces between the gold and the
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protein (through the SAM) can also influence the adsorption of PSI onto the various
surfaces.

Figure 5.7. SE thicknesses of PSI upon 24 h adsorption on HOCnS/Au at 4°C.

Van der Waals forces are known to influence interfacial properties such as
wettability. Miller and Abbott30 suggested that changes in contact angles of SAMs
prepared from varying hydrocarbon chain lengths of n-alkanethiols (CH3(CH2)mSH, 2 <
m < 17) on gold, copper, and silver were not due to changes in the crystallinity or packing
density of the SAMs as the hydrocarbon chain length decreases, but rather, due to the van
der Waals forces acting between the substrate and the fluid (through the SAM). To
support this conclusion, Miller and Abbott30 used Lifshitz theory to predict the effect of
changes in contact angles as a function of chain length with an assumption that the chain
length affected the thickness of the SAM but not its structure. For hydroxyl-terminated
SAMs, however, Tsukamoto et al.28 recently demonstrated that the typical (3 x 3) R30º
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structure was unobservable for HSC6OH, HSC4OH, and HSC3OH on gold substrates as
discussed in the preceding section. Instead, Tsukamoto et al.28 observed that the structure
of short-chained mercapto-alcohols is largely dictated by the formation of hydrogen
bonding. For short-chained hydroxyl-terminated -alkanethiols on gold, the hydrocarbon
chains are forced to lay almost parallel to the gold surface to accommodate the influence
of strong hydrogen bonding. Tsukamoto et al.28 observed that the hydrogen bonding of
the hydroxyl moieties dictate the sulfur lattice spacing of these monolayers, such that the
shorter the hydrocarbon backbone, the closer the sulfur atoms must be to allow for
hydrogen bonding between adjacent adsorbates. Figure 5.3d demonstrates the sulfur
lattice spacing of a HOC6S/Au monolayer as determined by Tsukamoto et al.28 However,
we emphasize that the corrugated stripe structure is not the primary reason for enhanced
protein adsorption as we observe similar PSI adsorption on the cleaved HOC6S/Au SAM
that displays a more disordered packing. As a comparison, we have also examined the
adsorption of PSI onto a piranha cleaned bare gold surface, which displaces organic
contaminants. The amount of PSI adsorbed onto a piranha cleaned gold surface is
roughly 30 Å ± 4 Å, which is similar to that observed on the HOC4S/Au substrate.
Comparing the amount of PSI that adsorbs onto a clean gold surface with that obtained
on a very short-chained hydroxyl-terminated gold surface, the attraction of the gold alone
on the adsorption of PSI appears to play a significant role in the mechanism of
adsorption.
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Backfilling Around Adsorbed PSI
The rapid rates of exchange of cleaved HOC6S/Au by C22SH could be extremely
useful in the backfilling of PSI, as described in detail in Chapter IV. Based upon the
results of Chapter IV, the coverage of PSI on a HOC6S/Au substrate can be controlled as
a function of adsorption time at a dilute concentration. A sparse monolayer coverage of
PSI on HOC6S/Au allowed for ease of backfilling of the inter-protein spaces with C22SH
from an ethanolic solution.

When backfilling PSI-modified cleaved HOC6S/Au

monolayers with C22SH from C12E5(aq), the inter-protein spaces can be successfully
backfilled within 10 min, based on RAIR and electrochemical impedance spectra. This is
a significant reduction in the time for backfilling regular HOC6S/Au substrates as seen in
Chapter IV. Figure 5.8 illustrates good crystallinty in the backfilled C22S/Au SAM based
on the positions of the methylene asymmetric (2920 cm-1) and symmetric (2852 cm-1)
stretching vibrations and suggests an oriented monolayer based on the appearance of
strong asymmetric (2966 cm-1) and symmetric (2879 cm-1) methyl stretching peaks. The
electrochemical impedance spectra (Figure 5.9) indicate significant changes in the
middle-to-high frequency region upon backfilling PSI-modified cleaved HOC6S/Au.
These changes translate into a reduction in film capacitance by 42% due to the effective
increase in film thickness and accompanying reduction in dielectric constant as short
hydroxyl-terminated adsorbates are replaced by long-chain C22 adsorbates.

The

backfilling has minimal effect on film resistance as the defect density is undoubtedly high
between adsorbed PSI and the C22S/Au chains. On average the amount of loss of PSI
upon exposure to C22SH in C12E5 (aq) is approximately 19 % as estimated from the loss
in intensity of the Amide I band. We observe similar losses in PSI when C22SH is not
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present (Chapter IV). Therefore, this loss from the surface is not a result of interactions
of C22SH with PSI, but rather the result of exposure to the nonionic surfactant C12E5 that
presents a more favorable environment for PSI.
When backfilling around PSI adsorbed onto regular HOC6S/Au substrates,
although the surface density of thiolates on the surface is less than that of the cleaved
HOC6S/Au substrates, C22SH only moderately backfills the substrate. (Figure 5.8) This
modest backfill is consistent with that observed in the absence of PSI (Figure 5.2e) and
may reflect that C22SH cannot penetrate the hydrogen-bonded arrays of thiolates.

Figure 5.8. RAIR spectra of a cleaved HOC6S/Au substrate with PSI before (faint line
top) and after (dark line top) backfilling with C22SH from C12E5 (aq) for 10 min and a
regular HOC6S/Au substrate with PSI before (faint line bottom) and after (dark line
bottom) 10 min backfilling with C22SH from C12E5 (aq). The spectra are offset for
clarity.
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Figure 5.9. Electrochemical impedance spectra in the form of Bode plots for the
indicated films upon exposure to 1 mM K3Fe(CN)6 and 1 mM K4Fe(CN)6 with 0.1 M
Na2SO4(aq). Solid curves represent fits of the experimental results by an equivalent
circuit model.

Table 5.3. Film capacitance, resistance, Warburg, and contact angles of PSI-modified
cleaved and regular HOC6S/Au monolayers with various modifications.
Monolayer
PSI/Cleaved
HOC6S/Au
Backfilled 10 min
C22SHPSI/Cleaved
HOC6S/Au
PSI/HOC6S/Au
Backfilled 10 min
C22SHPSI/HOC6S/Au

Advancing Water
Contact Angle (°)
61 ± 2

Log Rfilm
(/cm2)
3.78 ± 0.18

Capacitance
(μF/cm2)
5.45 ± 0.30

87 ± 2

3.97 ± 0.10

2.26 ± 0.08

62 ± 1
66 ± 3

2.28 ± 0.04
2.12 ± 0.02

4.12 ± 0.06
3.90 ± 0.02
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Log [Warburg
( s-1/2)]

2.37 ± 0.005
2.38 ± 0.007

Conclusions
We have prepared a HOC6S/Au monolayer through base-mediated hydrolysis of
an ester-linked fluorocarbon terminal group, and this cleaved monolayer exhibits a higher
surface density of thiolates than regular HOC6S/Au monolayers and demonstrates that the
exchange of thiolates is not simply controlled by the surface density of pre-adsorbed
thiolates, but rather the molecular structure. The resulting cleaved HOC6S/Au films have
a slightly lower surface energy than those of regular HOC6S/Au films and a loss of
regularity in molecular structure, which aids in the successful backfilling of a longer
methyl-terminated -alkanethiol (C22SH). We have also demonstrated that, as it applies
to an integral membrane protein surrounded by a nonionic surfactant, the presence of a
loosely packed monolayer structure does not, by itself, contribute to an increase in PSI
adsorption. We have also observed that for the surfactant assisted delivery of PSI, an
increase in the chain length of the hydrocarbon backbone of hydroxyl-terminated alkanethiols contributes to a sharp decrease in the amount of PSI adsorbed and may be
due to increased van der Waals interactions between the gold substrate and the protein.
Successful backfilling and/or place exchange of the cleaved HOC6S/Au monolayer with
and without adsorbed PSI occurs within 10 min in the presence of C22SH in C12E5(aq),
whereas regular HOC6S/Au monolayers inhibit this process and are not as easily
exchanged.
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CHAPTER VI

VOLTAMMETRIC STUDIES OF PHOTOSYSTEM I DIRECT
ELECTROCHEMISTRY

Introduction
In plants and cyanobacteria, photosynthesis relies on many proteins that enable
electron transfer, such as cytochromes, photosystems, and iron-sulfur systems.

The

Photosystem I (PSI) protein complex transfers electrons unidirectionally across the
thylakoid membrane. Within PSI, the electron transfer occurs across multiple redox
centers, from the photoexcited P700 center, a specialized chlorophyll a dimer, to ironsulfur clusters (FX/FA/FB) terminating at the FB cluster.1, 2
PSI exhibits photodiode characteristics and thus is good candidate for the newly
developing field of nanoscale or molecular electronics,3 due to its small size and the
ability to isolate it from an abundant and renewable source. The electrons flow from
P700 to FB, and these sites could be interfaced with metal electrodes4 to create
nanocircuits. Thus, understanding and controlling the electrochemistry of these two
redox centers of PSI is crucial.
The well known “Z-scheme” presents the standard reduction potentials for the
electrochemically active centers involved in photosynthesis, including the PSI-bound
centers.1, 2 None of the values reported in the Z-scheme have been measured directly
with the use of electrochemistry, but were either determined with electron paramagnetic
resonance (EPR), spectroelectrochemistry, or estimated.5 These potential values can
change as the conditions surrounding the protein complex are modified: different
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detergents used for the isolation of PSI will lead to different standard potentials.2,

6

However, reported potentials for the most important PSI electron carriers are dispersed
around the following values (V vs normal hydrogen electrode, NHE): + 0.50 for P700, 1.00 for A0, -0.80 for A1, -0.73 for FX, -0.59 for FA, and -0.53 for FB.2, 5
The direct electrochemistry of a PSI center, either as a part of the thylakoid
membrane7, 8 or isolated9 in solution, has been demonstrated previously without clearly
identifying either redox site. The photocatalytic behavior of PSI was studied,7-9 proving
that PSI can be electrochemically active in solution, but no direct measurement of the
reduction potentials of the redox sites involved in photocatalysis was shown. A couple of
recent papers present direct electrochemistry data for PSI. Kievit and Brudvig6 reported
the reduction potential for the P700 center (+0.49 vs NHE), while no mention of the other
redox centers was made; the PSI complex was adsorbed onto Au electrodes modified
with either sodium thioglycolate or dithiodipyridine. Munge et al.10 assigned peaks for
A1 (-0.54 vs NHE) and the FA/FB centers (-0.19 vs NHE), but the P700 center was not
visible, although the potential window was scanned in the region where this center should
be present; the PSI complex was trapped in a lipid film deposited onto graphite
electrodes.
The study of the PSI electrochemistry when the protein is embedded in the
thylakoid membrane (where all PSI centers have the same orientation)1 is problematic
because the membrane/electrode interface is not as well characterized as the
alkanethiol/Au interface, for example.

Either all donor or all acceptor sites of the

proteins embedded in the thylakoid membrane are possibly within electron transfer
distance to the underlying electrodes, but not both, so that the studied configuration is
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undetermined (i.e., the solution will contain many membrane parts, and it is impossible to
assess how many membrane parts are at the electrode and what is the configuration for
each of them). Good electronic communication to this membrane is not assured by
physical overlay with the electrode. As opposed to the thylakoid membrane, the PSI
centers can freely rotate in a solution to bring both sites within electron transfer distances
at an electrode. However, proteins typically adsorb onto bare electrodes in a random
orientation and aggregate or denature on the electrode surface.6 To solve this issue, the
electrode can be modified such that the protein will orient on its surface in a known
configuration.

For example, Au electrodes modified with particular -alkanethiols

selectively adsorb and orient PSI.11-13
Figure 6.1 displays a schematic for the ideal PSI orientations that would enable
the study of the P700 and the FA/FB centers. The Au electrode is modified with a selfassembled monolayer (SAM) that directs the adsorption of PSI into a known
configuration as a function of the terminal group X.11, 12 PSI must have either the donor
side (Figure 6.1a, for the study of P700) or the acceptor side (Figure 6.1b, for the study of
FA/FB) in contact with the modified surface of the electrode to undergo a redox reaction,
giving rise to appropriate oxidative and reductive currents in a voltammogram. In the
absence of light, there is no electron transfer across PSI from P700 to FB, and thus we are
able to study the electrochemistry of the specified centers. In this chapter, we present
both the direct electrochemistry of PSI (PSI 40),14 with the identification of the P700 and
the FA/FB centers, as well as the direct photoelectrochemical properties of this protein
complex after immobilization on a SAM-modified Au substrate.
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Figure 6.1. Schematic of electron transfer associated with PSI; in the dark, the
electrochemistry of both P700 (a) and FA/FB (b) centers can be studied; in the light, in the
presence of an electron acceptor (MV2+), all electron transfer sites are active (c).

Results and Discussion

Direct Electrochemistry
We have performed cyclic voltammetry (CV) and square wave voltammetry
(SWV) experiments of the PSI centers stabilized in aqueous solution by 1 mM Triton X100 surfactant and adsorbed to the surface using hydroxyl-terminated thiol (HSC6OH or
HSC8OH) SAMs on Au disk electrodes. According to Lee et al.,13 the adsorption of PSI
onto a hydroxyl surface should result in approximately 70% of the PSI complexes
oriented with the P700 center closest to the electrode (Figure 6.1a), and the remaining
30% in other unknown configurations. Table 6.1 presents the different SAMs that we
have investigated for the direct electrochemistry. The best results were obtained for
SAMs derived from HSC6OH and HSC8OH. Different terminal groups were used as
controls since they either did not allow PSI adsorption (HSC5CH3)12 or did not orient PSI
in a favorable manner for our studies (HSC2COOH,13 tiopronin). SAMs prepared from
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other hydroxyl-terminated thiols did not yield distinguishable electrochemical signals for
PSI. The short-chained monolayers (HSC2OH, HSC4OH) were likely too disorganized
and the long-chained monolayers (HSC11OH) might have been too insulating to allow for
efficient electron transfer to the reaction centers of PSI.

Table 6.1. SAMs tested for PSI signal and experimentally determined P700/P700+ redox
potential.
SAM Type
PSI signal higher than background?
EP700 ( V vs NHE)
HSC2OH
HSC2COOH
HSC4OH
HSC5CH3
HSC6OH
Tiopronin
HSC8OH
HSC11OH

No
No
No
No PSI adsorption
Yes
No
Yes
No

+0.51 ± 0.03
~ +0.5
-

The P700 center clearly shows reversible electrochemical behavior. Table 6.2
compares our values obtained for PSI/HOC6S/Au electrodes with the literature data
available

for

P700

and

FA/FB

from

EPR

spectroelectrochemistry2

and

electrochemistry.6,10 These values can change as the conditions surrounding the protein
complex are modified: different detergents used for the isolation of PSI will lead to
different standard potentials possibly because the number of available components
involved in the electron transfer process can vary from detergent to detergent.2, 6 Our
value for the P700 center (+0.51 V vs NHE) is in good agreement with the EPR data2 and
with the findings of Kievit and Brudvig6 who have recently reported direct physisorbed
electrochemistry in which the P700 center was moderately stable, and the FB center was
not observed. Their reported reduction potential for P700 is +0.49 V vs NHE.6
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Table 6.2. Comparison of experimental results (E1/2 for PSI/HOC6S/Au electrodes)
with E0 literature values (all values are in V vs NHE).
Active
Center

EPR
(Literature)

Electrochemistry
(Literature)

CV
(Experimental Results)*

P700
FA/FB

+0.50
-0.59(FA)/-0.53(FB)

+0.49
~ -0.19

+0.51 ± 0.03
N/A

SWV
(Experimental Results)

+0.48 ± 0.06
Anodic: -0.28 ± 0.05
Cathodic: -0.45 ± 0.07
Average: -0.36 ± 0.05
* All experimental values are averaged for at least five different runs, and the results presented were
obtained for at least two different PSI extractions.

By comparison to the results in Figure 6.2b, the CV peaks for P700 from Kievit and
Brudvig are barely discernible; however, they present a baseline corrected SWV where
the P700 peaks are visible. The difficulty in observing clear PSI-related peaks in their
experiments reflects a lack of oriented connectivity to the P700 redox center. Our
method of studying the direct electrochemistry of the P700 center improves the
magnitude of the recorded signal and clearly demonstrates reversible CV peaks for
P700/P700+. We have obtained the same results as those presented in Figure 6.2 for
different electrodes and different PSI extractions. The peak potential values displayed in
Figure 6.2 are part of the averaged values presented in Table 6.2. For the control
experiments where no PSI was present, we did not observe the peaks we display for PSI
in Figure 6.2. Actually, for the control experiments (no PSI) the signal was not higher
than the background.
We have also observed an enhanced electrochemical signal for the P700 center on
PSI/HOC8S/Au electrodes (Figure 6.3). We were not able to employ the background
subtraction technique as described in Figure 6.2, since in the case of the HSC8OH SAM
the PSI peaks were not well defined compared to the background. Figure 6.3 displays the
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Figure 6.2. (a) CVs of PSI solution (solid line) and of buffer with no PSI (dashed line)
for a HOC6S/Au electrode (for the solid line CV the electrode was exposed overnight to
the PSI solution; for the dashed line the CV was taken prior to immersing in PSI). The
buffer is 200 mM phosphate, pH 7.0, with 1 mM Triton X-100. (b) CV corrected for
background was obtained from the curves displayed in (a): solid - dashed line and shows
the direct electrochemistry of PSI. Au disk working electrode area was 0.03 cm2.

PSI CVs for three different electrodes (solid lines), and the signal is reproducible from
one electrode to another. The differences between the PSI runs and the control (buffer)
runs are (1) for the controls, the electrodes were immersed overnight in buffer with no
PSI (200 mM phosphate, pH 7.0, 1 mM Triton X-100), while the electrodes for the PSI
CVs were immersed overnight in PSI solutions (2) the control CVs were obtained in plain
buffer (200 mM phosphate, pH 7.0, 1 mM Triton X-100), whereas the PSI CVs were
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obtained in PSI solution. The PSI signal is consistently higher for the PSI runs vs the
controls. Since the only difference between the PSI and the control runs is the presence
of the protein, based on the results for the HSC6 OH SAM, the enhanced signal for the
HSC8OH SAM in Figure 6.3 results from the P700/P700+ redox reactions. While we
cannot clearly identify the P700/P700+ peaks on the voltammograms, probably because
of the slower electron transfer kinetics through the thicker SAM, the SAM derived from
HSC8OH presents itself as potentially useful for practical applications, since it forms a
more ordered monolayer than the HSC6OH monolayer. The non-Faradaic current is
smaller at the HOC8S/Au electrode than the HOC6S/Au electrode, suggesting that the
blocking behavior of the HOC8S/Au monolayer implies a more organized SAM.

2

jμ
[ A/cm ]

20

0

buffer

-20

-40
0.6

PSI

0.4

0.2

0.0

E [V vs. Ag/AgCl, 3M KCl]

Figure 6.3. CVs of PSI solution (solid line) and of buffer with no PSI (dashed line) for
different HOC8S/Au electrodes (for the solid line CV the electrodes were exposed
overnight to the PSI solution; for the dashed line CV the electrodes were exposed
overnight to buffer). The buffer is 200 mM phosphate, pH 7.0, with 1 mM Triton X-100.
The signal for PSI is consistently higher than the one for the buffer. Au disk working
electrode areas were 0.03 cm2.
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The SWVs for the PSI/HOC6S/Au electrodes also demonstrate reversible peaks
for P700/P700+ upon background subtraction (similar to the one preformed for the results
displayed in Figure 6.2). In the SWVs for the buffer runs (dashed lines, Figures 6.4a and
6.4b), we can observe the Au oxide peak near the P700 peak. Although these two peaks
are close, the P700 peak can still be distinguished since the PSI signal is more intense.
The peak potential values displayed in Figure 6.4 are part of the averaged values in Table
6.2. For the control experiments where no PSI was present, we did not observe the peaks
we display for PSI in Figure 6.4 since the background was not lower than the control
signal. The peaks at -0.3/-0.5 V vs NHE are reproducible and likely to be the FA/FB
active centers; they are small in comparison reflecting the dominant orientation of P700
near the electrode surface.

As a molecular diode, PSI does not permit reverse

orientations (Figure 6.1b) from the remaining 30% of the PSI protein complexes. The
peak seen at -0.5 V vs NHE (Figure 6.4d) is very close to the edge of the solvent window,
and its appearance is possibly due to a very slight shift in the potential window (e.g., a
slight shift in the reference potential). However, when the controls are run we cannot
observe the peak at -0.3 V vs NHE (Figure 6.4c). For the FA/FB voltammetric peaks, the
separate identification of each component is not possible. The peaks in Figure 6.4c-d
appear as a consequence of a redox process involving FA or FB individually. These ironsulfur clusters are so closely spaced with respect to their standard reduction potentials as
to appear together according to Rusling et al.10 They assigned CV and SWV peaks for
FA/FB (-0.19 V vs NHE) but were not able to distinguish between different iron-sulfur
clusters.

Their reported values differ by 400 mV from the values obtained with

spectroelectrochemical titrations (Table 6.2).2
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This probably results from the

composition of the electrolyte solution in which their measurements were performed and
from PSI being trapped in a lipid film at the surface of the electrode. In their work, there
is no sign of P700, although the electrochemistry is performed in a potential window that
would allow for a P700 signal. Our method allows for observation of both the P700 and
the FA/FB peaks on the same SWV plot.
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Figure 6.4. (a) Forward and (b) reverse scan SWVs of PSI solution (solid line) and of
buffer with no PSI (dashed line) for a HOC6S/Au electrode (for the solid line SWV the
electrode was exposed overnight to the PSI solution; for the dashed line the SWV was
taken prior to immersing in PSI). The buffer is 200 mM phosphate, pH 7.0, 1 mM Triton
X-100. (c) Forward and (d) reverse scan SWVs corrected for background were obtained
from the corresponding curves displayed in (a) and (b) solid – dashed line and they show
the direct electrochemistry of PSI. Au disk working electrode area was 0.03 cm2.
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Photocatalysis
Under illumination of PSI, photons induce electron-hole pair separation resulting
in a reduced FB acceptor site and oxidized P700+ donor site so that these sites will be
available for direct electron transfer (Figure 6.1c). Once the P700 center is photoexcited,
an electron will transfer to the FB end and out of the PSI. Methyl viologen (MV2+) is an
electron acceptor compatible with the FB center in PSI.15

Bourdillon et al.9 have

demonstrated that in the presence of MV2+ as an electron scavenger, there is a lightcontrolled electrocatalytic coupling between PSI and cytochrome. Figure 6.1c diagrams
the expected photoelectron transfer reactions involving the P700 center. A new electron
must transfer to the oxidized P700+ center before the PSI can be re-excited by another
photon. In the presence of light, an oxidized P700+ in the active PSI complex will draw
electrons from the electrode, leading to an increased electrode current that corresponds to
the reduction of the P700+ center.
In Figure 6.5, a larger reduction current was observed for the P700+ center with
red light in the presence of MV2+, indicating a rapid turnover of the PSI reaction centers.
The potential was set at +0.1 V vs Ag/AgCl, 3 M KCl so that this potential would be
outside the Faradaic reduction potentials for MV2+ and thus the reduction current
observed was only for the P700+ center on the electrode surface. Figure 6.1c diagrams
the expected process in the presence of a compound that is a compatible electron acceptor
for PSI (e.g., MV2+).9 In the light, the P700 center gets excited and one electron is
transferred across PSI to the FB center, where it is picked up by MV2+. The presence of
the oxygen in solution assures that the electron scavenger (MV2+) is recycled and
available for the next electron pickup from PSI. The Au electrode will transfer one
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electron to the P700+ center resulting in a reduction current. The PSI clearly shows a
photoenhanced current for the P700+ reduction. Controls using similar conditions, except
for the protein component, (HOC6S/Au) (Figure 6.5) display only a slight variation in
current due probably to the light affecting the underlying metal electrode. A clear, stable
photoenhanced current appears only when PSI is present. Figure 6.1c implies that the
observation of an increased current is not possible unless the solution contains an electron
acceptor compatible with PSI. Figure 6.6 demonstrates that in the absence of MV2+ no
increase in current can be observed, even if all other conditions are met: PSI adsorbed
and oriented on a HOC6S/Au electrode, red light excitation, and the potential for the
working electrode (+0.1 V vs Ag/AgCl, 3 M KCl) set such that we would observe
electrochemically the reduction of the P700+ center. These experiments demonstrate that
we can successfully direct the orientation of PSI on a modified Au electrode while
preserving its photoactivity and photodiode characteristics.
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Figure 6.5. Chronoamperometry of PSI/HOC6S/Au (top curve; this electrode was
exposed overnight to PSI solution in elution buffer: 200 mM phosphate, pH 7.0, 1 mM
Triton X-100) and HOC6S/Au (bottom curve; this electrode was exposed overnight to
elution buffer) electrodes in buffer (50 mM phosphate, pH 7) containing 250 μM MV2+.
The potential was set at +0.1 V vs. Ag/AgCl, 3 M KCl. Au disk WE area was 0.03 cm2.
The electrodes were illuminated with a 250 W cold light lamp through a red filter.
Results obtained by Dr. Ciobanu.
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Figure 6.6. Chronoamperometry of PSI/HOC6S/Au electrodes in buffer (50 mM
phosphate, pH 7). Only the top curve has 250 μM MV2+ present in the solution. The
potential was set at +0.1 V vs. Ag/AgCl, 3 M KCl. Au disk WE area was 0.03 cm2. The
electrodes were illuminated with a 250 W cold light lamp through a red filter. Results
obtained by Dr. Ciobanu.
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Conclusions
The use of a HOC6S/Au SAM for PSI adsorption and orientation allows for the
identification of both the P700 and the FA/FB peaks on the same voltammogram. The
corresponding potentials, EP700 = +0.51 V vs NHE and EF /F = -0.36 V vs NHE are in
A B
good agreement with the literature. Although the HOC8S/Au SAM does not allow for the
identification of the PSI active centers on voltammograms, this SAM presents itself as
potentially useful for energy conversion applications since it is a more ordered monolayer
than the HSC6OH SAM and still allows for electron transfer into the P700 of PSI
immobilized on a surface.

We have demonstrated that the PSI complex retains its

photoactivity upon immobilization on a SAM-modified Au substrate, opening a whole
new possibility for photoelectrochemical devices.
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CHAPTER VII

CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK

Conclusions
The work presented herein demonstrates fundamental aspects towards
incorporation of Photosystem I (PSI) into a photoelectrochemical device including the
guided direction of PSI adsorption, direct electrochemistry, entrapment, and
photocatalysis on a surface.
Based upon previous work at Vanderbilt, PSI was successfully patterned on a
surface through microcontact printing of self-assembled monolayers (SAMs) on gold. By
patterning alternating chemical functionality on a substrate, PSI selectively adsorbed to
regions of high-energy surface as opposed to low-energy surface. Because the substrates
consisted of opposing chemical functionalities, such as hydroxyl- (high-energy) and
methyl-terminal (low-energy) groups, scanning electrochemical microscopy (SECM) was
used to image the substrates based upon changes in conductivity of the substrate after
each modification.
The successful direct electrochemistry of PSI, in the dark, proved to depend on
the chain length of hydroxyl-terminated SAM used to immobilize PSI on the substrate.
Direct electron transfer occurred when the hydroxyl-terminated monolayer was of
intermediate chain length (n = 6 to 8 methylene units), but not when the monolayer was
short (n = 2, 4) due to monolayer disorder or long (n = 11) due to increased distances for
electron tunneling.

In particular, the use of a HOC6S/Au SAM allowed for the
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identification of both the P700 and FA/FB corresponding potentials, EP700 = +0.51 V vs
NHE and EF /F = -0.36 V vs NHE, respectively, and were in good agreement with
A B
literature values.
The electrochemistry or photocatalysis of PSI, in the light, demonstrated the
transfer of electrons through PSI on a substrate to the solution-phase electron acceptor
methyl viologen. Under illumination of red light, photon induced electron-hole pair
separation in PSI resulted in the transfer of an electron from the P700 center through the
protein to the FB end and on to an artificial electron acceptor, methyl viologen, which is
compatible with the FB center in PSI.

Importantly, these results demonstrate the

conversion of light to current by an immobilized monolayer of PSI to achieve a current
density of 3 – 6 nA/cm2.
In order to suppress the amount of background current and entrap PSI on the
substrate, mimicking the thylakoid membrane of plants, PSI atop HOC6S/Au was
backfilled by exposure to a solution containing a long-chain alkanethiol from both
organic solvents and aqueous micellar solutions. The incoming alkanethiol filled the
inter-protein spaces providing hydrophobic stabilization of the physically adsorbed PSI.
The integral membrane protein, PSI, was resistant to denaturation even upon exposure to
organic solvents.
Disorganized hydroxyl-terminated SAMs were designed by adsorbing partially
fluorinated disulfides to the gold surface and then hydrolytically cleaving away the
fluorocarbon tail group. The use of hydroxyl-terminated surfaces with different packing
densities did not enhance PSI adsorption; however, varying the packing density of the
hydroxyl-terminated monolayer did provide an enhanced rate of backfilling by
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docosanethiol.

The amount of PSI adsorbed onto hydroxyl-terminated surfaces was

enhanced as the chain length of the alkanethiol was reduced, reflecting the likely
importance of van der Waals interactions between PSI and the gold substrate through the
intervening SAM.

Future Work

Platinization of PSI Immobilized on a Substrate and Connectivity with a
Conductive Polymer
The steps discussed throughout this work prove that PSI is active after
immobilization on a gold substrate.

In order to complete the circuit of the

photoelectrochemical device shown in Figure 1.4, the top of PSI or the FB end must be
physically connected to a conductive material.

Greenbaum and co-workers have

demonstrated that Pt, Os, Ru, and Ir can be photoreduced onto the reducing sites of PSI
complexes that were free in solution.1 They demonstrated the ability to photoreduce
protons and produce H2 at these metallic sites.2 While this demonstrates the successful
platinization of PSI from solution, the platinization of PSI complexes immobilized on a
substrate has not yet been established. However, progress in the Cliffel lab with atomic
force microscopy (AFM) images is promising and suggests that the platinization of PSI
immobilized on a substrate can be accomplished.
Once platinization of PSI is achieved, the next step for completion of the circuit is
to coat the top with a conductive polymer that could then be easily integrated with a
hardware connection. Polyaniline (PANI) is a conductive polymer that is transparent in
the visible wavelength region and reflective in the infrared wavelength region. For future
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work, the incorporation of PANI with a transparent indium-tin-oxide layer could lead to
multiple layers and increased currents.

Covalent Attachment of PSI at Surfaces
The master’s work of Brian Babcock,3 examined the covalent attachment of PSI
on a surface. The strategy involved binding lysine residues of PSI, some of which are
exposed near the P700 reaction center, through an amide linkage with an acid-terminated
monolayer that is pre-reacted with N-hydroxysuccinimide (NHS). Reaction of this NHS
ester with PSI results in covalent attachment.

From Babcock’s work, the covalent

attachment of PSI through NHS chemistry dramatically stabilizes the secondary structure
of PSI. However, because of the significant number of lysine residues in PSI, the actual
control over the binding events is limited. Evans et al.4 suggest that covalent attachment
methods increase the photocatalytic hydrogen evolution of PSI in solution.
By using various covalent attachment methods, that are not restricted to the
linkage of lysine residues, the percentage of PSI complexes whose electron transfer
vectors are randomly oriented on the surface could possibly be reduced and the stability
of PSI on the surface could likely be increased. An alternative covalent attachment
method using a Traut’s reagent (2-iminothiolane hydrochloride) can be used to convert
primary amines of PSI to thiol groups that can chemically adsorb onto gold without using
a SAM, which could eliminate the effects of electron transfer decay and tunneling issues
associated with the use of a SAM.

Frolov et al.5 demonstrated that attachment of

cyanobacterial PSI directly to the Au surface through the sulfur bond found in cysteine
residues did not modify the photochemical properties of PSI. The number of cysteine
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residues in the PsaA and PsaB6 components are significantly reduced as compared to the
number of lysine residues, which could lead to better targeting and well defined control
of adsorption and orientation.

Immobilization and Entrapment of PSI on a Surface through Langmuir-Blodgett
Films
This dissertation demonstrated the successful entrapment of PSI immobilized on a
substrate through the backfilling of inter-protein void spaces with a longer-chained
alkanethiol. An alternative to this would be the entrapment of PSI on a surface within a
Langmuir-Blodgett (LB) film. Using LB films, PSI is not exposed to solvents after being
immobilized on the surface and the entrapment of PSI is created in a single step. LB
films can also mimic the thylakoid membrane environment that houses PSI naturally on a
surface.

Spectroelectrochemistry of PSI Immobilized on Optically Transparent Electrodes
In Chapter VI, the photocatalysis of PSI immobilized on Au substrates in the
presence of an artificial electron acceptor, methyl viologen, was demonstrated. Methyl
viologen itself is photoactive and results in the creation of a radical species that can be
observed with a peak at 399 nm and a band around 601 nm under a nitrogen
environment.7, 8 With appropriate controls, the kinetics of electron transfer from PSI to
methyl viologen could be examined through the use of spectroelectrochemistry, where
ultra-violet/visible spectra are collected along with the electrochemical data. An optically
transparent electrode, created by the evaporation of a very thin layer of gold, will allow
for the optical monitoring of electron transfer events.
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Methyl viologen has been

demonstrated to insert itself within SAM modified electrodes,9 and this possibility should
be further investigated for the monitoring of methyl viologen interactions with PSI on
SAMs.
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APPENDIX A

PHOTOSYSTEM I EXTRACTION AND QUANTIFICATION METHODS

Photosystem I (PSI) Extraction
The first PSI preparation was done by Anderson and Boardman in the 1960s, but the first
intact PSI centers were isolated by Mullet and co-workers in 1980 using sucrose gradient
centrifugation of Triton X-100 solubilized pea thylakoid membranes. This PSI center
(PSI-110) was composed of approximately 11 protein subunits and contained about 110
Chl molecules per P700. PSI-110 exhibited the 730 nm longer wavelength fluorescence
maximum at 77 K, characteristic of light harvesting complex I (LHCI). After a second
PSI preparation, they obtained PSI-65 which showed a maximum fluorescence emission
at 77 K of about 690 nm, characteristic of reaction center I.1 Their goal was to lower the
chlorophyll-to-P700 ratio to facilitate the optical monitoring of electron carriers.2 This is
the main reason for isolation of PSI-40 which represents 40 chlorophylls to one P700
unit. In a single extraction, various ratios of chlorophyll-to-P700 can be obtained. PSI40 can be extracted from the thylakoid membrane using the method of Reeves and Hall.3
The Day Before: Prep
2 buffers, 1 medium, and the spinach (All need to be stored in the fridge overnight.)
Elution Buffer: 0.2 M Phosphate Buffer pH 7.0 with TritonX-100 (0.05% wt/vol)
Na2HPO4 – 20.6146 g
NaH2PO4 – 16.9878 g
Triton X-100 – 0.5 g

in 1 L H2O

NOTE: Triton - In order to dissolve the Triton, first dissolve the other components of the
solution in water. Carefully, weigh out the Triton on the corner of a small weighing boat.
Use a pipette to spray the solution onto the Triton containing weigh boat while allowing
it to run into the beaker, this probably needs to be done a dozen times to get all of the
Triton off the weighing boat. The weigh boat should not be soapy.
Adjust to pH 7.0 with NaOH
Column Buffer: 0.01 M Phosphate Buffer pH 7.0
Na2HPO4 – 1.0186 g
NaH2PO4 – 0.8556 g

in 1 L H2O
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Adjust to pH 7.0 with NaOH
Re-suspending Medium: 50 mM HEPES pH 7.6
Sorbitol – 6.0116 g
EDTA – 0.0584 g
MgCl2.6H20 – 0.0203 g
MnCl2.4H2O – 0.0198 g
HEPES – 1.1915 g
Triton X-100 - 1.0 g

in 100 mL H2O

See the note on Triton under the Elution Buffer.
Adjust to pH 7.6 with NaOH
Spinach:
All of the center veins and the major side veins should be trimmed away. Also remove
any sections that are discolored or damaged.
Get the freshest baby spinach you can find. A single bag from Harris Teeter gives over
forty grams when trimmed if you do not discard a lot of the spinach in the bag.
Regenerating Buffer: 0.5 M Phosphate Buffer pH 7.0
This is used to regenerate the column for reuse of the hydroxylapatite; however, we
typically do not reuse the hydroxylapatite due to a slowed elution so this buffer is not
necessary.
Na2HPO4 – 25.7347 g
NaH2PO4 – 21.2504 g

in 500 mL H2O

Adjust to pH 7.0 with NaOH

The Day Of: Extraction
Grinding Medium: pH 6.5
Sorbitol – 18.04 g
Na4P2O7.10 H2O – 1.34 g - Sodium Pyrophosphate
MgCl2.6 H2O – 0.24 g
Sodium Ascorbic Acid – 0.11 g
in 300 mL H2O and place in the freezer.
Adjust to pH 6.5 with HCl and place in the freezer
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Hydroxylapatite Column:
The separation is performed in a 3 cm diameter jacketed column. Set this up with the
pump in ice water before the hydroxylapatite is ready to pour. Replenish the ice
continually so that all of the ice does not melt.
Hydroxylapatite - 15 g

in 200 mL Column Buffer

Gently add the column buffer to the hydroxylapatite while swirling the slurry. This is
best accomplished by adding about 50 mL of column buffer at a time. Check the bottom
of the flask for chunks and break them with a stir rod. Once it is homogeneous, let the
gel settle and pour off the supernatant once it is clear. Resuspend and rinse the
hydroxylapatite two additional times with column buffer. After the final rinse decant
down to a milky white and quickly pour this slurry onto one inch of column buffer. Let
the hydroxylapatite settle. Carefully pipette two full loads of the column buffer onto the
column by rotating the pipette tip in a circular motion on the side walls of the column,
without disturbing the top layer of the column bed, in order to rinse the column. Use a
long pipette to bring the column buffer directly above the solution and slowly release the
buffer; try to eliminate any force that would dent the hydroxylapatite bed. The buffer
that exits the column should be at the same pH as the column buffer prepared the day
before. If this did not occur, rinse the column again. Try to leave the column with as
little buffer left as possible (~ 1 mm) without letting the column go dry. Wrap the
column in aluminum foil to block any light.
Centrifugation:
Make sure that the centrifuge is set up to run at 4oC with the proper centrifuge tube
holder installed. Centrifuge tube holder F0850 should be used initially with the larger
tubes and holder F0630 is for use with the smaller tubes. The centrifuge will chill faster
if the rotor is spinning instead of stationary.
The Cart:
Use the centrifuge in the Wright Lab for the extractions. This requires a cart with the
following items:
On ice in cooler
Centrifuge tubes, 8 large sized tubes filled with PSI and 2 empty smaller
tubes.
Resuspending Medium
Pipettes
Cotton swabs
Kimwipes
Waste beaker
Macerating Spinach:
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Remove the grinding medium from the freezer and shake it. It should be the consistency
of melted snow. If there is a significant amount of ice, let it thaw a few minutes. If it is
too icy the extraction may not work. Turn off the lights. The spinach leaves should be
homogenized in the grinding medium when it looks like melting snow. Several quick
bursts in a food processor will homogenize the spinach-grinding medium mixture.
Pass the mixture through 2 layers of cheesecloth followed by 8 layers of cheesecloth.
The flask that catches the liquid should be packed on ice and able to hold over 250 mL.
Squeeze the liquid out so that at least 250 mL of a green solution is obtained. Quickly
add exactly 25 mL to each of the eight larger centrifuge tubes. The tubes are packed on
ice and brought to the centrifuge on the cart.
The first centrifuging process in tube holder F0850 should be at 8,000 RCF for 5 seconds.
As you place the tubes in the centrifuge, make sure the outsides of the tubes are dry and
free from ice, using a Kimwipe. The supernatant should be poured off and the pellet
resuspended in two pipette fulls (about 3 mL) of the resuspending buffer. Resuspension
should be assisted with cotton swabs on a stick. Add the current contents of four of the
initial centrifuge tubes to each of the two smaller tubes and make sure they have identical
volumes, and are dry and free of ice before centrifuging. The second centrifuging
process in tube holder F0630 should be at 20,000 RCF for 15 min. (All times start once
the centrifuge speed has been reached.) The supernatant should still be dark green after
this process. Use fast stop button to quickly stop the centrifuging processes. NOTE:
The centrifuging step is easiest with the help of someone else who can quickly change the
rotor head while another is decanting and resuspending.
Separation:
With the lights off, pipette the supernatant onto the column quickly and carefully. Add
column buffer on the top of the supernatant, and try to minimize the mixing between the
solutions. Run column buffer through the column until the eluant is clear. Several rinses
after the eluant is colorless with column buffer are necessary because this step reduces
the amount of unbound chlorophyll in the final product. Minimize the column buffer in
the column and fill the column with elution buffer. When the eluant becomes green,
catch the product on ice. Typically 25 mL is obtained. Pipette 1 mL of the product into
microcentrifuge tubes, remembering to swirl the product frequently so that it is
homogeneous as you pipette from it. Keep one of the microcentrifuge tubes in the
refrigerator, and the rest should be placed into the –80oC freezer in the Stone Lab after
allowing all of the tubes to equilibrate in the refrigerator at 4oC for ~ 5 min.
NOTE: PSI will denature when frozen at –20oC, so do not leave the protein in a typical
freezer. Figure 1 demonstrates the effect of temperature on PSI absorption spectra.
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Figure 1. UV visible spectra of PSI fresh after extraction (dark blue), stored at 4°C (light
blue), –20°C (purple), and –80°C (red). The ratio of absorbance at 419 nm to 436 nm
(A419/A436) is approximately 0.83, 0.86, 1.00, and 0.86 for fresh, 4°C, –20°C, and –80°C,
respectively.

The Day After: Quantification
Get to work early in order to defrost PSI from the -80oC freezer. Remove PSI from the
deep freezer (-80oC) and place it in the refrigerator for 6 hours before it is ready to be
used. Check the one that was left in the refrigerator over night for any separation or
solids that might have crashed out of solution.
Be sure that all of the glassware, unless it is plastic, has been rinsed with acetone to
remove all PSI from the last quantification. NOTE: acetone will dissolve the centrifuge
tubes and the blender!
Part1 - Solutions Required:
1.

80% Acetone (High grade HPLC)/ 20% water by volume – 25 mL total

2.
For the oxidation of PSI: 1 M K3Fe(CN)6 3.293 g in 10 mL water. Wrap the
solution in aluminum foil since it is light sensitive. This solution requires stirring for the
salt to dissolve.
3.
For the reduction of PSI: 0.5 M sodium ascorbate (not the ascorbic acid form)
and 5 mM dithiothreitol (kept in the refrigerator). 0.0991g sodium ascorbate and 0.0008
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g of dithiothreitol in 1 mL water. Wrap the solution in aluminum foil since it is light
sensitive.
4.

Baba4 Assay buffer: it is easiest to make this solution in a small beaker
50 mM Tricine
0.1 M Sorbitol
0.01 M NaCl
0.05% Triton

0.8959 g
1.8217 g
0.0585 g
0.05 g

See the note on Triton in the Elution Buffer section.
in 100 mL water adjusted to pH 7.8 with NaOH
5.
50 mM Phosphate buffer pH 7.0 – you can buy this in the stockroom. It is the
normal buffer used for the standardization of a pH meter.
6.
Filter Spinach Extract. This proves to be more difficult than one would expect.
First, the lights must be off so that the PSI is not degraded. As an isolated pigment
protein, PSI is light sensitive. Second, invert the microcentrifuge tube that the extract is
stored and defrosted in. This is done to make sure that the solution is homogeneous.
Slowly filter the PSI solution into a different microcentrifuge tube through a 0.2 μm filter
obtained from Fisher. This is difficult because back-pressure builds up and some of the
solution will squirt out. In order to prevent this, go very slowly, especially near the end
of the filtering. Losing a few tenths of a mL does not sound bad, but because some of the
material that you want to quantify remains in the filter, any additional material that you
lose causes the concentration to drop. NOTE: Filtering will cause a decrease in PSI
concentration regardless of how well the filtering process goes. Some of these problems
were eliminated when the frit of the column was changed to a 30 mm disc with a porosity
of 25-50 μm (from Ace Glass – Fritted Ware – glass disc pore C 7176-29).
The first drop or two out of the filter is clear, without chlorophyll or PSI. As you
continue to pass the solution through the filter, the color will change to green. If some of
the solution is lost, the final concentration will not represent a properly filtered solution,
and thus is not comparable to previous work.
NOTE: Filtering was only used for electrochemistry and patterning experiments.
Part 2 – The Analysis:

PSI Absorption Spectrum
A dual beam experiment using UV-Vis from 350 – 750 nm of the PSI in
phosphate buffer.
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Cuvette one – the reference cuvette to be placed in the far slot – 2500 μL
Phosphate buffer
Cuvette two – the sample cuvette to be placed in the nearest slot in the UV-Vis –
2450 μL Phosphate buffer and 50 μL spinach extract. Be sure to invert the
solution on the way to the spectrophotometer so that it is well mixed.
Use kimwipes to make sure there are no fingerprints on the cuvettes.
NOTE: If the features do not show up in this assay, after you repeat the analysis,
there is no need to continue with any other experiments.

Quantification of Chlorophyll Content
A single beam experiment using 2500 μL of Acetone/Water mixture in one cuvette
and 2450 μL Acetone/ Water plus 50 μL Spinach extract in the second cuvette. Mix
by inverting and use the caps or the acetone mixture will evaporate. The absorbance
of these solutions needs to be compared and recorded at 645 nm, 652 nm, and 663 nm
in this order. Set-up menu parameters requiring modification are: single beam, 5
replicates, and the wavelength. When the zero button is pressed it will ask for the
blank, place the reference cuvette containing only the acetone/water mixture in the
nearest slot to zero the absorbance. Afterwards, the sample will be requested and the
reference cuvette will be replaced by the sample cuvette with the spinach extract and
acetone mixture. Be sure to clean the cuvettes with Kimwipes.
According to Arnon,5 the concentration of chlorophyll content can be determined using
UV visible spectroscopy and acetone. Because each chlorophyll molecule has a different
peak wavelength, we can calculate the total and individual concentrations of Chl a and
Chl b by measuring the absorption of the extraction solution at three distinct wavelengths
in 80% acetone and 20% water. Below are the equations used to correlate the absorption
to chlorophyll content.
Ca = 0.0127 A663 – 0.00269 A645

(1)

Cb = 0.0229 A645 – 0.00468 A663

(2)

C = Ca + Cb = A652 / 34.5 (mg/mL)

(3)
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Quantification of P700 Content
A dual beam experiment using UV-Vis from 650 – 750 nm of the PSI in the BABA
assay
Each cuvette should have 2275 μL of BABA assay and 100 μL of PSI. Mix by
inverting. Take the scan, repeat the scan after five minutes. Add 120 μL of water to
the reference cuvette. Simultaneously add 5 μL of Na-ascorbate solution to the
reference cuvette and 125 μL of the potassium ferricyanide solution. Quickly invert
both cuvettes and run scan. Wait 15 minutes and run the scan again. Export the 5
minute baseline and the 15 minute scan into an excel file and subtract the two runs.
Take the difference between isosbestic point (725 nm) and the peak. This value and
the three values from the single wavelength experiments give the chlorophyll totals
and the PSI ratio.
To quantify the concentration of P700 (the active reaction center in PSI) so that we may
determine the amount of chlorophyll per reaction center, we use UV visible difference
spectroscopy. One cuvette contains a mixture of PSI complexes, ferricyanide, and assay
buffer while the second cuvette contains a mixture of PSI complexes, sodium ascorbate,
and assay buffer.4 The difference spectrum of ferricyanide-oxidized minus ascorbatereduced is recorded and subtracted from a background difference spectrum of solutions
without the oxidizing and reducing chemicals. The red absorbance minimum for P700 is
around 700 nm. To calculate the P700 concentration, the difference between the
absorbance minimum around 700 nm and the absorbance corresponding to 725 nm (the
isosbestic point) is determined and an extinction coefficient6 of 64,000 M-1 cm-1 applied
to quantify the concentration in the assayed solution:7
C=

A
 l

(4)

where A is the change in absorbance from 725 nm to 700 nm,  is the extinction
coefficient, l is the path length of cuvette, and C is the concentration.

Sodium Dodecyl Sulfate (SDS) Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis (PAGE) of PSI
SDS-PAGE is a popular method for the separation and characterization of proteins.
Shapiro et al.8 was the first to demonstrate that the anionic detergent SDS allowed for
molecular weight dependent migration through a polyacrylamide gel. Denaturing SDSPAGE is run when the protein is denatured after heated with a thiol reagent to break apart
disulfide bonds in the protein. Approximately 1.4 g of SDS to 1 g of protein leads to the
assumption that the charge of the protein becomes insignificant.9 However, membrane
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proteins can cause a significant amount of error on molecular weight measurements
obtained by SDS-PAGE gels.10
Figure 1 demonstrates the result of running a NuPAGE 4-12% Bis-Tris polyacrylamide
gel, with MES running buffer, on PSI after inclusion of dithiothreitol and boiling to
denature the protein. Extracts collected at various times from an extraction result in
differences in the components observed in the gel. The first sample out of the
hydroxylapatite column contains a large number of PSI components while each
subsequent sample is reduced in the number of components.

Figure 2. PSI components observed in SDS PAGE using an Invitrogen NuPAGE 4-12%
Bis-Tris gel run with MES buffer without filtering the spinach extract and compared to
See Blue Plus 2 MW marker (first lane). First extract sample (2nd lane), second extract
sample (3rd lane). Extract samples that are not observable in the figure include samples
3-8 and correspond to lanes 4-9, however, molecular weights are approximated in Table
1.

In order to obtain molecular weights of each individual component in PSI, a Ferguson
plot9, 11 as shown in Figure 3, allows for the correlation of molecular weights of the
sample from the mobility of a standard molecular weight marker, which in this case is
See Blue Plus 2. The buffer used during electrophoresis influences the distance to which
proteins migrate through the gel, therefore, the molecular weights of the standard will be
varied depending on the buffer.
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Figure 3. Plot of the log of molecular weight (MW) versus the relative mobility (Rf) or
distance of migration of the components of spinach extracted PSI (unfiltered) using a
polynomial fit, which ensures a higher accuracy. The data shown is the See Blue Plus 2
Molecular Weight Protein Standard on a NuPAGE 4-12% Bis-Tris gel using MES
running buffer.

Table 1 displays the molecular weights observed for components of a PSI extract for all
eight samples obtained. According to the molecular weights given in Table 1, all
subunits of PSI are observable as well as additional components that could be a result of
residues of PSII, ATP synthase, cytochrome c, etc. Mentioned earlier in Chapter I, Triton
X-100 was observed to strip off the light harvesting complexes12. While the first sample
extracted from Triton X-100 treated spinach retains the light harvesting complexes as
shown in Table 1, the last samples obtained from the hydroxylapatite column specifically
only contain the light harvesting complexes and nothing else. This suggests that the light
harvesting complexes are stripped from the PSI, but only from the spinach extract that
first comes into contact with Triton X-100 and creates a gradient throughout the column.
This method could be used to obtain both fractions that contain only light harvesting
complexes or a combination of PSI that has bound light harvesting complexes.
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Table 1. Molecular weights (kDa) of PSI components observed in SDS PAGE using an
Invitrogen NuPAGE 4-12% Bis-Tris gel run with MES buffer without filtering the
spinach extract and compared to See Blue Plus 2 Molecular Weight (MW) marker
(Figure 3).
Sample
1

Sample
2

145.24

145.24

105.75

105.75

96.77

96.77

92.82

92.82

Sample
3

Sample
4

Sample
5

Sample
6

Sample
7

Sample
8

32.31
23.84
19.11

32.31
23.84
19.11

23.84
19.11

79.89
68.28
61.34
55.74

55.74

51.01

53.29

44.89

51.01

39.36

41.16

37.57

37.57

37.57

32.31
23.84
19.11

32.31
23.84
19.11

32.31

32.31

19.11

19.11

32.31
23.84
19.11

12.33

16.21

17.63

17.63

17.63

11.18

14.85

9.10

13.55

6.55

9.10
6.55

Upon filtering the PSI extract with a 0.2 μm syringe filter, the number of components
observed in SDS-PAGE is increased for the first sample, and dramatically decreased for
the following samples as seen in Table 2. However, the same trend of elimination of
components except for light harvesting complexes, is similarly observed without filtering.
Possibly, the smaller molecular weight components could be attributed to a loss of PsaI,
PsaJ, and PsaK. A loss in these PSI subunits would also result in a loss of the light
harvesting complexes as well as the PsaL and PsaF components that are interdependent.
A loss in PsaL could result in a loss of PsaH and PsaO. A loss in PsaF could lead to a
loss of the binding of plastocyanin.
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Table 2. Molecular weights (kDa) of PSI components observed in SDS PAGE using an
Invitrogen NuPAGE 4-12% Bis-Tris gel as shown in Figure 1 run with MES buffer after
filtering the spinach extract with a 0.2 μm syringe filter from Fisher and compared to See
Blue Plus 2 MW marker (Figure 3).
Sample 1

Sample 2

Sample 3

Sample 4

Sample 5

35.88

177.21
161.36
136.36
126.45

126.45

117.89
110.44
98.22
90.87
81.09
77.83
72.15
69.63

69.63

67.29
63.00
59.09
57.22
55.40

55.40

51.84

53.61

46.56

47.44

44.79

37.67
35.88

39.46
35.88

35.88

35.88

28.78

28.78

32.31
30.54
27.05

28.78

22.05

25.35

16.07
12.24

12.24
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APPENDIX B

SUPPLEMENTAL EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

Research Quartz Crystal Microbalance
Effect of Flow Rate on PSI Adsorption on HOC11SH
An ultra low flow peristaltic pump (from VWR) was used in conjunction with a Maxtek
Research Quartz Crystal Microbalance (RQCM) with a phase-locked oscillator and flow
cell to determine the in situ adsorption of PSI onto SAM-modified Au substrates.

Figure 4. Pump curves for VWR ultra low flow peristaltic pump using 3/32 inch nipples
and 1/16 inch tubing.
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Table 3. Pump flow rates for Figure 4.
Speed
Fast

Slow

Setting
10
8
6
5
3
1
10
7

Flowrate (mL/min)
0.028
0.027
0.025
0.0235
0.0217
0.0197
0.0189
0.0159

5

0.0138

3
2
1.5
1

0.0124
0.0117
0.0115
0.0109

Figure 5. Effect of flow rate (found in Fig. 4 and Table 3.) on PSI adsorption on
HOC11S/Au at room temperature. P700 concentration of 2.2 x 10-6 mol/L (chl
concentration of 0.57 mg/mL). All measurements were done with elution buffer flowing
over the HOC11S/Au first until reaching equilibrium and then reversing the pump and
flowing PSI. Peristaltic pump was reversed and elution buffer was allowed to desorb PSI
at the fastest flowrate.
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Figure 6. PSI adsorption fits from RQCM results of PSI (P700 of 8.3 x 10-7 mol/L) on
HOC11S/Au using 1st order Langmuir models with and without desorption.
The quartz crystal microbalance has emerged as a popular technique for monitoring
interfacial events due to its ability to perform real-time, rapid, and highly sensitive
measurements of resonant frequency, which can be related to film mass with nanogram
sensitivity.13 Quartz crystal resonators became a prominent analytical device after
Sauerbrey’s discovery in 1959 of the linear relationship between the frequency response,
F, and deposited mass, M
A F = -Cf M

(5)

where Cf is a sensitivity coefficient and A is the active area of the substrate.14 Sauerbrey’s
equation only holds true if the mass layer is strongly coupled to the resonator.15
In 1880, Pierre and Jacques Curie found that a pressure exerted on a small piece
of quartz caused an electrical potential across the quartz, which is referred to as the
piezoelectric effect. However, it is the converse piezoelectric effect that is used in the
application of the quartz crystal microbalance, in which applying a voltage across the
crystal creates a corresponding mechanical strain. When electrodes are fixed to a quartz
crystal and connected to a periodic voltage source, the quartz crystal may be made to
vibrate at the frequency of the exciting voltage. If the frequency of the driving voltage is
very close to one of the mechanical resonances of the quartz crystal unit, the amplitude of
mechanical vibration reaches a maximum. A quartz crystal resonator can be made to
oscillate at one of its resonant frequencies by placing it in a feedback network of a closed
loop system containing an amplifier. This is called a quartz crystal oscillator and is used
to time and frequency control.
The equivalent circuit of an unperturbed piezoelectric quartz crystal resonator can
be represented by a simple Butterworth-Van Dyke equivalent circuit as shown in Figure
7. A static capacitance, C0, arises between the opposite sides of the insulating quartz.
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Because the quartz is also piezoelectric, electromechanical coupling gives rise to
motional contribution (L1, C1, R1) in parallel with the static capacitance.16 By modeling
the equivalent circuit of the resonator, mathematical equations can be applied to solve for
mass adsorption as it corresponds to the change in frequency.
Kanazawa and Gordon have shown that operating the QCM in solution will cause
a change in frequency due to the viscous coupling of the liquid to the oscillating device,
thus yielding a false sense of mass adsorption. The resonant frequency is affected by
both mass and liquid loading, and simple measurement of the resonant frequency alone
cannot separate the two.16 By fitting a circuit model and measuring the change in
resistance along with the change in frequency, mass and liquid effects can be separated.
As seen in Figure 7, liquid loading causes an increase in inductance and resistance,
whereas mass loading only increases the inductance. 16
Kanazawa and Gordon developed the first equation relating density and viscosity
effects to the change in frequency17

f = -f03/2 ( LL/ μQQ )1/2

(6)

where f0 is the oscillation frequency of the dry crystal, L and L is the absolute viscosity
and density of the fluid, and μQ and Q is the elastic modulus and density of the quartz
crystal.

Figure 7. Butterworth Van Dyke equivalent circuit (left) and a circuit model used to
separate mass and liquid effects as proposed by Martin, Granstaff, and Frye. 16
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Figure 8. Resistance and frequency change on Au coated QCM with the addition of
glycerol in 4 mL step progression. Starting initially with 10 mL of deionized water and
then adding 4 mL of glycerol to increase total volume sequentially.
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Figure 9. Corresponding change in frequency and resistance for a NHS-modified
HO2C11S/Au substrate after adsorption of PSI (P700 concentration of 7.3 x 10-7 mol/L) at
room temperature following equilibrium adsorption of elution buffer at pump speed slow
of 5.5.
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Figure 10. Corresponding change in frequency and resistance for a HO2C11S/Au
substrate after adsorption of PSI (P700 concentration of 7.3 x 10-7 mol/L) at room
temperature following an equilibrium adsorption of elution buffer at a pump speed slow
of 5.5.
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Figure 11. Overnight 2-aminoethanethiol on Au polished quartz crystal after adsorption
of PSI (P700 concentration of 1.02 x 10-6 mol/L) at room temperature and run at 50%
speed on the cytosensor to help eliminate bubbles. Blue curve is the change in
frequency, while the red curve is the change in resistance.
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Stability of PSI in Air
Both ellipsometry and RAIRS was performed on PSI-modified HOC11S/Au substrates
when PSI was allowed to adsorb at 4°C for 4 h and 24 h and then taken out of solution
and left in air over the course of 24 days.

Figure 12. SE thickness of PSI (diluted in half with water to final P700 concentration of
3.33 x 10-6 mol/L ) and monitoring effect of adsorption time of PSI in refrigerator and the
effect when leaving the PSI-modified HOC11S/Au substrate sample in air over time. SE
data taken at 82°, 83°, 84° using a refractive index of 1.46 (so thicknesses are
underestimated since the refractive index of PSI is 1.33).
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Figure 13. Secondary structure of PSI samples (from Figure 11) after exposure to air as
determined by deconvolution of the Amide I band of RAIR spectra. The first five sets
represent the change of the 4 h PSI adsorbed HOC11S/Au substrate in air, while the last
three sets represent the change of the 24 h PSI adsorbed HOC11S/Au substrate in air.
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Electrochemistry
Methyl Viologen Cyclic Voltammograms

Figure 14. CV of NHS-modified HO2C11S/Au disk electrode after PSI adsorption as a
function of blue light at an intensity of ~20 to 30 W in 1mM methyl viologen in 0.5 M
phosphate buffer pH 7.0.

Figure 15. CV of H3CC11S/Au disk electrode after PSI adsorption as a function of blue
light at an intensity of ~20 to 30 W in 1mM methyl viologen in 0.5 M phosphate buffer
pH 7.0.
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Figure 16. CV of HOC11S/Au disk electrode after PSI adsorption as a function of blue
light at an intensity of ~20 to 30 W in 1mM methyl viologen in 0.5 M phosphate buffer
pH 7.0.

Figure 17. CV of HO2C11S/Au disk electrode after PSI adsorption as a function of blue
light at an intensity of ~20 to 30 W in 1mM methyl viologen in 0.5 M phosphate buffer
pH 7.0.
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Figure 18. CVs of PSI adsorbed onto HOC6S/Au flat substrates in the presence of 0.25
mM methyl viologen in 50 mM Tris buffer with light and dark cycles of ~20 to 30 W
intensity at a scan rate of 0.25 V/s. (Current increases)

Figure 19. CVs of PSI adsorbed onto HOC6S/Au flat substrates in the presence of 0.25
mM methyl viologen in 50 mM Tris buffer in the dark at a scan rate of 0.25 V/s. (Current
decreases)
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Figure 20. CVs of elution buffer adsorbed onto HOC6S/Au flat substrates in the
presence of 0.25 mM methyl viologen in 50 mM Tris buffer with light and dark cycles of
~20 to 30 W intensity at a scan rate of 0.25 V/s. (Current decreases)
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Effect of Triton Concentration on PSI Adsorption on Various Au Modifications
It was hypothesized that the adsorption of Triton X-100 controls the mechanism for the
adsorption of the membrane protein, PSI. In order to support this hypothesis, the
adsorption of PSI was studied under conditions where the concentration of Triton X-100
is above and below the critical micelle concentration (cmc of ~ 0.2 mM).

Figure 21. RAIR spectra of the Amide I and II bands of 1 month PSI adsorption when
Triton X-100 concentration is above the cmc (green curves) at 0.773 mM by diluting PSI
concentration with elution buffer and below the cmc (red curves) to 0.03 mM by diluting
PSI with 0.2M phosphate buffer at pH 7. Adsorption at 4°C on various surface
modifications of Au and spectra are offset for clarity.

When the Triton X-100 concentration is below the cmc, PSI will adsorb onto a methylterminated surface. However, when the surfactant concentration is above the cmc, Triton
X-100 forms a dense bilayer and prevents PSI adsorption.
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